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Sale O f Lease M ade On Schneider Hotel Here Today

I

WEATHER
W IS T  TEXAS —  Partly cloudy u d  mild 
through Saturday. Widely scattered thun
derstorm^ la Panhandle Friday night. Ne 
Important temperature changes.

: Q T h e  p a m p a  í B a i l y  N e u r s
»ever pardeas: the law« «f Hl« aal« 
gre Irrevocable. Oed always para 

et eoadeamaMea I« bat anethal  
mué penitence l i  al*

ready
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Stubborn PWs 
Won't Listen 
To Red Talks
... PANMUNJOM, Oct. 1«  —UP—
Anti - Communist North Korean« 
refused to leave their prison com
pound» Friday, forcing the Neutral 
Repatriation Commission to call off 
Red “ come home”  lecturea.

The 1,000 North Koreans showed 
no concern over the presence of 
•00 heavily armed Indians outside 
their compound who had been or
dered to bring them out forcibly,
If neceaaary.

Lt. Gen. K. 8. Thimayya, chair
man of the Neutral Nations Repa
triation Commission, decided 
against moving his tough Indian 
troops into the compound when he 
determined the North Koreans 
were not bluffing.

Thimayya said another attempt 
would be made to lecture 1.000 
anti-Communist from the Chinese 
compounds Saturday.

Preparations of Force
Before calling off the talks, Thi 

mayya had ordered the troops to 
surround one of the two North Ko
rean compounds and the soldiers 
made preparation to force the men 
to come out.

It was the second big defeat for 
the Communists since the Inter
views began Thursday. Only 10 of' 
the 500 Chinese prisoners inter
viewed Thursday accepted repa
triation.

Thimayya refused to give news
men permission to enter the Indian 
camp area and some of the cor
respondents climbed nearby hills 
to watch proceedings through 
binoculars.

“ Steel-helmeted Indian soldiers, 
armed with rifles and packing gas 

had surrounded the village 
nds,’ ’ United Press corres- 
James Morrissey reported 

■ vantage point.
Position of Rattle

“ The soldiers -we found out 1st- 
•r there were 600 of them -were 
lying on the ground, their rifles

rnted straight at the enclosures.
looked like the beginning of a 

battle, but not a shot was fired all 
day."

Morrisey said some of the North 
Koreans ignored the negotiations 
between their leaders and the In
dians and began a track meet,. ____  „ „  -___ ___ .____ ___ _
carrying some sort of filled sacks c f tTss-cpcadiy  tCMrisU
as a handicap. Other Korean, ap- * *  f * * “  r t f « «  p n j t o f
•■landed and cheered the racers their restless search for entertain
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Farmer Groups Veto 
Cattle Price Support

Respond To USDÁ 
Call For Reaction 
To Drouth Plans

messi. nsa ■
compounds, " 
pondent Jame 
from his vanti

NEW CHAMBER O FFICER« — New officers of the Pampa Chamber of Commerce this morning 
were making plans to attend the Installation banquet, scheduled for 7:S0 p.m. Thursday at the Pam
pa (touatry Club. Clinton Evans, center. Is the new chamber president. Flanking him are Floyd 
Watson, left, new vice president, and Ed Myatt, new finance director and treasurer. Lynn Boyd has 
been president; Evaas, vice president; and Watson, finance director. The Installation banquet Is sep
arate from the annual chamber of commerce banquet, slated for Oct. 2» at the country rlub.

(News Photo)

CELEBRATION UNDERWAY

Tourists On Spending Spree 
As New Orleans Awaits Ike

the sidelines.

NEW ORLEANS. Oet. IF —U P—,hotter strip shows there was stand
ing room only. x

Sidewalk barkers urged t h f  
crowds inside with the “

mem Friday as they awaited the
“ tt looked" lik«~a playground of * r* v* 1 *  President 

„> ,«1  .< — "  i, ,  -mia Saturday morning.•  grads school at roe «as, hs said.

Dial Phone 
Ceremonies 
Slated Here

t t  Pampans ars making local 
long distance calls at midnight 
O c t 34, they'll ba cut off.

From midnight Oct. 34 to 13:03 
a  ifc  'O ct. 35 is tha period that 
the cut-over will be made from 
manual phones to dial phonos, ac
cording to Georgs Newberry, dis
trict manager for Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company

Actual cut-over will consist of 
pulling 1.450 heat coils—one for 
each phone-user in Pampa and La

bors, Newberry said, adding that 
plana ware Just in the Initial stags 
for csrsmonies in conjunction to the 
kick-off of the new system.

Expected to be on hand 
.What ceremonies there are will be 
Rep. Walter Rogers. Mayor Tom 
Rose, city commissioners and may
be several others. “ No more than 
15, though." said Newberry, ex
plaining that space will be at a 
premium because of the number 
of phone employes needed to as
sist.

Delivery time of the new phone 
directories will be at 5 a.m. Mon
day, the manager continued, point' 
lng out that they’ll be delivered 
to Pampans throughout the week 
Last books should be in the hands 
» f  residents by Friday, ha figured.

«a id  Newberry of the actual cut
over: “ It ’s on« of ths dullest things 
on earth ”  This morning Newberry 
was discussing with Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce officials possible 
plans to r  a ceremony.

Ths presidential visit will climax 
a gigantic celebration of the 150th 
anniversary of tha Louisiana Pur- 

xaae.
Night club proprietors In ths 

French Quarter already could look 
at their cash tills with contentment. 
The tourists were fir in g  the off- 

»son entertainment economy a 
stiff shot in the arm.

Dixieland Bands 
Dixieland blared frensiedly at 

the raring visitors. At some of the

''they're taking everything Off bill 
their Hpetirk "  But for the moet 
part. New Orleans police saw to lt 
they didn't.

«v e ry  50 
ed Owen

didn't,
“ W s shouldn't 

years for this,"
wait 
chuckled

Sees Need 
For 'Quick' 
Drouth Aid

Rep. Walter Rogers today said 
that U. g. cattlemen and wheat- 
men needed federal aid "qu ick " 
and figured that Ears T . Benson, 
secretary of agriculture, “ does not 
fully understand aoms of the farm 
ers ' plight."

Having heard president Eisen
hower’s speech Thursday night in 
Kansas City to the Future Farm 
ers of America convention. Rogers 
commented that “ that U generally 
what has been said so far about 
what la going to be done."

.lng 0». P

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1« —UP— 
Two o f the country's big farm  or
ganizations have voted against the 
House Agriculture committee's re
quest for a cattle price support pro
gram and three industry groups In
dicated they also will advise Sec
retary of Agriculture Ezra T. Ben
son against the move.

Benson Thursday asked 33 live
stock and farm groups for their 
reaction to the proposal xvhich he 
said would “ involve administra 
tive actions of great magnitude and 
of a complex nature."

He listed what actions he be 
lleved would be necessary, inciud 
ing reimposition of unpopular grad 
ing. and asked the groups to give 
their opinion as to the possible ef 
feet on the “ welfkre of the live
stock and meat industry, as well 
ss on the future beef supply for 
consumers."

The American Farm  Bureau 
Federation has wired Benson that 
cattlri price supports would be 
step '.'toward government price fix
ing'' and “Amount to socialization 
of American agriculture."

The National Grange said It be
lieves current emergency measures 
-federal purchases of canned beef 

and hamburger, a low-cost feed 
program, apd a livestock loan pro
gram —  “ will gain in effective 
ness as more fully used."
• However, the Grange “ heartily 
concurs" with the objective of "e x 
ploring every possible means of ad 
ditionai emergency measures" and 
asked for an early conference with 
livestock producers, industry n 

Oauves and farm organisa
tions to “ develop additional moss

One of the groupe asked by Ben
eon for reaction, the National 
Farmers Union, ssud it is favoring 
a cattle support program 

♦  ♦  *

Brennan, owner of the famous res
taurant and the old Absinthe 
House. “ We should do it every
yea r." _ _ _  _____

AnoWFp- FIB» -BJHHBdk.
Prim s, stated that business has at 
least doubled.

‘ «pend Good at Middle Age'
"W e  don't know what age gr 

this celebration has attracted. But 
if you get them around middle-age. 
they spend good. I f  they're a little 
older, they probably are more re
ligious, and won't spend so good.”

The celebration has attracted 
more than 35 ambassadors and 
d t p 1 o mats to commemorate 
France's sale of a 900.000-aquare 
mils territory to the United States 
for four-cents an acre.

Art exhibits, a gigantic portray
al of the territory’s 150 years of 
progress, fireworks, street dancing 
and hundreds of other attractions
will be climaxed Saturday with a Association, representing 13 
m ilitary and Mardi O r»* parade.! die and southwestern states.

President Eisenhower will review ¡graphed Agriculture Secretary 
the parade then make a nation-! Ezra Taft Benson Friday endors- 
wide television and radio address.ling House committee resolutions

Spokesmen for the American 
Meat Institute, the National Asso
ciation of Retail Grocers, and the 
National Association of Food 
Chains, also queried by Benson, 
indicated their groups w i l l . advise 
against price supports on live 
cattle. ^

The list of groups opposing the 
move undoubtedly will grow. Of 
the 33 groups asked for reaction 
by Benson Thursday, 11 are mem 
bers of his livestock advisory com 
mittee which only three weeks ago 
recommended against such a pro
gram. , •

The committee said then that a 
cattle support program “ would 
serve mainly to complicate the in
dustry's ciurrent economic prob
lems and would delay the estab
lishment of a sound operative pro
gram for the industry."

I I

¥
* wmt I *1 /

SCHNEIDER CHANGES HANDS — The lease of the Hotel Schneid
er changed bands this morning. C. H. Weaver, principal stock* 
holder In the Pampa Hotel Corporation which purchased the lease, 
is shown seated, signing the papers that made him manager ed 
the hotel. Standing directly behind him le Phil K. Sheets, Wichita 
Falls, general manager of the Southern Hotels, former owner e< 
the lease. Century Investment Company continues as the owner 
ef the property. Weaver Is a principal stockholder la Century, ton.

(News Photo)

Sale Of Lease Made
■ _ *

On Schneider Hotel
The sale of the lease on the 

1 OS-room Schneider hotel and mo
tel, affective at midnight Thurs
day, waa announced this morning.

The lease an the hotel property 
eras purchased by ths newly crea
ted Pampa Hotel Corp . from South
ern Hotels, who have been operat
ing the hotel since 1947. Amount 
of the consideration, was not re
vealed.

C. H. Weaver, principal stock-

Livestock Group 
Endorses Supports

holder In the Century Investment 
company, which owns the hotel 
property, end who is also the prin
cipal stockholder in the new hotel 
company, has taken ever active 
management at the hotel.

Here to complete the transaction 
for Southern Hotels waa Phil K. 
Sheets, general manager, from the 
home office in Wichita Falla. Weav
er represented the Pampa Hotel 
Corp. Curtis Douglass, Pampa at 
torney, 
volved

expressed his company's apprecia
tion to the public for the support 
that had been given to. the hotel 
since his company had assumed 
operation.

"W e certainly appreciate tha at* 
titude tha people of Pampa have 
had toward the hotel in the past 
and we wish for the new owner« 
the same cooperation which we 
have received.“  hs stated. “ Ws
also wish for the new owners muck 

handled legal matters in- success in their venture.”  
in the deal The hotel consisting of *4 rooms

DALHART, Tex.. Oct. 1*—UP— 
The United Livestock Producers

mid- 
tele-

Discussing I I two-price

HEAD« BAND — 
Irosa. Is the new

Bill Trage, 
director ef 

ttie Pampa Harvesters Bead, re
placing Ortend Butler who has 
been handling both the high 
school and junior high school 
bands. Butler will continue to 
direct the junior high school out
fit. -  (Newa Photo)

i proposed 
support plan for wheat. Pam pas 
congressman today thought “ It 
would be a pretty tough job of 
policing." As for cattlemen, he 
said they “ keep being hurt end 
being hurt bad."

Stating flatly that Benson is 
"honest and sincere." the Demo
crat insisted that when Benson 
doss understand the agricultural 

sms facing the nation “ he'U 
change his attitude.“

The administration "must be al
ready changing Its attitude" on 
thi cattle situation. RogCrs con
tinued. because Eisenhower now

Tken out for HO million 
hay. “ I ’ ve been scream

ing about that for four months 
now ." said Rogers.

The representative

'(See DROUTH, Page t )

Prisoners To Dig In Search 
For Greenlease Case 'Body'

ST. JOSEPH. Mo . Oct. 16 - U P  Marzh has been missing since his 
—County Jail prisoners armed w ith i1**1’1* entered the esse, 
spades begin a search Friday for
the buried body — U there is one 
of Thomas John \larsh, the mys
terious “ fall guy" in the Bobby 
Greenlease kidnaping case.

Buchanan County Prosecutor 
John Downs said the prisoners 
would start digging in the yard 
behind the frame bungalow of Mra. 
Bonnie Heady, who helped kidnap
er Carl Austin Hall bury the body 
of their atx-year-old victim in the 
same yard.

Downs believes there is a chance 
convinced he will turn up the body of Marsh.

Hall as the

In Kansas City meanwhile. Jack- 
son County Prosecutor Richard K.
Phelps said he would set up legal 
machinery for a state charge of 
kidnaping against Hall and Mrs 
Heady in caae any hitch develops
in the federal effort to send them by g E (Eck( Brown, president 
to the gas chamber under the u,, member,  of the executive
Ll^ bf r* h ®w. .¡committee.

Phelps said he had asked federal ... . . _
authorities to allow him to arraign The committee met here Thurs- 
the pair on a state charge of kid- d*y  nl* hl th* request of Ben

calling for immediate beef price 
supports.

The resolutions, submitted by 
the House Agriculture committee, 
asked that:

1. The present beef purchase 
program be expanded and imple
mented in a manner to aaaure cat
tle producers in all parts of the 
country a price for non-fat cattle 
which adequately reflect» govern
ment prices paid for canned and 
frozen beef. This would include, 
if necessary, direct government 
purchase of cattle for processing 
at markets where facilities are 
available.

3. Secretary Benson immediately 
announced that, until Dec. 31, 1964. 
the price of slaughter cattle grad
ing U.S. choice, will be supported 
by loans, purchases, or other 
means and that the present levels 
be adjusted for season variations.

The ULPA telegram was signed

L. L. Spears, who has been was built In 193* by the late Alsx 
manager of the hotel since 1947, ¡Schneider at 133 8 Russell. The 
will continue to be associated with 30-room motel was constructed 1« 
the Southern Hotels, xvhich owns 194*. 
several hotf is throughout Texas.I 
but he did not know where he 
would be located.

Weaver told a News reporter 
that “ the hotel will continue to 
be operated as lt has in the past 
He added that no changes are] 
contemplated at present

We plan to make many Improve-

U.S. Seeking 
2 Americans

nsping. which also carries a max
imum penalty of death.

In 8t. Louis, a new theory on 
the hereabouts of the missing

Dog Thwarts Negro
DALLAS. Oct. 1*—U P—A little 

dog Friday thwarted an apparent 
attempt by a Negro to assault a 
whits woman in this jittery city 

g  where one rape-murder remain« 
unsolved and a nude Negro prowl
er has terrorized many women.

Friday's Incident was ths latest 
In a series which includes 11 un
solved rapes of white women by 
■Negroes in the past 15 months and 
the rope-murder Sept. 10 of Mrs. 
H. C. Parker, pretty 39-y«ar-old 
mother.

Mrs. Elma Wood. 50-year-old 
housewife who lives on Argon 
Road, two blocks off Stats High-

Mrs. Lucid« Yog«l«r 
In Pompo Saturday

Mrs. Lucille Vosglsr, wife of Rob- 
art Vogeler who was imprisoned 
by ths Communists in Hxingary, 
w ill 'speak at ths Top o' Texas 
Knife and Fork Club dinner Satur, 
day, T pm . m the Pampa High 
School cafeteria.

Detalla of the long fight to free 
her husband will be disclosed dur 
lag her talk. ,

way 11, at the northwest sdgs of 
tha city, said her dog, Tip, saved 
her from what appeared to ba an 
attack by " a  mean looking Negro 
man."

Was Going to Mall B*x
Mrs. Wood said:
" I  waa going out to ths mailbox. 

My dog. Tip, waa with ms. This 
Negro waa sitting by ths road 
near ths mailbox. Tha dog saw 
him first and lunged at him.

Mrs. Wood, who was dressed in 
a housecoat and Is fly « feat, four 
Inches in height, said she couldn't 
aay the Negro actually lunged at 
her when her dog Intercepted him.

She ran back into the house 
nearly hysterical, and the Negro 
fled across the road into thick 
timber, the dog at his heels.

Search Begins
The little dog stayed across ths 

road barking at the place the Ne
gro disappeared for 16 or 30 min
utes until about 30 police and she
r iff ’s deputies arrived and began a 
search.

Mrs. Wood told her aunt, Mra. 
Ross Mas Harmon, who is ill, to 
gat up anfH’dress. Mrs. Harmon, 
who doesn't

saw the Negro a couple of times.
They ran four houses up ths road 

to ths horn« of Mrs. J. H. Terrell 
and notified the sheriff's office.

The little dog returned, mean
time, and she assumed the Negro 
ran away.

“ Am I scared?" Mra. Wood said. 
“ I ’m not over It yet.”

who wa« named by nan a» m m »

h "* :d m it^ ibb,yh . ° ia r in z 1,'him irife by £ X e  U  ¿ » U  Shoul-he admitted the slaying himself. der# who arre„ ed H«ll Oct «  in
a hotel room. He »aid he believed 
the money, half of the $600,000 
paid to the kidnapers, was in the 
hands of 8t. Louis hoodlums.

Shoulders said he believed the 
money was stolen when Hall threw 
a party in a St. Louis motel.

Officials Due 
A t Convention

At least two and possibly eight 
Pampa city officials are expected 
to be on hand for the annual con
vention of the League of Texas 
Municipalities

Get-together Is scheduled for 
Oct. 36-37 In Beaumont, according 
to City Manager B. H. Crues whe 
said today that he and City At 
torney Bob Gordon will ba there— 
for euro.

Cruce also expected City Seers 
tary Ed Vicars, City Tax Assessor 
Collector Aubrey Jones end some
of the city commissionerà to be 

see too well, said she'present, too.

Locom otive Crash 
K ills 10 Persons

VIENNE. France, Oct. 16 - U P  
—X  locomotive hurtled through T 0 v n .  f ' n a s / n o l f »  
ground fog into the rear of a I  « * 0 5  V - O W p O R e
crowded commuter train at a tiny f . ___ _ | n  -
junction station Friday, killing 10 j t O r S  I I I  K O a C O  
persona and injuring 43. CHICAGO, Oct. 16 —UP—A Fort

Thirteen of the injured were in Worth cowpoke took two high hon- 
serious condition and police feared or,  |n Thursday night's Intsma- 
the death toll might rise. | tional Dairy Show rodeo, but other

The three end coaches of the Southwesterners also fared well.
Johnny Cobb of Fort Worth took 

a first place and a second place 
in two bronc riding contests. He 
was top man in the saddle bronc 
event and In second spot In the 
bareback event.

First place in bareback bronc 
riding was won by Casey Tibbs of 
Fort Pierre, S. D., and Bill John
son of Calgary, Alberta, was third.

Jed Madden of Lusk, Wyo., was 
second in saddle bronc'riding, and 
BUI Linderman of Red Lodge, 
Mont., was third.

Jim Whatley of Tulsa won ths 
calf roping «vent in 13.6 seconds. 

Posey of Okay, Okie., was

son who asked them to offer sug
gestions on how pries supports for 
beef could be made administrative
ly feasible. Benson also asked their 
“ best opinion as to effect of such 
actions upon the welfare of the 
livestock and the meat industry, as 
wall as on ths futurs beef supply 
for consumers.

“ Ws of the United Livestock 
Producers Association find ths 
present meet buying program of 
the Agriculture Department inade
quate," the U LPA  answer said. 
“ It xrill not restore confidence In 
the livestock industry.

“ It  has not effected fair pries« 
en low grade cattle for the pro
ducer. It has benefited packers on
ly.

WASHINGTON. Oct 16 UP — 
Officials said Friday the United 
State* |a getting ready to ask the 

ments in the hotel property in the Soviet Union what hat happened to 
future, but we don't know just Homer H. Cox and Leland Towers, 
what these improvements will be Americans reported to be held in a 
at this tim e," the new manager Russian prison camp
* t* t*d. '  Austrian World War n  prisoners

In turning over the hotel to, released f r o m  Russia reported 
Weayer and his associates. 8h«et»W ednesday th* Americana were

being kept in a prison oamp about 
180 miles northeast of Moscow.

This was the flret information 
the government had received indi
cating Cox and Tower» had been 
imprisoned by the Soviets.

The State and Defense Depart
ments are now making a thorough 
check of recorde on the pair to be 

It sure there ran be no mistakes. I f 
the facts show Cox and Towers 
may be In Red hands, the Stats 
Department will ask the Soviet 
Union what it knows about their 
whereabouts

Officials were unable to say how 
soon the investigations might bs 
completed

The State Department said Tow
ers. s 39-year-old San Franciscan, 
had an American passport but that 
It expired several years ago. Offi
cials said he had traveled to New 
Zealand, Sweden a n d  probably 
other countries under the passport, 
but they were unable to say what 
ha wa# doing.

flimsy local were thrown across 
the main line tracks ** the locomo
tive smashed into the last car. The 
screams of the injured mingled 
with the hiss of steam to turn the 
peaceful wayside stop of Serezin 
into an anguished inferno, eyewit
nesses said.

Four local doctors dug through 
the twisted wreckage to reach the 
injured. More medical help sped 
to the scene from Lyon 30 miles to 
the light locomotive to run onto 
the same track as the commuter 
train, which waa halted at the sta
tion.

Injured were rushed to Lyon and j Hugh 
Vienne after the Serezin W p ita l second with 14.1 seconds, and Don 
ftlltd up with Rifh\ m in and »ix  ! McLaughlin of Rmlthfield, Tax., 
women. waa third with 14.1.

Police Caution 
Local Drivers
dsy Issued a warning to motorists 
of the city who fall to observe 
the speed limit in school sonet.

Many motortsta during the past 
few days have been receiving ci
tations for exceeding ths 15-mile- 
an-hour speed limit in these sones. 
he said.

“ Officers of ths police depart
ment have instructions to serve 
citations to any driver who ex
ceeds this lim it,“  tha Chief warned. 
“The lives of ths children of our 
city are at atake and ws intend 
to do our utmost in trying to re
duce accident hazards on streets 
around our schools,' hs added.

Ask Your Neighbor 
W ho Ran O nt

Classified ads make it so easy 
to get cash!

Is your home cluttered up 
with "clutter-wumpe"? (Things 
of value somebody wants more 
than you.)

List the unwanted items you 
have stored away in the attic, 
garage or basement and 1st a 
classified “ for sale" ad make 
money for you. Within a few 
hours after your ad appears, 
.«very Pampa News subscriber In 
the Panhandle, knows you have 
pieces of furniture, tools out
grown toys, clothing for sale or 
any kind of rental.

Phone 666. . .ask for classified 
.  . .It's as simple as that. Oh 
yes, Just say, “ charge It ."

Texas Handed Cut 
In O il Allowable

AUSTIN, Oct. 16—U P —The rail
road commission cut Texas’ oil al
lowable Friday for the third 
straight month slashing permis
sive production for November 140.- 
531 barrels to 3.808 63« barrels s 
day.

The sharp cutback, ordered by
„  ____  . ths commission following a state

Chief of Police Jim Conner to- oil proralton hearing, was car-
risd out by a two-day reduction in 
the number of state wide producing 
days.

The commission trimmed ths pro
ducing days from the current 19 
to 17 for November, end placed the 
vast Eaat Texas field on a 17-day 
schedule, cutting one day from the 
present rate.

The slash, with consequent loss 
in revenus to ths stats, was the 
heaviest of t h r e e  reductions or
dered by the romnttsston begin
ning with September allowable pro
duction.

The September permissive pro-

barrels daily, and October's allow
able was slashed more than M.000 
barrels a day.

The commission placed ths Pick- 
ton field on a nine-day schedule: 
Hawkins, 17 days; Pantex, 16 days; 
8praberry. I I  days; and Kelly- 
Snyder. 18 days.

The action was taken, as oilman 
expressed concern over ths high 
level of stocke of oil in above
ground storage, and increasing Im
ports of crude oil and products

Purchasers' nomination for T sx
aa crude oil In November had de
clinad 49.441 barrels, to a total of 
3.946.000 barrens, while the U. S. 
Bureau of Mines' estimate of de
mand for Texas crude had re
mained unchanged from the pre
vious month.

The current allowable for Octo
ber stands at 3.644.069 barrels
dally.

I f H a hardware
duetton total was cut some 130,000, etera we bave It. Lewis Hardware.

iH L
A
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W H A T ’8  YO U R G R IEF , B U D D Y?-A U ore#y  C. M Wall, of San Diego. Cal., tin t quoting "Th- 
Raven”  to this cormorant, and ba’a poaitiva hi a practic« ian’t going to the birda. As he wa 
working over his papers the bird walked Into hla office and Jumped onto his desk. Since the bird 
waso’t talking, and be didn't need any additional clients, Walt beaded tha bird In the direction

o f the San Diego Zoo.

It's Your Deal
By OSWALD JACOBY sad 

ALFRED  »HKUTWOLD 
Written for NEA Service 

Several people have written In to 
ask when a good player stands 

drawand when he draws another card
tn a game of blackjack. I f you are 
Slaving the game for fun you will 
find it easier to read the advice
than to follow It.

In most games each player, In 
eluding the dealer, ts given one make

eault of his goipg overboard; and 
you must therefore be more enter
prising yourself. In thla situation 
you stand on 1«  or better but draw 
another card with 15 or worse.

in some games the dealer’s 
play Is automatic. That Is, he is 
required to atand on 17 or better . „  .
and la required to draw to I I  o r ,lngera 8°  through lift  
worse. In most home games, how- •v*r  having any one 
ever, the dealer has the right to * °ng  Identified^ with

him i

By RICHARD KLE IN E R  
NEA Stoff Correspondant

NEW YO RK -  (N E A P  — Some 
without

hia mind up for hTmaelf then there's Jane_____ _____________ __ ______ i F ragua,
card face down and one card face whcn he reaches the reglón ot 11 admita that since “ I B elieve" carne 
up. You therefore have the advan- or points. |along. she’a a two-theme-song wo-

“ !,• s u t a t r  ísrvtsü « • > .  > »  » » . » , - ü s ■Withthat card la a six or * ^ er- M inV« "he "w tlf exnict to beat any I “ Of course.”  she says, ____
irff1 t o 0:  bid1 l itart*‘ and1 m avllso Player who h*altMed about draw- a *on f in Mv Heart’ will always 

^  " * 1  * °  I ins another card and finally de- £  my real flienie. It ’s ao pecul- 
r, ? c lled  not to do so. That hesitation W  associated with ms. But ‘I
v « , dkniw reveals a bad hand. The d e a le r  ¡Believe’ has come to be identified
you know that he Is getting off to ^  ^  with hu 11 or 17.with me, too."

points if he knows that he can! It should be. She Introduced It 
win against some of the players;jon her TV program. I t  was writ- 
for that is better than going over-'ten by the show’s writers on order,

JOHNSON
★ IN HOLLYWOOD ★

E R M IN E

JOHNSON

NEA SU lf

Correspondent

Pioneer Telegraph Operator 
Recalls First Plane Flight

s good start and will probably 
raach a good total without having 
to risk going overboard.

It the dealer has a bad card, 
stand on a count of i t  or better. 
You probably won’t win unless 
the dealer goes overboard, but that 
is a better prospect than the possi
bility that you will draw just 
enough to win but not so much 
as to go overboardsyourself. If you 
havt IS points or less, you must 
draw another card and hope for 
the best.

I f the dealer has a good card, 
you' have less chancs to win as a

board and losing all of his bets.! Mis/ Froman and producsr Irving
- - - - -  - -  M#vl-hFor this reason, you must avoid Mansfield wanted an I-BeUe' 

hesitating when you are Playing, ^
against the dealer. I f you nave a Pryfm tol ,¡5? H t  ki»U*™  *** 
good upcard and a bad downcard,|do* " ;  a “ p’ * " *  4V  ■
and you decide to stand, do do ..^B eH av .- wlll b ^ o m . a

ard. A  song that lives for ysars.

y
quickly and confidently so as not 
to reveal your hand.

Firms Operate 
Without Permit

, S 7 ^ ü r ; ; D u.ix- e,

AUSTIN, Oct. u  —U P—New 
York and Louisiana firms wsrs 
accused Thursday of doing busi
ness in Texas without s psrmit, 
in a suit filid  by Attornsy Gen
eral John Ben Shepperd.

The attorney general said penal-

w s s r r !£ fMN IV WV ^ ,CS ? n P  1 “ Harry’ 1 * * " «  Y°u down there o ^ r."unT ’ n “ th“  stoto MANTEO. N. C . Oct. 15 UP to cover something about an atr- proptr p« rm|t may njn u  high
Our communication system was a plane. We know ail about hames aa ( 5,000 a month. The suit aeeks 
little shaky back in ItsOfl when the and bits and kruppera and things penalties injunctions against op- 
brothers Wilbur and Orville Wright with the fringe on top. Get off the eratlng without a permit, and at 
showed the world again that man bottle and on the ball!”  
could fly  Irk« a bird. The reporter finally did.

At nearby Kitty Hdwk sat A W J

legad delinquent franchise taxes. 
Suit was filed against Burt’s 5

pero
La., business, and against

Halted Jean Harlow ax Hollywood's ••nl ,h# flrat message of the sue- ern Union office here from his liv- Seles Corp , which the attorney
filmed in the e .r ly  *0’., ^ b - '  f * «  bad M  *eh0ül’ H# n" *  ,h# W* '1

Alf Drtnkwster is a gentleman of cent to $1 Store, Inc., which Shep-
— rd claimed was a  Shrsvsport,

Music

sipptest glsmor doli. The tlrm 1 re easrtui »lght. lt wae a simple wire lng room There sre two of those generai said was a New York con 
malte, ••btoesmho ”  will do the 10 Catherine Wright, sister of the ' v „ , »..learn ,
asms for A v . Gardner, who melts lo Da£ « £  Ohto. won’t'toich ’em. Hts d.ughfer does * h* P £ rd

£r* Cls rk°* Gable'»** k?n g • six* * ear»* “ f w l t  h o m .b y O .r U .  Whanavar h* 11 caUad UP °" to a* " d u l* to  t S l T L
They Uke a kidding on the screen "  nr*'*
lor the first time tn io years, mad. on Dec. 17. 1»03 and the

be home by Christ- " ‘¿ I " ' " ' '  ton sines 1541, and Music Salas was
The experimental flight was »  message these days, up goes the ihe#t mu, jc and phono-

Morse wire. graph records through ----------
I don t use any code system. I Iocat. H ln d. Dartn

c onces-
located In department storesn e w sp a p e r, g e n . r . l l v  th o u g h t the ‘ ”  V '  .“ “ L J “ 'L ; * 7 ‘ ‘  »‘ o n .

There wss almost a separation1 Wright, ware out of thslr minds **l]d tolngs by ths word. 1 can Dali»*. Fort Worth, Houston,
-  <h. Ben Alexsnder household sad refused to waste money on J J J J l^ ^ s s #  youni pucks'around * “  Antonl°  and Wichita FaiU. 
because of Ben s nvertims hours coverage aren’t fast enourh to codv it down
«*> J ha "D r a ^ r t ’ show Ben By 11» » .  there w «  a changs of ^  ,h# o(her in f  ,'f th.P line ” Read tb s  New . CtoaaTVi Ad.
l i v id  tht d«y by withdrawinf ir  mind among the minds of the new«- , _______  1 ___ .
*  writer on the TV hit so he could paper business. j r~T—
spend more time with his frau Operated Only IJne j L - i

-------  j  Drtnkwster had problems of hts
Jess Barker will put up hla dukes, own. Hs wss operating the only! r-V 

I  hear, and fight it out In the telegraph line available over s ' - '  
courts If Susan Hayward keeps up Coast Guard weather reporting 
Bis steamroller tactics. His stery hookup. Editors were not concern-
of their separation is acalp-ttng
«tog

Telegram to "M r. and Mrs Dick 
Kaymea" just found in s wants- 
basket at the Sands Hotel in Las

ed about the fact there was a
threat of rain in Florida. Did the 
Wright flying machine get off the 
ground and where did she crack 
up?

The reporters of the day were 
a hell-for-leather crew. They fought

^5£igratulatlon. and best wish- harii t0 get their copy on the Wirs 
as. I f  you have not located home «head of the other guy. 
bars something special interest --One feller that day gave me a 
OrSbawlch area " J t  was sl»ned; ,<* 0, trouble,’ ’ the old telegrapher, 
by »  Greenwich, Conn., reel eetote now „  iaJd t Aft#r th,  pl„ .  f0 ,

off he came dashing in. The wire 
was Idle. He hadn’t done hie story 
yet. There was a Sears Roebuck 
catalog In the office and ha picked

broker!
Dentes Rift

C roue ho Marx dsnlts a rift with 
Sden Hartford, the doll on his arm 
Isr several years. She's in Spain „ „rsavrs,“4 - *"u h
T  * j»t «r t »ending I  wm «o dumfound-

Projection-room flash -- W.r- ^  ^ a‘  1 a,artad “  • * * »  a"  a 
Bars' rsmaks of So ’ will win <«uartar «* *  f an,t a ,.word- lharal 
Jans Wyman another scar noml- w u  "Juch ,0 i°e*

’  Genttema* of Old School
_  _  \ After a time, whtla the New York!

Paramount’ .  ’ Forever Female ”  reporter w s. busy hsndartring his
story, his editor broke In with a IPeUl Douglas CO-starrer, will be 

the first new movie ever world

Cmitred on television via a coin- 
heslot device

message that wsnt something like ] 
this:

Ta Purchase Hangar Bond*
C.KEENVIIJ.E  Ye.:.. Oc.. k 

i UP The Greenvills Industrial De
ine., will pur

chase $34 000 of the $35’' 300 in
Th#' coet* ^  eeeing*"th« film st rac* " u»  v« ad L bu,“ d 1

hon,, or ln th. Ih .st.r  will b. ™ ’000i, ,,«“ a^  ^  had« ar a' Ma' 
the tarne about tl but wlth the «®ra K‘* ld ,0 u**d 
whois fsm.lv and th. ne.ghbor. Atrfra ' '  l ^ P?ra“ 0n,Ki ’ *  . M“ r* 
” free ’ at hime Th. hom. box Jr ^  ,h'

Th . momentous . for • Holly
wood date, still undteided will he 
next month In Palm Springs Callf . „
with th. film opening et »  loc.l J ! und’
Ihssler the atme night

Incldsntolly, she says she wss glad
that her Capitol record of ” 1 Be
lieve”  wasn't the tuna’s big smash 
sellar.

"This way,”  she explains, ” 1 can 
alng it anytime, and people aren’t 
tired of hearing ms do it. And the 
record w ill keep on selling for 
years.”

Tha charming songstress, who 
lives in a charming Eaat Bids horns 
named T ill Eulenspisgal, confesses 
that ahe's very happy that bal 
lads are coming back ln vogue.

"W e still seam to be In a nov 
ally period," aha says, “ and be 
sically I ’m a ballad gal. Boms

TROUBLE S H 0 0 T E R 7 -
Thi* lovely Par-, Guess again.

■sienne is not an auto mechanic
— she’s just a victim of motor 
trouble Wearing an "Arabella” 
bathing suit adorned with road 
signals and motoring emblem*, 

she’s signaling tor attention

a- .

¿wmm
novelties I  can sing, some I  can’t.
Taka ’Don’t Let the Stars Oat In 
Your Eyas’ "  — she began to sing /* ■ j  a* •
It —  "you ass, It's not for ms. But L .O IO rO O O  V *O W D O y  
now ballad. . . .m  to bs coming W j n |  C » | f - R o p m g

• I do hops so.”

tun STR IN G S  A TTA C H E D —There are no wires attached to 
th ? .!rph i!?e . worn by D or^n B .r.tt. .s  .h . h .. her U r  don. 
by Douglas Scott ln a London salon, but she s listening to a radio 
program through the Instrument. Tbs earphones rspruducs sourd 
by magnetic waves from any radio by means of wires Dinning 
iround the room. Tbs contrspUon weighs less than, two ounces, 
is nonelectrical and nonbsttery. It la designed ^  
pitals. beauty salons and other places where privet, listening 

. is desired.

The Popular Hide: B illy Eckstlne 
i Metroand the Metronome All-Btars do a  

two-sided version of ” Bt. Louis 
Blues” on MOM. Eckstlna sings It 
both straight and scat. . . .  Do you 
realise that the latest creation by 
’Horrible”  records, to the currant 
orn-ball. “ God Blass Us A ll” ? 

HorribUlty can be habit-forming.

CHICAGO. Oct.

Head* Hwlne Association
PLAINVIEW , Tex., Oct. 1«  —UN 

—Ward Eakln of Tahoka has been 
elected president of th . newly, 

15—UP A Colo-'formed Texas Chester Whits Swine
■ i

U P -P r  
what th 
a major 
s igh t Hs

gnun- 
Ths 

prie, g 
part of a 

“ We m< 
faithfully

ES.“ *
Mr. Els 

Ing the 
"sketchy’ 
plans.

T h e  g 
will rema 
comprehe

H IO H LAl 
H OSPITA

Mrs 
ford 

Mark 
Bobbie I 
Homer I 
Mrs R| 
Miss

redo cowboy held first plaça in Association. The association hopes 
the calf roping division of ths In- ! t0 have a purebred sow and gill

i l  i5ali “  * ‘  —lry Show rodeo M |, |n piainview in early 1»M.tsmatlonal 
Thursday.

Milt Simon of Limon. Colo., tied
hla calf in 14.7 seconds last night

n Ns

On The Classics: This being the
fifth birthday of LP  records, Co
lumbia, which invented tha things, 
has planned soma extra-special, 
happy . birthday . type releases 
for the fall. C o m i n g  are 
varied tidbits as a complete opera 
(Stravinsky's new "The Rake’s 
Progress’ ’ ), a complete play (Ben- 
st’s “ John Brown's Body” ) and a 
complete music festival (the Photo 
Cassis Prades Festival of *53).

Got An Honest Judge
GREENVILLE, Ohio, Oct. 1* -  

5.1 seconds faster than Tpm Ns- UP—The Highland Besgla Club’s 
smith, Pawhusks. Okla . who took annual fall trials hers Saturday 
second. Orvin Garrett, Wstumks, will bs judged by Aba Lincoln of 
Okla., was third at 1* 2 seconds.' Celina, Ohto.

Jack Middleton Redding, Calif., 
won ths 'bareback bronc riding 
contest knd a Canadian, Ell# Lew 
is. Halkirk, Alberts, won the sad-

Read The News Classified Ads

Plan* Halloween Carnival
LAM ESA. Tex.. Oct. IS - UP

die bronc event.

. Toll Story
CHICAGO —UP One of the ear

ly toll roads In ths Midwest was 
built of planks in 1848 and covered 
tha 10 m ilts between Chicago and 
Riverside, III According to the 
American Public Work* Associa
tion. the charge for a horse and;

Ths Lamssa Parent • Teacher , rider was 13 1-2 cents Ths road 
Association will hold a Halloween! cost only 515.000. But ths builder 
carnival Oct. 25. I may not have regained their mon-

Read The Classified Ads
I ey because ths road wore out in 
115

Registered
Pharm acists

On Duty a t A ll T im a* 
7 D a y i a W a ak  

t  a.m . - 10 :30  p .ai.

WILSON DRUG
5SS B. Cuyler

years.

afftce ’ will b# a Telemeter coin In-
president of the Industrial 

fund, said it will purchase part ot
the-slot machine attached to Palm |ba ** *? •  "¡J  an *rtor' 1,°  • “ ‘at 
Sort nr» TV , th« »outhw«st«rn «Écurttle« com-

A box Office for m ovle.-.t home ,n. establishing a sals for the I
la one of Hollywood • dreams ofJ 
the future

ANGRY SEA DOESN'T P L A Y — High wavs* beat »gainst a U. S.
Navy tanker as she refuels lbs battleship USS Iowa somewhere 
on the Atlantic Ocean. The operation took place during NATO  

naval exercises in northern waters.

Belita Is hack to tot skating aa 
ths Star of a London ice show . . . 
Ths grapevine is insisting that di
rector Vincent# Minnelli’s reason* 
for redecorating th* mans* h* once 
Shared with Judy Garland is to 
wslcome a new bride

(toe s »«Id  On TV 
Joan Crawford, who’s Miss Happi- 

pesa over th* way she looked tn 
her debut for Revlon Theater. Is 
as sold on TV as Lucille Ball and 
Ann Bothero. She will now star In 
a  full ssrtc,. with Bundy Bolt al
ready preparing the first of 24 
aertp u .

Pigtails — Judy Canova— 
ard Hal Rr-rh, Jr., are talking a

Miss

telefilm  seri**.

Big switch; A Minnaapolls bur
ls eque theater. th* Alvin, will be
come a religious tabernacle.

B o u rb o n  driu x e .
«HVIJ us 70 175 NAMI"

W hy

When You Can

Anything Less
Than The 

The Best
Best

Less!

VICTOR

Aldo Ray’s *x wife just married 
ene of his former schoolmates ini 
Crockett. Calif., ths town wttor* 
Aldo olle* served aa constable. .. J 
David Brian has become Jane Rus
sell's right hand In her film colony

DEMOCRATIC LADY-M rs .  
Kstl* Lom hhelm wilt step Into 
India Edwards’ shoes as direc
tor of woman's activities of ths 
Democratic National Commit
tee. It will b* her job lo lur* 
many women voters bark into 
th* Democratic fold for the 
coming congressional elections.There's svsry chancs of a rscon 

dilation between Alexia gmlth, just1___

SS," E S ÎÏ  to s t  SO POUNDS
S t tŒ S t f?  a s v a r t s :  w ith  this h o m i

f t  -Kr S o M fta "  RECIPE

é Â Ï A
M a m

Fred Alien: ” My aunt was told 
eh* didn't need glass** to *** 
'Th# Rob* ' Bo she left then» 
home and eouldn’t find th* thea
ter.”

Largest seabird is th* albatross. 
Which attains a weight of about 
B> pounds and a wlngsprsad of IT

ACME
LUMBER CO.

Y Bur OuPorvt P o in t O co ltt  
/ ñ m  PR» * M * M )

M r many of this country’s 3S.V  
000 oo* overweight adults, reducing 
dista haw* bssoias a dominating In- 

But th* frightening far« la 
■y of th* mast papular dietsmat

Why aat try the Bsroectrete way 
sad reduos safely, easily sod without 
starvation Steif

Just set from your druggist a four- 
ousMs bottle e f Barcentrate — bow 
lust t l  SO. M il With grapefruit juice 
aa directed oa labal. Than Uke ac
cording to direction*. That's all there 
i* te it. I f  tht very first bottle doesn’t

- f t .  O T. Hiebs. (1# Whiling 
Avenue. Baa Antonia. Texas, wrote 
that tha Thinks Barmntrais is 
wonderful and lest 5 
IL”

aa svumrls fakiaa w  pountiB  I * R in g

/ /  you're lonktng for the /¡tint 
Kentucky bourbon on the shelf, C. J. 

— don't just ash for bourbon . 
...ask for Bourbon de Luxe/

F u l l y  A g e d

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY

« ( Moor
THIS WHISKEY is 4 YEARS 010 

1HE BOURBON DE LUXE COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

This 21 Inch Console

This 21 -inch Talbot i t  on» of RCA V ictor's  
budget priced console television »eft. It ie 
complete with powerful, accurate "Roto- 
m atic" tun ing! Fashion-smart, contemp
orary styling with luxurious grained ma
hogany. ' —

I f  Costs Less to  Own the  Best! 
See the  Best a t C & M!

W e,Are the Only Authorised KCA V ic to r Ueoter in the Pompo Areo . . ,
We Hondle RCA V ictor Exclusively!

. j

304 W. FOSTER PHONE 253
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President Promises 
Price Support Plon

KANSAS cmr Mo.. Oct. 16— 
UP—President Elsenhower mad« 
«rhat th* White House described u  
«  major (arm  speech Thursday 
night He apoke to the 30th an
nual convention of the Future 
farm ers of America and, through 
these youngster«, asked farmers to 
be patienf while ha and his ad 
ministration build a new farm pro
gram.

The President promised “ the 
price support principle must be a 
part of any future planning.

“ We must—and w ill — continue 
faithfully to administer price sup
port laws now on the statute 
books," be said.

Mr. Eisenhower said be was gtv- 
Ing the young farmers only a 
"sketchy’* outline of his farm 
plans.

“The goal Is a solidly-based, 
will remedy present difficulties in 
comprehensive farm program that

V IT A L
STATIST ICS

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

Admitted
Mrs. Barbara Baxter, M i l l  Twl 

ford
Mark David Easley. 446 Hughes 
Bobble Price, Pampa
Homer Taylor, Pampa ____
Mrs. Ruby Parr, 330 Baer 
Miss Toni McKinley, 124 S. Nel

*M rs . LaNora Stidham, »1» E 
Twlford

Connie Lynn Parish, 600 E. Fos
ter •

Mrs. Juanita Gray, I-«for*
Mrs. Shirley Dickson, Pampa 
Mrs. Susie Thompson, Borger 
Jim Abridge, i l l  Starkweather 
Mrs. Nelda Davis. S3« S. Cuyler 
Mrs. Bertha Anderson, 1003 E  

Francis
Mrs. Helen Holmes, Pampa 
Mrs. Cora Estes, 404 Graham 

Dismissed 
Mrs. Doris Murry, 106 8 Hobart 
Mrs. Mary Applegate, SS8 S. Cuy

le r
Mrs. Judith Taylor, 1130 Varnon 

Dr.
Car! Barnett. 621 Nalda 
Gayle Wagnor. Skellytown 
C. W. Wells, Shamrock 
Mrs. Eleanor New. Pampa 
Mrs. Bernadlne Holland, 1336 N. 

Hamilton
Connie Lynn Parish, 806 E. Post- 

ar

ionday

existing laws —  a program tat 
will build markets, safeguard farm 
income and protect consumers," 
he said.

I  think we are now ready to 
start hammering out this solidly- 
based program for the future,”  
said. “ No program le going to be 

“ Keep this clearly In mind,”  he 
proposed by this administration, 
nor, I  am sure, will a program be 
passed by Congress, that falte to 
provide solidly for the national In
terest by continuing prosperity In 
American agriculture.”

The President commented on 
price supports by saying there "is  
a  great diversity of opinion as to 
what should be done about those 
expiring laws.”

He disavowed any political ap
proach to working out a new farm 
policy.

" I  look upon the formulation of 
x sound farm policy as a bi-parti
san undertaking,”  he said. “ The 
welfare of our f arm families knows

no politics—and I  assure you there 
shall be none in the approach of 
this administration.”

Trieste Travel 
Halted By Arm y

HEIDELBERG. Germany, Oct. 
IS —U P—United States Army 
headquarters suspended Friday all 
travel by non-duty military and 
civilian personnel to the troubled 
Trieste sons until further notice.

The suspension, effective Imme
diately, was “ advisable to prevent 
any large Influx of non-duty per
sonnel into the port city at the 
present time,”  the announcement 
said.

U. S. forces tn Trieste are being 
removed from the city and sur
rounding areas in accordance with 
the promise of the United States 
and Britain to give Zone A  to the

Pam pa’s mod school, designed 
to teach the * principle« of drill
ing fluid control,”  geta underway 
at 6 a.m. Monday in the Clayton 
Husted garage, about a mite west 
of Pam pa on the Borger highway.

Sponsored by the American As
sociation of Oilwell Drilling Con
tractors and the Texas Board for 
Vocational Education, the school 
Is for all person* connected with 
oilfield drilling operations, Husted 
said.

Instructing the classes will be 
Odys Simmons who Is a member 
of the petroleum extension service 
o f the University of Texas. He is 
presently teaching a similar school 
in Elk City. Okla. Two three-hour 
classes are scheduled each day 
at 6 a.m. and T p m.

Said Husted: the course la pre
sented In each area every three or 
four years to train new men and 
to refresh the memories of ex
perienced men.

League O f Women 
V is ito rs Coming

National and state staff members 
of the League of Women Voters 
will visit Pampa on Oct 39, an
nounces Mrs. H. H. Hahn, presi
dent. to lead a meeting on pro
gram platform and units.

Conducting the day’s meeting 
will be Miss Betty Goets, national 
chairman in charge of program
ming snd Mrs. William Ruggles, 
wife of the editor of the Dallas 
News and state chairman of Na
tional Item l  (measures to pro
mote international cooperation with 
maximum use of the United Na
tions.) ’

The program will begin with a 
morning meeting of the board, ad
vised Mrs. Hahn, and will close 
with a luncheon for all members. 
It is an opportunity for the wo
men to straighten out anything 
they do not understand about the 
League, she stated.

-h

Canadian Fishermen Stranded News In 
By Waters After 7-Inch Bain

CANADIAN  — (Special) —  Dick 
Hutton and Rhea Wilson of Cana
dian had a harrowing experience 
in flood waters Wednesday night.

They had gone to Lake Goettsche 
In the northeast part of the county 
for an evening of fishing, but had 
Just got started fishing when a 
terrific rain and hail began to fall. 
A fter waiting in their car for some 
time the men started for home 
but got on a high canter and had 
to stay tn the car until after mid
night because of the intensity of 
the storm before they could get 
out and dig loose.

ton, and thus was not trapped In 
the flooded car.

Hutton was unable to open the 
cat* doors because of the pres
sure of the rushing water, ao 
climbed out the car window to 
take refuge on top of the car where 
he stayed while Wilson ran to the 
Riley Schwartz residence about a 
quarter mile away for assistance^ 
Schwartz quickly Saddled a horse 
and rode into the flood to takj 
the marooned man off the car 
The hapless fishermen spent the 
remainder of the night In

Balance
h

By PH IL  NEWHOM
United Pres* Foreign Analyst
Th- week’s Kel.nre sheet he- HOUSTON. Oct. 1« —UP—RIU The weeks balance sheet be-,Hayworth who i lu  „  .  <ma„

tween the good and bad news In table alone while her husband 
the Hot and Cold wars: croons at a swank supper club for

THE GOOD I «  salary that’s already been «pent»
1. The touted States continued joined him Friday In singing the 

the fence-njw ling job It started in financial blues.
Central anJ^South America with Miss Hayworth, who once made 
the fact-finding tour of Milton _E1*- j more than 6260.000 yearly in Holly

wood and still owns 46 per cent
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Rita Claims She's Broke; 
Listens. To Crooning Mate

His estimated 66.000 salary for 
the two-week Houston engagement 
was advanced when the contract 
was signed last May. U.8. Internal 
Revenue agents learned this to 
their chagrin when they attempted I 
to file a 610.000 tax Hen on the 
sum after Haymes opened here | 
Tuesday night.

, . . . .  - . .  . Meanwhile m r -  believed Rita I
of her current pictures, said she may ^  a bigger attraction at the

Pin rvnnH. '  Emerald Room than Haymes.
—  H n i n .  I M M  M l 1 Th*  former daugnter-in-law of She sits nightly, alone, at a  small
the “ e* !can President Adolfo Ruiz ona of th world., rlcheIt men said table. 1

Cortines. 1, 1

«••v «wsis~ss««%«««ly iuu i vs e v s w ii «¿js»»
Vnhower, brother 6f the President, 

aka Thia week President Eisenhower 
0,1 a triP which will take him 

♦h-Ho •

A fter starting on they soon an- Schwarts home. I , 7 - 1 '  u ___ , v  .  », * ,h® was so poor that she and her. There is a noticeable effort on
• • ‘wo Princes. Yaamin'the part of patron, to be pocountered deep water in a low 

place. Hutton who was driving, 
said ha saw ha had gone too far 
to try to back out ao “ gave ’er 
the gun”  thinking to rush through. 
But the water was too deep and 
It drowned out the engine and 
flowed Into the car and was soon 
running over ths seat.

Wilson had walked by a round
about way to spot a road for Hut-

A  tractor was required to get 
the car out and tow it to town 
the next day. The car was con
siderably damaged by the flood 
waters and hail. No estimate of 
the loss was available but Hutton 
stated that he does have insurance 
coverage.

About seven Inches of rain fell 
during the storm in the area where 
the mishap occurred.

Italians.
The Anglo - American pledge led D . J L . - J ,  T -  P „ 1  

to expressions of dissatisfaction by K ê l l l f  Q h Q n  I Q  L D |  
th* Italians and threats of armed , , u m  w  v " '
violence from Yugoslavia, which 
occupies Zone B and fears the de
cision will encourage the Italians 
to attempt to make further en
croachments.

D routh Area Rates

Governors Issue 
Drouth Proposals

French commander in Indochina. and Rebecca Welles, are living on 
arrived in Hanoi and leas than 24 the «alary of her new husband, 
hours later French and loyal V iet-ij-^ j, Haymes 
nam force. launched their biggest Government Get» Salary
offensive of the eight-year Indochi 
na war.

But ths government has been 
getting Haymes’ salary about as

3. After a 20-day delay, the Com- regularly as it goes Into the croon 
munists finally started their " e x - e r ’s pockets.

patrona 
Is also a

polite, 
noticeable

P «  . .. _ _  .. _ _
Communist Chinese and North Ko- a packed house In the plushy gm-

part
But there
shift by dancers to the side of th* | 
room where Rita sits.

It has not been disclosed where | 
Rita's two children are.

Miss Hayworth told newsmen on I 
her arrival at Houston that she 
planned to go with H a y m e a |

lanations" to some 22,500 anti-| He currently le singing before "wherever he singe.”

ry to popular belief that 
all'

KANSAS C ITY . Oct. 1« —UP— 
Governors from 13 drouth-stricken 
■tates recommended to President
Elsenhower Friday that f in i: con- q ^ e r ^ n .d  by^o ln V  negò
sidération be given the procure
ment and distribution of bay to ths 
disaster regions.

A  second recommendation pre
sented at a breakfast with the 
President In the Hotel Muehelbach 
concerned a long-range “ construc
tive and continuing”  program of 
federal - state cooperation in disas
ter relief.

Gov. Dan Thornton of Colorado, 
who acted as spokesman for the 
governors, said the President was 
“ most gratefu l" for th* recom
mendations.

“ It  was my own feeling that he 
was satisfied with our action," 
Thornton said.

Co-Operative Plan
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T

states should participate to the ex
tent of their ability in the procure
ment and distribution of hay, with 
the extent of financial participation

tiations between the USDA and the 
various governors.

Thornton said 640 million was al
located originally by the federal 
government an<J another 610 mil
lion allocated from the President's 
disaster fund. He said of the 660 
million, about 621 million remain
ed.

“ This may not 1>e enough mon
ey ," Thornton said. “ If not, we

ly Em-1 She also talked about "nances, 
lean war prisoners who have re- eraid Room of the Shamrock hotel! "Contrary
fused to go home. For the Reds, and. Rita said, Is spending sleep- I ’m a wealthy woman," she said,
the first day's results were not en- less nights worrying about bills and " I  don’t have any money at all,
couraging. Only 10 out of 500 re- unpaid income taxes, reported to Dick's got to support me and my I
luctant prisoners Changed’ their be in the neighborhood of 6100,- family snd household out of his
minds about returning to com mu- oOO. i earnings as a singer.”
nism. i — — — -------------------—  • ■ ..... .... — ■■■•......

THE BAD
1. In Korea, however, time was 

becoming an important and dang
erous element. Responding to im*! 
patient South Korean threat* to 
turn all reluctant war prisoners 
loose Immediately, U. 8. Marines; 
took up guard stations with their! 
guns pointed both at the Reds and j 
at the forces of Syngman RheeJ 
The Communists were demanding 
the Dec. 24 time-limit on prisoner,
’ ’ explanations’ ’ be extended, over s 
flat rejection from the UN com- j 
mand.

2. Tempers also were mounting 
in the bitter campaign for the Phil-J 
ippine presidency. The forces of | 
incumbent Liberal candidate Pres-j 
ident Elpldio Quirino and his Nac- 
ionalista-Democrat opponent Ram-

ïikr $0u’u? Smi in (ttlfurrlf

hope other funds may be m ade1«»" Magsaysay accused each other 
available ”  , of terrorism and attempts to de-

Benson told the newsmen t h e ; voter, of their franchise
government wouldI provide' up-to-j h„ d.

FBI Suspects _____ __________________
massing is ja o o ia g e  ««>»« »«.v.™

States. British and 
In

CHICAGO, Oct. 16- U P —Western 
railroads have agreed to give aid 
In th# form of reduced freight 
rates to th« drouth-etricken, l lv »
»tock industry of th« Southwest.

a e S ld  teMred™ce "teeteht^ 1*^50 Banaon ■ f f i " " " 1' » *  th*  Pre“  «*»"- ply would be permitted to farm ers' " £ ld~wlth'driw from the,'r‘ decision
iaranC* . h* y' . tt. ndl nv the meetlnc l°  “ T  " * * *  T r ie ,te - th «Governor* attending the meeting. Allied-occupied portion of the t«r*

date information to » ?  i French foreign ministers met
where hay 1«  to be , London in an atmosphere of urg-
wlU remain the Job of the state. ,ency brouKh, Qn by £  diapute £
to produce it. - ! er Trieste. There was no indice*

He «aid a maximum 60-day »up-ltion the Unlted states and Britain

— of Missouri and other southwestern r  „ „ ..h a lf th» hav trans
I HOUSTON. Oct. I I  - U P - T h #  states. Ths reduction takes effect uUonP yQgU or ™  ,nn

A. S. McCartney. 837 8 Barne* Bureau of Investigation in- Saturday. . F ° - —
Mrs. Nelda Davis. 636 S. Cuylsr .................. 1 —
Mrs. Barbara Martin, 122 Kings-

B ff l
Mrs. Juanita Gray, Lefors

smaller.
ton 

The states

besides Thornton, were John H. ( r itorv over to Italy, but neither 
Battle of Virginia. Francis Cherry did they want the anmity ot Y ugo- 
of Arkansas, Edward F. Am  of «lavia ’s Marshal Tito.
Kansas, Phil M. Donnelly of Mis-1 _ --------- --------------
souri, Jchnston Murray of Okla- — I C l  s  I

; homa, Allan Shivers of Texas. r l i n A r ^ l  \  ! 0  | 0 Q

Rinehart Dtrksen,' 1607 Mary El ^ 7 * 7 ’ "A ir 7 o n *  ’ i^searciT proTi area. Ths reduction went Into *f- drouth situation for five hours ”  £ “ “ e11 J J i w ^ M e x k ^ a ^ d
*•" ‘ „  ect at the University of Houston feet test July I. Thursday, preparing the recoin- « * « * • “  “  *?eal' anc

M rs Juanita Woodlngton, 700 E Ne, tlngs. a student watchman at Th* association of western rail- mendaUon. for th* Preeldent. ,F. „  rmei^nn Beauchlmn Funeral services for Kevm Mark
Francis the project, was tn serious condl ways said It had taken th# action | We4tern railroads announced ’ : „  1 awrence Weather- Tabor. 11-month-old son of Mr. and

Mrs. In l in e  Tiffany, »kellytown Uon at ,  hospital at the "urgent request of Agri- - ^ , . ^ ^  nlghl they would exttnd resented^ Gov^_ Lawrence Weather Roy Tabor 10u s Dwight*
Mrs, Delores Cavines*, 620 N. Joseph R. Crump, chemical en- culture Secretary Ears T. Benson'jor M day| tha jq ^  cent raduc-. 01 Ken,u<:Ky- were to be conducted today at !

©•Y1«  _  _  ___________  .  alneering professor in char«* of and oiflctals of the drouth , i„n in fr.teht rates to helD relieve . .  . . .  . . .  pm . at the Harvester-Ms ry El-

liUI U* J . I HukloViayaet 1»
dlcated Friday it would check fori They also granted an extension nrocur» and distribute the
sabotage after Henry Nesting, of .until Nov. 16 of th* 80 per centlwouM procure and distribute me
Bandera was overcome by a my a- reduction on llveetock feed from | "»7 - MississiDDi Charles
terioO. gas as ha guarded a "top western territory to th. drouth I Th . governor, threshed out the

For Auto V ictim

Mr* Pat ^̂ 6 If. Cuylar the *proJact, *aid *'w « ar* At a loa* ’ Tha association said it axpecta th# smergency 'sw th e rn  governor* V “ “  l  M  ' « "  Church of Christ
J. W. Parker, 1021 E. Browning explain what happened.’ ’ He ths principal movement of hay to . obta[n similar relief from unpleasant view, screen It with min|«ter, Granville Tyler, offictat 
Stephen Hurkina. Skellytown aald hP wn, a • maklng a full inv.a- th. Southweat wtU be from South ^  ^  rs, road ^  « «o r -  ength curtain, of ,  fabric

ligation and will coitinu . it until Dakota. Minnesota and Wisconaln »0^ « ™  ,“  reque. to rall- thal * translucent but not Iran.-
I get the whole story “  where rorpluse. are r e n te d .  Ute toSlii would be parcnt

A spokesman for the FBI Indlcat-1 It said rata reductions since | in u n ia  * ■ ®
ed government agerJs also would July 1 -  — ---------

with the

M n . Mable Stone. Clarendon 
Judy Hogan, 117« P ra lri* Dr. 
Mrs. Jean McCormick, 632 S 

B«Uard
M r » Audrey Seitz, Mokeetl* 

Realty Transfer
Investigate.

Crump, who described the proj-
Wllliam T. Fraser and wife to set as “ top secret.”  aald Nestings 

William J. Craig and wife; Lx>t 1 was overcome by methyl mercap-
and ft. 38 ft. Lot 2, Blk. 44, Fraser 
Annex Addition.

Marriage U cees»

drouth area amounted to a revenue 
total of 3*'inUHon.

ten. a  raw product used tn the C ^ n s j f c  V l f i W  
research p ro je t  In search for new « J w U U I »  ▼ IW W  
fuels for the Air

Agree to
ately.

Participate

tight.
They will admit only the

ing . .
Burial was to be In Fairview 

cemetery under direction o f 1 
Duenkel • Carmichael Funeral 
Home.

The child died late Wednesday

Georg* Washington Brown a n d the gas was about aa poisonous as Flood Dam age  
Frances Ann Johnson. ¡natural gas if enough was Inhaled, a s  a •

Realty Transfers | Crump said he had found a small I N G O T  w O f l Q C l I O l k
C. E. Farm er and wife U> Le* break In one pipe, but such breaks 

Strickland and w ife; Lot 6, B lk.*4. 1 frequently occur and were not un- 
Tulsa Addition. < : usual.

W. W. Chapman and «rtf* to E. j “ I  am sure no large amount of 
E. Maddox and wife; Lot 14, Blk. gaa escaped, because It would be 
2, Parks Addition. ¡obvious all over the campus.”  he

Six Boy Scout official* and en
gineers were to leave at 1 p m. 
today for Canadian and a look at 
th* dam that washed away, doing 
away with the lake that Scouts 
used last summer for swimming.

_______  _____  . I f  you sew binding to blankets iiio  tllllu ulru
Thornton «aid Friday after the | by machine, uae a long «Utch and af ternoon shortly after being run 

breakfast that th* governor* of the run twb or three rows of stitch- Qver by a car dHven bv hi* fath- 
12 disaster states agreed their ing a quarter of an inch apart. I t r  in the driVeway of the family 
“ “ ~ ’ | home. Kevin Mark was born Nov.

sn ® . ,9M

San Antonio Okays 
Underground Garage

SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 16 -A JP - 
Conslruction of a 63 million three- 
level underground parking garage 
was approved by the San Antonio 
city council with a one-vote mar
gin

T. M d wife to Lester aaifL „  , ^  canoeing and boating. Fried ehlckea with Strawberry her of the Pep Club. The Pep Cluh T;i(> projert believed the firat
t J S T ’  “ ’ B,k * '  keen M‘ kln6 “ »• to Camp M ->w a a h o rtca k . f o r d w r t  « 0 * 1  ¡, a women’,  cheering eertlon a t 'of kind authorized In Texaz. it

to be Paul J Dining Room Saturday noon 6 E' * : athletic gam e, and take» part in o n e  of three propoeed for 8an An-Addition. hired to watch th* valve, and keep n __ w#re ^

- •  T“ 4 r s 5 s - » .  P V , j a r s S :  ^  *» 1  «. ^  « - I s . - * * «.
Sun. J*rry  Lynn Zebej. to Mr. ”  » V .  " " .  Vt* neer; R. J. Ruet. Phillip*, council (laughter, Marquette. J i . v .  return ; week on the campus.

H. B Za-hrv Co. was awarded ^

and Mr*. Charles Loula Zabal. 31* he Mumbled outside, where another vtra ’ president; and two Phillip* ad from Mayevllle, Okla., where 
1,8. Pin*. Oct. 10, Highland General » ‘ “ dent watchman found him. ianglne€ri. ¡they attended the funeral service

Hospital. I a * I According «0 Beleenher*. Mr*, of Mr*. Guy Barrett.
Son, Michael Ray Bradford, to M v S i P f V  P r O a r Q I T I  ! Reid Hill, who live* north of the j O tle « Service new Highland Ser- 

(r. and M n  LaDon Bradford. «02 ■ a * r « j . » * a « *  camp call#d a nalghbor Thureday; vice Station at Kentucky and Ho-
afternoon to notify Scout official* bart now i* open for busines*. Your 
that the dam located about a mile i patronage »¡le tted  and appreclat-

LMor*. OcL l i .  H ltfii.nd Genera. S t a t e d  T o n í g H t

Daughter, Jerry Ann McOormlck, | There will be myrteriou# hap- above Lake Marvin on Bogle Creek, ed  ̂
to Mr. and Mr*. James Nsal Me- pentngs at ths Junior High School —waa "completsly gon«.’ ’ • 1 Mia# Emma Slag, Junior Mudent

auditorium tonight, starting at 7:20. Belaenherz a major concern this from Pampa at College of Em 
when Magician Arnold Fur*t, I morning waa how much data i f *  porta, Emporia, Kan., la a mem 
sponsored by the 4-H Club, demon- any dirt, sand, muck and mud had 
stratea hi* remarkable powers I dona to th* Scout campsite. For 

Several hundred tickets h a v e  "w e don’t know how much earth 
been eold. but may yet he pur- was actually washed away" In tha 
chaaed from a 4-H Club member • seven-inch rain, 
or In lh* county agent * office, “ Our dining lodge is »bove th* 
states J e r r y  Mobley, assistant dam on high ground and could not 
county agent. Purpose of show la I have been affected," the Scout ex- 
to rate# funds for 4-H Club ac-jacuttv* emphasized, adding that 
tlvlttes throughout th« year, he "ther* are no building* below th#

‘ * v «  been

Oormlck. 633 8. Ballard. Oct. I I ,  
Highland General Hospital.
» Son. Anthony Alan Cavtnesa. to 
Mr. and Mr* Albert Roy Cavlneas, 
620 N. Davis. Oct. 12, Highland 
General Hospital.

San, Lloyd Douglas Wllken*. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Edgar WU- 
kens. Miami, Worley Hospital.

Daughter, Karen Janlece Martin, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roy M ar
tin. 722 W. Klngsmlll. Oct. 12. 
Highland General Hospital.

Son, Robert Wayn# Puryear, to 
Mr. and Mr*. Wilson Crump 
Puryear, 116« Huff Road. Oct. 13. 
Highland General Hospital.

Son, Randall Vard Smith, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Vardeman Smith. Jr., 
1021 Meredith. Borger, Oct. 16, 
Highland General Hospital.

Faces 99 Years For 
K illing 5 th  Husband

HOUSTON, Oct. 1«  —UP Patsy 
Jean Montello. >1, Friday faced a 
M-yaar prison sentence for the 
murder of Wayn# Howard Montel
lo, 34, her fifth husband.

A  Jury returned a verdict of 
guilty late Thursday against Mrs.
Montello, who pleaded salt defense 
and aald she shot Montello because 
h* waa coming at her with a club 
in his hand.

Montello, a railroad machinist, 
waa ahot to death In a wooded area 
near th* San Jacinto River July 
23, after a daylong drinking spree.

Mrs. Beatrice 8imer, who was 
with th* couple at th* time of the
slaying, said ah# waa asleep in the B l  .  . .  . , j
automobile, and awoke to find B Id Z R  e x t i n g u i s h e d
Mr*. Montello waving a platol— Fir# Ch ef Ernest Wlnbome today

added.
Two of the highlights of t h e  

evening will be a "m ind reading" 
rabbit and sawing a girl In half. 
Furst, «rhose fame la world-arid*, 
«rill also present several escape 
feats, one from a box made in 
Pampa In «rhlch he «rill be nailed.

Canadian Bridge 
W ork I t  Delayad
• Work on the Jetties for the Ca

nadian R iver bridge, originally stat
ed to get underway Oct. 22, has

¡dam that could have been affect- 
id."

The dam waa built tn 1*48 by 
the Texas State Game, Fish and 
Oyster Oomm tsa ton. Belaenhert
■aid, and part of th* purpose In 
the trip today will be to make 
plans for rebuilding It. As far 
aa h* knew today, no one has yet 
contacted th* state agency on th* 
lose of th* dam.

Tvavi* Park. Th» firm e* Imated it | 
. .u. >.. tge .-ate at 31* » .  Cuyler.'will take a year to build the l.odft | 

Sat Oct 17 beginning at 9 a m .'¡ca r  garage that will be the size of I 
Fuller Briiahe. 51« Cook Ph 31524* a city block. •

The Rev. Fr. LennU F. Link, The project waa approved by a 
Moberly. Mo. and hia m iter. M r* five-to-four vote, after a five-hour 
Rosa Link. Norborne, Mo., viaited aeaaion, in which those opposing 
-eeen’.iy in the home of Mr. and underground storage garage* ar- J 
Mrs. Walter J. Smith, Skellylown. I tued they would make the city J 
Mr." Smith 1« convaleactng from ugly.
•ecent surgery. I - —
(• ) Indicate« Paid Advertising I Read The New* i1a»»lfied  Ad*

We are all prone to take our 
“religion” for granted. W'c 
say we are "Christiani,” that 
we lead a “Christian Life,” 
we go to church regularly or 
occasionally. We have time 
for our "religious life” if 
nothing else interferes.

In many case«, our atti
tude] are a result of going 

to church to be lectured to or entertained. If we 
don't like the lecturer or the entertainment, we 
stay away.

W’e Episcopalian« belie'e that the group wor
ship of our church it the answer. One prominent 
clergyman, formerly a newspaper reporter, put* 
it (hit way — “In the Episcopal church, it it the 
corporately held faiih, the corporately shared act 
of worship, the corporately accepted idea of dit- | 
cipline and conduct that are important; it it not 
the peculiarities of particular person« m  cervices 
or sermons.”

Many non-Fpitcopaliant, after attending Epis
copal services long enough to ' get acquainted” say 
that they come away feeling as though “they had 
reallv been in church.” 1 '*■!

We invite you to come to church with us. Your 
nearby fellow-worshiper will be happy to show 
you how to follow the service 
in our Prayer Book. W e’ll / 
welcome you.

Nn (Dbllciallnit --D iSCovei what 
the Episcopal church could mean 
to you. Write for ”1 Chose th# /
Epi«eop»l Church” ^

The Episcopal Hen o f Pampa
F. O. BOX 143», PAMFA, TEXAS

EPISCOPAL MEN OF P A M P A * '
P. O. BOX 143», PAM PA. TEXAS

Send me m> cupv of “ 1 Chose the episcopal Church" I ’ll be 
interested to read it. —*

Né

Street and N e.. 

City___________

Zale D iam on d ( ,

D R O U T H
_____ w__________ __________ ________ (Continued from p*fte I )

^Resami*for* the daisy t. that K « l l > a‘  m « " t  a to e ** » «
ner J .ttle . Company. Topeka. K a n . . ! " * '  £ a^ ‘ 7 V  w £ .  m . ^  
has been unable to get the necee- * ? L  n« Men-
•ary steel for th# Job. according '^»dafwajr oyer. «!>* na a. Men
to atate highway engineer*. * #  1682 p e d a n t  I

b . « Pr°rInted,T v  J ^ m .? * '^  u f c  W ' f J i S S I ?  to beitov. he waa 
A m ariK y " district engtnaer. engi- toT 1(*> P*r
neers said today, potntlne out that ¡a™ e2* ’ jL* a " i .  ^ d won't ̂ r it  
Kellner will hav* 120 wording days f ™ * * ™ * *  im « P*n 2 c o «^ le
to complete th# Job, once the con- themaelve# into an econom c ih* Sol
cern get* started.

Exact amount of tha contract 1«
674,666.22 a grand total of U& T7 
l*»a than tha bid of tha aacond . 
low biddar, Rehfeld Steal Jetty P ^ P ' « »  daatwy 
Company, Manhattan, Kan.

lemma again.”
Th* farm program, he conclud

ed, must b* a bi-partisan affair, 
for "you can't play politic# with

firing first at her husband and than 
,  Into tha air.

Mr*. Montello testified her hue- 
► band forced her to date other man 

and gtv# him th# money, lh *  aald 
* he threatened to kill her.

The operator of a drive-in near 
the death «can*. Mrs. Myrtle Tulloa.

Nicht'
n  « i

ad, "O at away from him or 
giva you ft UtUa of the sani«,”

estimated th* damage to a room 
at 1000 I .  Nelson aa "pretty 
heavy."

Pam pa’s fir* "booater" t r u c k  
was called out about noon Thurs
day to put out a Nr# that started 
from a burning clgaret In a divan.

By th# time firemen were able
aa aha triad to wipe blood u> put out th* blase, th* divan 

Montollo'e face, hia wife was destroyed, ther* was a hoi* In
the floor and part of a hole In th* 
wall.

You may be able to avoid night
ly  hair setting If you waar a net 
to bed. Be sure the net la Wrong 
and fastened securely.

Th* dally use of perfume la a 
good grooming habit. But be sure 
to us* th* proper ecent for the 
occasion. Light floral scants are 
beat for daytime, spicy, for a porta, 
haavy, for evening.

To avoid artificial look In tweet
ing eyebrow*, alwaya pluck hairs 
from under a id*, never from outer 
brow.

W H Y  P A Y  * 7 5 ?

W l.c n  y o u  r ’3n H k  # 1  I

buy . . . .  i l '
yftL.'S »or ob'y %

( * 1 5 0 ?  <
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W H Y  P A Y  * 2 2 5 ?  p
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Jersey Materials Feature Washability

Jersey with washabllity added la practical wear a i well aa 
taahlon right thla seaaon. Mother and daughter (le ft ) wear Jer-, 
Mjr aklrta and blouaea (or afternoon at home. They have no 

: worries about the flowers or water staining the fabric. Mother's 
skirt (r igh t) la show n being pressed Into shape after washing in 1 
lukewarm soap and water. I f the Jersey Is made of a combination | 
o f wool and orlon or acrllan, ironing is not necessary.
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First Baptist Church Women's Missionary 
Union Meets In Circles For Bible Study

First Baptist Church Women’s 
Missionary Union met recently in 
circles to have Bible study and 
conduct business meetings.

The Lynell Bedford Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. O. O. Trimble, 
1612 Coffee, for Bible study.

The meeting opened with prayer 
led by Mrs. Harold Dean Cradduck.

A short business meeting was 
conducted by the chairman, Mrs. 
Kenneth Cook, who made several 
announcements a n d  named the 
other new officers for the new year.her new ofrlcers (or the new y( 

Mrs. Don Egtrion led the Bible 
udy peric"
Deed with 

ford Blxler.

study period a n d  t h e  meeting 
closed with prayer by Mrs. Cltf-

Mrs. Robert Hogan. Mrs. C. E 
Howell dismissed with p ra yer.'

The circle will meet next Wednes
day with Mrs. Rupert Orr, 404 N. 
Hill, for the regular Mission >tu 
dy Lesson.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. A. C. Howard, Hurshel 
Sanders, W. H. Beliefs, Ernest Ed
wards, Ed O. Schneider, H. H. 
Stull, Lewis Hollar, Homer Taylor, 
Powell, Orr, Baxter, Hogan, and 
a visitor, Mrs. C. L. Callon.
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Those attending were Mmes 
BUI Williams, Harold Dean Crad 
duck, BUI Poley, Don Egerton, Paul 
Blxler, Mike Porter, Gordon Bay 
less, Melvin Bailey, 0. G. Trim 
ble, Wylene Lee, Georgia Johnson 
and Marion Osborne.

The First Baptist Church Wo
men’s Missionary Union Geraldine 
Lawton Circle met with Mrs. G. 
L. Wilson recently for Bible study.

Mrs. Parker Mangham gave the 
opening prayer. The lesson was 
taught by Mrs. C. E. McMinn. 
Mrs. Wilson gave the closing pray
er.

Others present were Mrs. E. L.

By ALICIA HART lyour tlnger tips, using extra thick
NEA Beauty Editor [lather.

From both the grooming and Perm it synthetics to drip dry, 
fashion viewpoints, jersey is big but straighten out and smooth Hassell, Mrs. W. B. Vandover,

| news this season. It can be found pleats, seams and zippers by pull- and Mrs. John Locke, a new mem-
in everything from tailored skirts Ing them between your finger Ups. ber.
and blouses to afternoon and eve.- If you feel that Ironing is neces- --------
nlng costumes and accessories. And sary, be certain to use-only very The Edith Dyal Circle of the
i f  frequently comes with a wash- low heat. I First BapUst Church met to elect
ability tag. I Wool jersey blouses ran be laid officers and hold a business meet-

Whither the jersey is fashioned on a towel to dry and ironed on'ing, in the home of Mrs. L. A. 
from a wool fabric with a washa- the wrong side with a steam iron Baxter recently.
Me finish or of orlon or acrllan or by using a cool Iron and 
and wool, it will respond well damp cloth.
to frequent sudsings --------

Unless the garment is featured 
as machine washable, you will get > 
best results by squishing it through 
lukewarm suds and rinsing care
fully. Don't twist or wring it hard, I 
especially if the material is one of 
the syntheUcs. To remove very 
soiled spots, massage them with|’

GRACE FRIEND
Deer Grace Friend

Perhaps you or some of your 
readers can help me with my 
question.

I  understand a person ran take 
old newspapers and roll them tight
ly together and dip them into some 
sort of solution and have a yule 
log out of papers which will burn ] fry««" 
•11 sorts of colors and bum for a 
long time ^

My question n what kind of solu
tion Is used in this? I am very 
Interested and would appreciate if 
you or some of your readers esn 
direct in how to do thi- 

I  want to add I read your column 
always and I think you give sound 
advice to those who write you with 
their problem -

• Mrs. N. A.

Mrs. Baxter gave the invocation 
and the business meeting was con
ducted by the circle chairman,

Dear Mrs A.
Take seven or eight issues of 

newspaper and wrap them com
pactly to form logs 16 to IS inches 
In length Tie them with a strong 
cord at both ends and in the mid
dle, to avoid warping. They shoud 
not be tied too tightly as the pa
pers swell when soaked in the solu
tion.

In one gallon of water dissolve 
four pounds of blue stone »crystal 
form I four pounds of copper sul
phate (powder form), and three

Keep lingerie 
Sweet, Dainty

By ALICIA Ha RT  
NEA Beauty Editor 

Teen-agers, you've probably often 
heard that men prize daintiness in 
a girl almost above anything else. 
Those of you who hop* and expect 
to marry might begin training 
yourself in daintiness now.

For sutumn party fum frankfur Whs( „  meam by thU
(era are perennial favorite. H e rts  ,  ... - . . .
the way fietty Crocker make, them 

piping hot juicy frankfurters w ith 11“ 1* Pr» c«c ss  that leave you ab- 
• aatan g*« .  iolutoly clean, tidy and fragrant,a crt»p fried coating:, eaten on a * • a -TL**, <•
stick. They're doubly delicious rA" d■ who is truiy dainty is
when you fry them in th. new m istress  of .  routine that never 

1 1 | leaves her caught short on these
' points.

A few  examples will aervt to 
I illustrate daintiness. For Instance, 

ire your fingernails always mani
cured and perfectly clean? I t 's  a 
good idea to have an emery board, 
an orangewood stick and a nail- 

j white pencil in your handbag for 
[emergency use.

__ 1 Is your lingerie always sweet’
cuit'mIxTrorn” meal*paprika, *u s- At wh*n X« 1
tard cayenne. Stir In egg. milk stockings, why not take five m n- 
until well blended. Dip frankfur i“ 1«  m° r* a„"d »««H ter your slip.

n l„ hatter Frv until brown W *  t f1-«11«  *•  W* I,T
of lingerie plus s third for emer
gency are all moat girls require

The Ethel Hardy Circle of the 
First Baptist WMU mat recently 
in the home of Mrs. J. R. Stroble. 
Mrs. Bob Tripplehorn was in charge 
of the Bible study.

Mrs. M. McDaniel gave the de
votional and opening prayer. Mrs. 
Lloyd Hayes dismissed the group 
with prayer after the study.

Attending were Mmes. E. E. 
Shelhamer, Jeff Bearden, J. R. 
Stroble, Cre41 Grady, Ralph M c
Kinney, George Snell, Ivan Nob- 
Utt, J. W. Graham Jr., M. Mc
Daniel, Bob Tripplehorn, Lloyd 
Hayes, Bob Sypert, Bill Henton, 
Jones, a guest.

The group will meet with. Mrs. 
Bob Sypert Wednesday morning
at xo.

Half-Size Style
I f  your figurt is slightly less 

than average In height, then here's 
the frock for you! Created to fit 
perfectly, half sizes save you hours 
of sewing time) insure your look
ing your best.

Pattern No. 8958 is a ««w r ite  
perforated pattern In slzea 14 4 . 
16H, 1»%. MVi. Size
l*tfc, 4», yards of 29-Inch; H yard 
contrast.

PARENT-TEACHERS study groups attended the first in a series of lectures by Dord 
Fitz, center, Thursday afternoon at the Junior High School Auditorium. Shown here 
with the speaker ore Mrs. Jock Foster, left, who is president of the City Council of 
Parent-Teachers Association, and Mrs. Ed Barnes, study course chairman for the coun
cil. Fitz spoke on "Understand Your Child by Reading His Drawings." He will show 
slides during his lectures on elementary orts. The speaker is a former professor at the 
University of Kentucky. ( News photo)

fas  Osborne, Li ta Hamilton, Jer

Skelly Rebekah Lodge p a|T) | j s(|a| |$
Has Meeting In Hall , , .. j  u .

SKELLYTOW N -  (Special) -  l Ì M a  Pfl 1 1 6 3 0  
Rebekah Lodge held a regularly I l l O I O l I t U  I I ^ U U
scheduled meeting In the IOOF D  ' _ L  / * • ! . _
Hall recently with noble g and, H0 flDOW U T S
Mrs. Clifton Hanna, in charge 

Members were invited to attend 
the Rebekah and Oddfellow day at 
the State Fair in Dallas on Sunday 
Oct. 18.

Sub Deb Club 
Members Honor 
Leta Hamilton

8ub Deb Club members honored 
Miss Leta Hamilton with a pre
nuptial shower recently In the 
home of Miss Ruth Abernathy.
Miss Hamilton is the bride-elect 
of Gene Gwlne of Borger.

Refreshments of cake, cookies
and Cokes were served to Misses . . .  .. ___ _____ „  _______ _____ ___
Beverly Rogers, Jo Tooley, Nan-^ resignation for the chaplain's chair. ln(f reco d̂er; Molly Kay Mayfield, 
cy Jameson, Jean Smith, Billie A school of Instruction, with M r« 1 Installing marshal; and Frances

It was decided to postpone the 
halloween carnival and have a har
vest festival at a later date.

Mrs. Mildred Williams sent her

SHAMROCK -v (Special) — Pam 
Tisdal, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Stuart Tisdal. was installed as 
worthy advisor of the Rainbow for 
Girla, Shamrock Asaembly at the 
Masonic Hall recently.

Gayle Patrick served as Install
ing officer; Nancy Baker, installing 
chaplain;- Helen Walraven, lnstall-

ry Shelton, Nickle Lewter, Char- held Oct. 19
Fred Anderson in charge, will be Bechtol, Installing musician.

Batter Franks
1 rup biscuit mix
2 Ibsp. yellow corn meal 
i* Up. paprika 
** tap. dry mustard

tsp. cayenne 
1 egg 
H cup milk
1 lb. (8 to 10) frankfurters 
Heat fat to 375 degrees. Mix Bis

ters Into batter. Fry until brown
2 to 3 min.

MATURE PARENT
By M URIEL LAW RENCE

For this pattern, send 30 cents in

portions
Th* pharmacist may tell you 

that blue stoone and copper sul
phate are identical.but use them 
both. A double solution will make 
eight or ten logs, depending upon 
the size.

Pour the solution into a four or 
five gallon stone jar or wooden

It '«  eaaier to keep them clean than 
to fac* an accumulation of laun
dry.

Glrla who wear the aheer nylon
E W A  , blousea so popular these days COINS, your name, address, size

A young friend of mine had a Br*n't capiulizing on the dainti- 1 desired, and the PATTERN  NUM- 
job last summer as mother's help- inherent In such blouaea If BER to Sue Burnett, Pampa Daily
er for a small girl, agea I V  the lingerie which shows through News, 1150 Ave. Americas, New

She telephoned one evening, anx- ^  ^  1 york , ,  N y
iously. I  could hear her gulp. I t s  To be right. It ought to have' Don't mite the new Basic Fash
like this she said. „ „  wide shoulder straps to cover the! Ion for '53. Fall and Winter. It's

Mrs Barnard is awfully hot on b rlu lerc  gtraps. ought to be cut a complete fall sewing guide for
high enough in back and in front [smart, practical wardrobes; gift 
to cover the brassiere, ought to ! pattern printed Inside the book, 
match the blouse in color, and 25 cents.
should be opaque a n d  pretty, ---------------------------
though not fusssy. The elip under a Help your toddler to identify
sheer blouse t h a t  doesn't meet colors by pointing out ’ 'green 
these requirements spoils th e!h ou se ,’ ’ “ yellow tru 
dainty picture you can make. 'dog.’ ’

psychology with Babsy. She's a 
darling -Babsy. I  mean. But for 
the last two weeks, she just yells 

pounds of rock salt, the quantities her head off at bedtime. Mrs. Barn- 
may be varied but not the pro- ard say* It's because she sent her

to her room for crossing the road
without me. She said that by using 
the bedroom to punish Babsy. she's 
associated it with rejection. So 
we've been trying to disassociate
the room. . . .

‘ What do you think of that?”  
my young friend demanded.

'Go on," I  said.

“ yellow truck,”  "brown

“ Ok,”  she said. ‘Anyway, we 
keg Stand as many logs on end ¡haven't got very far. With the dU- 
•s the container will hold. The 
solution soaks half way up the logs
which necessitates changing them, 
end for end. every day and stirring 
up the solution. Gloves should he 
worn when turning the logs as the 
Chemicals may be injurious to sen
sitive skin. I f  more water it need
ed add half a gallon the second 
week but no more thereafter. .The 
soaking process requires a b o u t  
four weeks

The logs are then removed snd 
h id  horizontally on boards or pa
per in a dry place. The quickest 
drying method Is to place them 
out In the sun although this re
quires more work as they would 
have to be brought in at night. 
Damp weather and dew obviously 
delay the drying process. A suit
able drying place would be a gar
age or dry basement room. It will 
take five or tlx weeks at least 
for the logs to dry thoroughly.

You will have to start within 
a week or two If you want them 
ready for Christmas. These paper 
yule logs make appropriate gifts.

association. I mean. The minute I 
put Babsy's light out tonight, she 
Regan to shriek. Mrs. Barnard said, 

j Jill, go in and take down her 
j crib bars, so they won’t give “her 
a feeling of alienation.'* Ia that 
the right word?”

“ I  guess so, ' I  said. "How did 
it work?”

“ It didn't,”  Jill told me. *T even 
helped her put all her animate to 

i bed and yawned for each one to 
induce a sympathetic reaction. Is 
that the right term?”

“ Go on,”  I  said. “ For goodness' 
sake, it doesn't matter.”

“ W ell," she said. " It  didn't do 
any good either. So when ahe just 
went on shrieking, what do you 
think I  did?”

The ! voice laughed in delight. 
" I  told Mrs. Barnard that I was 
busting all the rules. She didn't 
mind because she had people Ifor 
dinner and Just said, ‘Go ah ead- 
just get her quiet.' So I  went into 
our room and took Babsy over to 
my bed. Oh. I  guess it was 15 
minutss that I Just cuddled bar. 
Shea a darling. Did I  tell yoii? 
She has a nonexistent animal 
named. .

"Y ou  did tell me,”  I  reminded 
her

Mrs. Julia Powers Is 
Hostess To Art Club |

W H ITE  D EER -  (Special) -  
Mrs. Julia Few er* was hostess to 
the White Deer Art Club when it 
met recently In her home. m  

Games of ” 42”  were pleye.l duri]

&the evening with high honor* 
r te  Mrs. J. C. Jackson and 
was Won by Mrs Conner 

The next meeting will be held 
October 23 in the home of Mrs 
O 'Naal.

Members present were Mmes 
3. C. Freeman. R . A. Thompson, 
Br E. H  Orimee. Harry Eden 
borough. George Coffee, J. C Jack 
■on Gönner O 'Neal. W. J. Stubble 

R T .  Tubb, and * .  J- Wtl- 
of White Deer and M m ”  
McConnell and Jim White of

The voice laughed In joy again. 
"Then I started to whisper In her 
ear. I told her she was the beat 
girl In' America. England. France 
and Germany. I said. T love you. 
Mummy and Daddy love you, too. 
We don't want you to go to bed 
because we’re tired of you, bat be
cause we all love the happy way 
you are In the morning. I want 
you to go to sleep now because I 
can't wait for you to Jump on my 
stomach tomorrow morning and 
say, "Jllly, wake up! Here’«  
m e!”  * ”

Then, mingling awe and triumph, 
the voice announced. “ She was 
aaleep in five minutes! Pretty 
good, huh?'*

“ So good, darling, that I 'm  go
ing to write about It .”  I  said.

Read The Ctaeeifled Ade

Gay As A  Fiesta! Comfy A s A  Siesta!

cVlite~ c&ireô

lotte Parker. Marietta Archer, Peg 
gy Ward. Meredith Brooke. Patsy 
Ward, Marlene Kolb. Ruth Aber
nathy, Carol Miller, Carol Carnes, 
June Smith, De Anne Bhlrley and 
Mary Kennedy.

|Mrs. Lucille Lewis is mother ad- 
Stuart Tisdal is

'(emon, Everett Crawford 
Miss Addle Fern Lick.

Members present were Mmes. visor and R.
Al Shubrlng. Fred Genett, R. C. j Rainbow dad.
Heaton. Willis Denham, C. M. Es- Decorations throughout the hall 

_ ,?o b e ’ ' l ub* r _c f nnon' featured a red and white theme to 
George Allen, Clifford Coleman, j emphasize the chosen colors of 
Ross Neugtn. G. C. Huckins, Clyde t|,e worthy advisor.
Weaver, Delmar Sims, Wavne Da- ______ . . . .  , . „
virtaon Clifton Hanna J R Me- Officers installed In addition tovidson. Clifton Hanna. J. R. Me pam ( adviK)r w, re

Pat Shelton, worthy associate ad-
_____________________ viedr; Frederick* Abbott, charity;

_  . _  Linda Horne, hope; Virginia Green-Rummage bale bet hill, faith; Marguerite Zelhler. re-
A rtimmar. and bake rale will cordar; Joan Lee Burrell, tres-

The Junior Girls Auxiliary of the he|d Saturday by members of *urer; Glenda Richardson, chap- 
Hobart Street M i s s i o n  Baptist g .  Rh t 1S1 £  Cuyler The lain: Pat Sanders, drill leader: Bet- 
Church held a short meeting at the *.\ »  a m ty Vermillion, confidential observ-
church recently, I __________ ! _ _ _  !er; and LaVerne Vermillion; outer

Leader of the group Is Mrs. jror , n added npte of gracious- observer.
Preston Wallace. - ness, spray some cologne in your Joy Hefley. love; Mickey Linkey.

Oirls attending were Jo Ann living room fust before your guests religion; Karol Kay Harrison, na- 
Moxley, Paula Vanderburg, Mil- are expected. lure; Barbara Sue Bell, immortal-
dred Stephens. Helen Brock, Doro- To prevent a costume pin from ity; Mae Chapman, patriotism;
thy Rose,-Linda Brown, Lena Mae making a large hole In th« fabric Edus Ann Shipley, service; Char-
Smith, Loretta Newman, Pat Van-1 of a dress, put a piece of flannel lene Cadenhead, musicians >nd
darllnden and Louise Tyree. 'beneath the jewel.JT, I I k k R bs Hofi.i^,.n, choir dlnector.

Girls Auxiliary 
Has Short Meet

RUTH MILLET
How long has it been since you’ ve 

taken a good, long look at your 
husband, seeing him not as he 
used to be or aa he exists in
your mind, but as he Aclual.y is?

Try it when you are et’.Cn? 
sc roes from him in the llvh'.fj room 

jh t and see U ycu don't Icar.i 
something new about him.

Maybe you’ll notice that his eyes 
look tired snd that he has slumped 
into his easy chair as though he 
Is physically exhausted. Maybe he 
Is carrying a heavier load than 
you have realised. Perhaps you 
aren't doing all that you could to 
encourage him to get the rest and 
relaxation he needs.

Or you may notice that he seems 
worried. Are there problems plagu
ing him you have dismissed with; 
"Don ’t worry, dear, everything 
will work out all right."

I f  so, he may need you to be 
a more responsible partner.

Or it may come to you as a sur
prise that he has put on too much 
weight to look his best. Maybe 
you need to start planning your* 
meals with that in mind.

Or, you may discover the years 
have mads that man of yours evei^ 
more attractive than he was When 
you married him. Maybe he is 
better-looking, more self-assured, 
more of a person in every way. 
Could he say the same of you? 
Maybe you can help him moat by 
paying a little more attention to 
yourself.

Anyway, take that good long look 
at your husband. And than try to 
maks a habit'of seeing him aa he 
Is, not as ht used io be, or as
you liks to think hs Is, or aa you 
wish he were.

When you live with a person day 
in snd day out. It’s-sasy to fall 
into ths habit of not really seeing 
the person at all.

So take a good look at your hus
band, as though ht wers a strang
er. You may be surprised at what 
you see.

Miss Bernice Young 
Is Honored At Party

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Mias Bernice Young, who left this 
week to make he; home In Es
pañola. N. M., was honored at a 
farewell party recently riven In 
the home of Mlsa Pauline Cantrell.

Punch and cookie* were served 
preceding presentation of gifts to 
the honoree. Following the opening 
of gifts, the group attended a 
movie in Pampa.

Present were Misses Shirley 
Smith, Jo Lamed, Barbara Evans, 
Betty Freeman, Patsy Smith, Na
omi Hill, Ruth Smith. Wanda Mc
Adams Sue Franklin, Frances Can
trell. Emoline Gllreath, Patricia 
Hendricks, the honor««. Bernice 
Young, snd the hostess. Paulina 
Cantrell.

L e is u re  L o v e l ie . ' 

in C olorfu l

MEXICALI STRIPE

Norrow & Medium 
Widths

A  ja y  «ou tli-o f-tL ie-Lorder variretor 

. rest io n ...  ia  a sauj little  L t i iu r t  *

L o v e ly  for at home form alitiet!

•S m ith  A Q u a fitu  ¿S ii
207 N. Cuyler *

oeS 
Phone 1440

Oh/ WHERE
is my wandering 
ad tonight?

That's a fair question and deserves a factual 
answer. When you buy newspaper advertising you 
have an investment in every copy of the paper 
that carries your sales message because the circu
lation of the newspaper is also the circulation of 
your advertiaing. So, what you get in return for 
your advertising dollars depends on the news
paper’s circulation. In order that you may buy 
space in this newspaper as you would make any

wmmmmmmm
The Audit Bureau of Circula

tion! it a cooperative, nonprofit 
association of 3,450 odveriisers, 
advertising agencies and pub
lishers. Organized In 1914, 
A.B.C. established a definition 
for paid circulation, rule: and 
standards for measuring circula 
tians and methods for auditing 
and raporting circulation FACTS.

e . *

»  f, 

f t

M V

To thicken eyelashes or brows, 
brush every night with castor oil.' 
Add a few drops of perfume If 
the odor bothers you.

After applying mascara, allow % 
to dry and then bruah away wi
res» If you ara afraid to vwt 
bristles close to eya ball, you tom 
use a pipe cleaner.

1

A /h i l  4 \

sound business investment, we hold membership 
in the Audit Bureau of Circulations,* well known 
to advertisers and publishers as A.B.C. Only pub
lications with paid circulation-evidence that peo
ple want the paper-are eligible for membership.

A t regular intervals one of the Bureau's large 
staff of experienced circulation auditors comes to 
our office to make a thorough audit of our circu
lation records. The FACTS that he obtains as a - 
result o f the audit are published in A.B.C. reporta 
which tell you: How much circulation we hav#; 
Where it goes; How obtained; How much people 
pay for our paper, and many other FACTS that 
you need in order to KN O W  what you get for 
your advertiaing money.

It ’s never necessary for our advertisers to ask, 
“ Oh, where is my wandering ad?”  They gat th* 
FACTS from our A.B.C. report and KNOW . Atk 
for a copy today.

( j t

i\ v - 3The Pampa TEatlyNcurs
A.B.C. R I P O R T I  -  FACTS  AS  A B A S I C  M I A S U R I  OP A D V I R T I S I N O  V A l u P
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M artha Wayne W ar Hero F ighting D rinking H abit
CHICAGO, Oct. I «  —I T I V I » »  feneration* of American* a* a

•JACOBY«  
ON BRIDGE

Estim ating Helps 
Tourney P layer

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written lor NBA Service

Oil Producers Mqy Decrease 
Production To Save Market

Hayes, one of the six Marine* who 
raised the 8tar* and Stripe* on
Iwo Jima’s Mt. Sdribachi eight 
year* ago, wa* In a sanitarium 
Friday, lighting to free himself of 
the liquor that sent him to Skid 
Row and jail.

Hayes, a 30-year-old full-b'. oded 
American Indian, shuffled ii o the 
Chicago House of Correction Thurs
day, sentenced to work off a die 
orderly conduct fine of $26 at the 
rate of $2 a day.

He was dressed in blue jeans and 
a soiled shirt. His shoes were gone 

-someone had stolen them on the 
North Clark Street skid row sec
tion. Police said they had picked 
up the World War I I  hero “ sick 
and drunk."

Then a Chicago newspaper (The 
Sun-Times) paid Hayes’ fine and 
sent him to the sanitarium. It 
asked for contributions to pay for 
his rehabilitation.

Whatever happen* to Hayes, he 
will, probably be remembered by

TOPEKA, Kan., Oct. 1* —U P -  
Kansas closed down her oil fields 
for the first time In 14 years F ri
day, while other Southwest oil pro-

A * »  V»! -»•time and effort to estimating the 
value of each result that they fet. 
There's no guesswork, of course, 
about knowing that you’ve just 
scored (20 points for bidding and 
making four spades, for example.

In a tournament, however, that 
tiand will be played at least a 
desen other times, and you try to 
guess how your 620 points com
pare wtth'the results made at those 
doxen other tables.

No wonder that tournament play
er* usually wind up talking to 
themselves! But don’t get me 
wrong. 1 love the game.

Just to see how this estimating 
works out, take a look at today's 
hand. This hand was played at all 
the table* in the final session of 
the Msster Pa ir Championship a 
few  weeks ago in St. Louis.

North's bidding may seem a bit 
Startling, but what would you sug
gest? He decided that the hand was 
good for a slam In clubs if South 
could bid the suit at the level of

U

WEST
« J I S I

’ ♦  10J7I S JÎ  
♦  Node

NORTH (D )
*  10
V A K J I S  
«  A K  
♦  J 10M 7  

EAST 
« A g i t i
•  Q 10«  J
♦  *
•  K 4 I

SOOTH 
« K O I
•  72
•  Q J »
•  A Q S S J

North-South vu! 
North East Seath 
1 •  Pass 2 ♦
• 4  Pass Pass 

Opining le*d—A 2

Pass

two. And he derided also that an 
Immediate alam bid might get him 
a favorable oi 
as scientific

world petroleum market.
Oklahoma planned Friday to set 

its allowable — expected to be the 
same * *  October's, a SO per cent 
reduction from August. Oklahoma 
is observing a general 19-day pro
ducing ban.

Texas also was to set its allow
able Friday, after e state-wide pro
ration hearing. Purchasers nomin
ations for Texas crude declined 49,. 
441 barrels for November. The 
Lone Star state is also on a gen
eral 19 producing day ban.

Out Aaked In New Mexico
Petroleum purchasers in New 

Mexico have asked s 40,000-barrel 
daily alash.ln allowable. They aald 
Imports have reached s level of 
400,000 barrels daily, and hav* 
“ substantially cut tha market for

production."
The Now Mexico producers also 

charged an “ oil war”  between Tex
as and Oklahoma has added a load 
on the market and Imports from 
Canada and the Near East are 
■oaring.

The Kansas shutdown does not 
Includa «,000 marginal walla where
oil la taken through secondary re
covery methoda. Nor doea it atop 
producers from draining off salt 
water In the North Burrton Field 
near Hutchinson. Some ojlmen 
feared their wells would be hurt, 
and a temporary restraining order

about 24,000 wells from producing 
12,600 barrels of oil an hour. The 
secondary recovery wells are al
lowed to operate at only 68 per 
cent of their normal flow. The 
move la designed to reduce above 
ground supplies by three million 
barrels.

Just as In Texas, where the Rail
road Commission ordered but nev
er could enforce a shutdown of the 
vast Spraberry field of West Tex
as. so there was opposition In Kan
sas.

Willis Hartman, wealthy Wichita 
operator of 108 wells, tried, but

was Issued against the shutdown.
24,0M Wells Down la Kansas

However, the order was dissolved 
Thursday after Kansas Corporation 
Commission Chairman Jeff Robert
son explained the salt water could 
be pumped from above producing 
horizons during the 10-day shut-
down. '| would be the same an October’s,

But, Robsrtaon specified, if any to per cent below August

failed, to obtain an injunction 
against the commission. It was 
turned down by a district court 
at Topeka.

No Close Down For Oklahoma 
Oklahoma Conservation Officer 

Walker T. Pound said the Novem 
ber Oklahoma allowable probably

oil Is brought forth, It must be 
returned to the ground.

The Kansas shutdown stopped

Former British Spy Hopes 
To Clorify Role He Played

LONDON, Oct. 1« —UP -One of to talk about salvaging my rsputa ___
the most fantastic exploits of the i tion considering my wild youth. But estimate 
last war may come up In Parlia-1 I ’m proud of what I  did during 
msnt. and Eddie Chapman hopes the war.”

J H
of th* stirring photograph of tht 
Mt. Suribachl flag raising.

Hayes is one of the most prom
inent figures in the photograph. He 
stands at the edge of th* cluster of 
Marines, his hands upraised as be 
lets go of the rising flag staff.

Hayes earned his place on th* 
top of Surlbachi. For four days II* 
and other marines of the 28th Regi
ment had battled to get to the top 
of the savagely defended moun
tain. •

When th* war ended he went 
home to his P im a Indian parents 
in Arizona. Last M ay he came to 
Chicago, hoping to learn to become 
a tool grinder. But excessive drink 
ing caused his downfall.

Two quarts of liquid should be 
drunk daily by an adult.

Iowa contains seven per cent of 
th# horse population of tha United 
State*.

it will mak* clear at last he won 
Hitler’s Iron Cross not ss s Nasi 
spy but as a British *py posing as 
a German spy.

“ It's  very worrying." said Eddie, 
a tall, handsome businessman of 
38 whose manners, attira and cul
tured accent,hint broadly of a de
luxe background.

Actually Eddie, before the war, ___ _______
was leader of th* notorious "Gel- contractedthe'
Ignite Gang" of tafeblowert He forth continued In the

Eddie's story is one of the most 
remarkable of the war. When the 
Germans overran Jersey he asked 
for a job with thsm. using clippings 
of his crimta and an allegsd dssire 
to rsvsng* himself on society as 
refsrences. He was trained as a 
saboteur and twice parachuted into 
Britain.

Some oil firms might want It cut 
even more, he Indicated, although 
production hasn't been slashed 
long enough tdt the oil companies 
to know what the effect will be. 
And h* also said Oklahoma prob
ably would not close down produc
tion as Kansas did..

Texas now ts producing under 
an allowable of 2,944,06» barrels 
daily. The U. S. Bureau of Mines' 

of market demand for 
Texas crude In November amount
ed to 2,860.000 barrels daily, un
changed from the "October esti
mate.

As in Texas, New Mexico state 
revenue drops when oil allowable 
la cut. A commission spokesman 
said the cut asked in dally allow
able would take «100,000 daily 
from the state coffers.

h .  . u k  " " .¡ S Ä 'S f n i*  Collector Robbed
r NEW YORK. Oct 1« —UP Paul !__________ .___ __  _  _ N a il spy

was doing two years In s prison force under their direction. In this Taylor. 41, a bill collector, startled 
on th* Island of Jersey when the|way> he said, he wa* enabled to stroller* on Madison Ave. Thurs- 
wsr broke out and Scotland Y a r d * upp|y faulty Information which di- day when he dashed down th* 
was waiting to pin from seven to ¡verted the German buss bomb at- street clad in underwear, socks and
16 years more on him.

Late this month, Eddie's mem , 
oris are being published and that with his “ deeds"

Mi
nlng lead, where 
ddlng might just

give the opening leuder tha bene
fit of all the science.
. The reasoning was good, but it 
didn’t work out that way. West 
opened a spade, just what North 
had been hoping wouldn't happen.

East took the See of spades and 
returned the three of clubs. Ruth 
Sherman, the wall-known New York 
expert, dldn t like what was going 
on. but she gritted her teeth aftd 
took the trump finesse. The rest 
was easy, of course. Ruth drew 
two more rounds of trumps, showed 
her hand and explained that she

Coast, whert is in tha contracting 
business. _
-«•'Britain’* MI-5 fth* secret serv

ice) have cut everything out of the 
book relating to my service for 
them,’ ’ he complained. “ They 
claim It comes under the Official 
8ecret* Act. The way the book 
reads now all I  did was spy for 
the Germans.

"Some people who read the cen
sored version even said ‘This man 
was a German spy—Why don't 
they shoot him?’ "

Eddie, who has been through a 
. .  _  - , .. . _  . couple of lifetimes of adventure,

could ruff a spade In the dummy ¿ «««n 't  want to get shot at this
* " ^ " * * 1 *  th* late when he is at least making

would hav* been mildly pleased *  name
with the result Nobody sniff, s i ‘  ¿ a r  £ L " “ 22
a vulnerable alam. In a t o u r n a * * | V  “  . ... *  ' , ,
ment. however, there la still acme-1» * 1« 1 1 ” » * »  H 1 *  U U

S -  « V S . . . T a ^ h ^ ;  Ready Explanation
an extra SAN FRANCISCO, O ct IS—

tack from vital London targets, shoes 
Th# Germans were so delighted I Taylor sprinted Into th# first po- j

___ __________  ^________ __________ Ith his “ deeds" —  carefully con- lice station he cam* to and report-1
ts why he dashed up from his newjtrivad, he says, with British aid ed that three holdup men had 
home si Acer* on the Jtfiican gold,--they gav# him th# Iron Cross robbed him of * 180, his wrist

tables, and will make an extra 
trick If anything but a spade la 
opened!

So Miss Sherman felt quit* 
gloomy about her score on this 
hand until she discovered that a 
diamond was usually opened again 
six clubs. Most declarers planned 
thereupon to run three rounds of 
diamonds at once In order to dis
card the loatng spade from th# 
dummy. But the second diamond 
got ruffed. And then th* ace of 
spades aet them

I  P—Harry Hosier had a rowdy 
explanation for carrying n 
hammer, pair ef pliers and a 
large knife under his coal when 
qoestteaed by police about re
cent thefts from forked automo- 
MMn

Hosier said be needed the 
tools n ifif p Hool on ono 
of bis shoes kept working loose.

and 60 000 sterling (1S4.000). ! watch, suit, shirt and necktia.

MULE’S HIGHLY MOBILE-Vess Hinton, a civilian vorker 
at th* Aberdeen, Md . Proving Grounds, shows the latest Army 
carrier, a mechanical mult. The lightweight, highly mobile 
vehicle weighs only 740 pounds, end Is Intended for use t r com
bat troops In forward areas. It has a low silhouette and can be 

t operated from positions on or off the vehicle.

Cold Weather, Please
LANDER, Wyo.. Oct. 1« —U P

• *  n T i n I M i  how much g o o d '^ k h« " U r»  «■ g w le d
does you to worry about your wHh Ul* unseasonably warm 

7 ^  *  weather Friday because th* ducks
preferred to swrtm In th* warm 
water and refuse to com* within 
gun-range. "

score in a tournament.

Read The New* CU «sir'd Ads

'lU t'l/ou/i Cudrtr 
E njoy yo u r  CLASSES  
w h ile  yo u  p a y  for 
th em ! .. pay $]urfefc£y

\
¿ r '

PAMPA OPTICAL *

/ \ / I S
107 N. CUYLER 7Í < i f  t\

U  I D Ë T Î

S e r v i c e
A ffo rdab le  Re-Upholstering Ph. 268

John Ventine —  615 W . Foster
New and t ’aed Home Furnishings

•  I I  Months T *  Pay •  Affordable Terms'and Payments
•  Free Estimates •  Master Craft Upholstering
•  Wa call at year Home with Samples •  Gunn Bros. Stamps

Com m ercial P rin ting  Phone 666
•  Business •  Personal Stationery •  Business Forms

See Ue Pire! for . . .  Fine Printing
•  Wedding Stationery «  Booklets

P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S C O M M E R C IAL DEPT.

LAUNDRY Ph.675
YOUR LAUNDRY fc 

DRY CLEANERS
•  Courteous Pick-Up and Delivery Sendee
•  Fluff Drying •  Bachelor Service

YO U R  L A U N D R Y  A N D  D R Y  C LE AN ERS
IM  E. F R A N C » ' PHONE «78

i i n n s  ■ , \ ■— i ■■

POULTRY, EGGS Ph. 2851Eadt Poultry 
and Eggs

•  FRESH DRESSED PO ULTRY AND EGGS 
•  CUSTOM DRESSED PO U LTFY FOR YUOR FREEZER 

WHOLESALE -  R E TA IL

H Mil« East of Pampa On Miami Highway

j!1 W.W\ *

DOUBLE MOO TO YOU—Don Joyce, 21-year-old farmer from 
Ontario. Canada, leads two Jeraey cattle into International Amphi-i 
theater at Chicago, 111. The two bovlny champs will compete in1 

the International Dairy Show. er

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 195C
Paga

"PR ID E”— BUT NO PRUDENCE-M ary Ellen Jo»*»»/ m 
of Wisconsin’s “Alice in Dairy land” title, grooms “Pi situation. j 
bull from the farm community of Elsie, in the rival Newberry 
of Michigan, as he is prepared for showing at the Ir' ho'Y P™P".

Dairy Show in Chicago.. *n

nyway
Oct. 1« —l

Got Him, An
FORT WORTH, Oct. 1« - U P  

When O. L. Sullivan apotted a man 
taking merchandise from his atore 
Sullivan picked up hla piatoi, aimed 
at the man’s feet and fired.

“ I ’m near-sighted and don’t know 
whether I hit him or not,”  Sullivan 
told police, who captured the man 
leaving the atore.

The suspect had a bullet wound 
in his arm.

Eighty per cent of all U. S. sol
dier« take part in sports programs 
conducted by the Adjutant Gener
al of the Army. Laat year 127 sol- 
dler performer* qualified for 
Olympic tryouts and 32 of them 
went on to the 1952 Olympic 
Games.

Read The New* Classified Ad*

Just For The d0 **•,
SAN FRANCISCO, •*’. U  “ * l  
— Pan American A l l , a
Ned Avery said F r i 'U.,.,*r* H  
flight aero., the n I
“ strictly for th* b ™ *  

Avery ’s clipper e l  th* t 
passengers -  lnth’ P*___ nd/rd

Good Wishes fo/alt for 101
DURAND, Mich., Oh ” would 

Mrs. Emma Wille saidid “ cltck-1 
has' written to Presidether party| 
er saying she hopes 
as long as she. Mrs.
97 Wednesday.

Business Men’s A I  
Company

Life, Health, Hospl ,  
Educational Aid O s

Mrs. J. Ray A
107 N. Fro* ,s

rs
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LUXURIOUS
Ï
h

ITS PLYMOUTH
Big, bright and beautiful!
With the fresh new beauty of “ Color-Tuned”  
Styling, the elegance of all-new Hy-Style interiors, 
the new 1954 Plymouth brings you luxury new 
to low-price cars! Three sparkling new lines: the 
B e lvedere , the Savoy, the P laza. You are 
cordially invited to aee and drive the new 195«* 
Plymouth *t vour Plymouth dealer’s soon!

New Power Steering! p
Steering, turning, parking—Plymouth’s new full
time Power Steering does the work —let* you 
enjoy the ride! Smooth, ailent hydraulic power is 
“ on duty”  every minute to give you effortless 

steering every mile you drive!

No-shift driving with Hy-Drive!
Newest, smoothest, least expensive no-shift driv
ing in the low-price field  —available only on 
Plymouth! Hy-Drive gives you quick, quiet, 
smooth acceleration, complete control at all times.
Power S lerrjn f anil Hy-Drive earh available at low extra 
cost on any 1954 Plymouth model. Your dealer will gladly 
arrdngt your demonstration.

You can win one FREE!
The exciting 825,000 “ Win a New Plymouth”  
Contest is on at your Plymouth dealer's! You can 
win a sparkling new 1954 Plymouth free, or one 
of hundreds of cash prizes, if you enter now! It’s 
easy! fun! Your Plymouth dealer has full de
tails and entry blanks, but hurry! Contest closes 
midnight, Monday,' October 19th.

ITS ON DISPLAY NOW
Chrysler Corporati*«* 
No. 1 Car

-V.
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Jersey N
:ats Determined To Upset Fighting Harvesters Tonight
earn SW C Standout Choice M issing

wti in Odds-Makers Refuse To Pick 
Favorite In Rice-SMU Gamehope

(FRANC IS
arte Editor

|Oct. 1« -  Word
Angelo that the ED F ,* E

jlta i a United Pree« Hoorta Writer
prlae of the cur- Southweat Conference teams

KKA grid chase head Into their first full-scale home 
Pampa Harves- front skirmishing without a stand 
adlum here to- out favorite in any one of the three 

Vitaliy-important title battles.
|re starved for a Even the odds-makers refused to 

arvesters. They make a choice between champion- 
ae to beating the ¡ship-favored Rice and dark horse 
*r only two meet- Southern M ettod j« In.the ^ ¡ p ^ T i n  thV t w o 'M e f 'w ^ T i t  h «

rrell, in hi. «  h .s iu m

T «  &  *h" . Texas AAM J ^ t  In F o ^ W o r th ! J » “ *  ° f
Harvester inva- "?■ **"*  TCU only *  on* 'P ° lnt R lc« Add  Teat For SMU 
crowd of 7.M>0 moire The Rice game should provide

[witness tonights! The widist spread was given in- the acid test for the Methodists, 
and-out Texas, the defending cham- (or coach Jess Neely has a fine 

bps and his Fight- pion in its foray Into the Ozarks veteran Rice crew also well drilled 
rdrove into town against up-and-coming Arkansas. ¡n y,e fine points of the game and 
ay and are all set The Longhorns were rated a six- on«  which boasts a terrific running 

Itilt. Tipps Is fullv point choice over the Razorback*. a l,acl< that should explode the 
1 Harvesters will wh<> have broken even in e a r l i e r , d e f e n s e  if any team is to do 
»heir best to stop'title games against TCU and Bay- n  
 ̂ lor. 1

blit to ita trophy case In an Inter 
sectional game at Waco.

The big week end schedule only 
serves to emphasize the apparent
all-around quality of conference 
teams this fall and It probably will 
set a tempo that will carry through 
to the final week end with no team 
ever more than a one-touchdown 
favorite.

SMU has gained immense res-

Bobcats. Texas A IM 's  Whizz Kids, un-

pace it displayed for three quar 
ters against Michigan State last
Saturday.

Texas, stumbling around with 
Coach Ed Price tried to organize 
his bulky squad, may at last have 
hit on the right combination with 
Charles Brewer taking over aa the 
No. l  quarterback.

Arkansas May Be Tough 
I f  the Longhorn« operate for a 

full game as efficiently as they 
have while Brewer has been at the 
helm in a substitute role, they may 
live up to their No. 2 pre-season 
ratings.

Arkansas, on the other hand, has 
been looking exceptionally sharp 
under Bowden Wyatt's first-year 
guidance and in Lamar McHan has 
a man capable of breaking open 
any game. Too, It'a Homecoming 
Day at Fayetteville and that auto
matically stiffens Texas' task 

Barring a mental letdown or 
overconfidence. Baylor's versatile

spent last night, Baylor 1» Point Choice | beaten In non-conference play, now j Bears probably will make the ex
fashion r igh ^  f0mpieted their Baylor, the only lop team not get a chance to prove they. can!perta look good against a Vender- 
M J  shirts »  With exc-*ntion Involved in the. standings battles, move with equal abandon in their! bilt team that has shown few  In-

TACKLE THE PROBLEM— Buck Lansford, Roger Nelson and Ben Dunkerley, left to right, play 
plenty of tackle for Texas, Oklahoma and West Virginia, respectively. Dunkerley Is an All-

America candidate. (NEA)

’ fciéi’T 'i'hM r who was left at was a comfortable IB point fav- own league and may have a tough clinations to make trouble for its
Shirt 1 f i g h t en r01l.;r bone, onte to add thrice-beaten Vander-,time of it if TCU can regain the | opponents.
worries abo>nK ^ lth at was
skirt (r ich t)r> who w * !'  ̂ 1
lukewarm «roken collar bone
i f w £ l T n d " ‘»  ' h* “ eld T " **1 1 ------physical shape.

By Avho was held out of 
NEA pnartllo game last 

From both used knee, is rarin 
fashion viewj's game He is still 
news this seaured knee some but 
In everything better shape this 
and blouses t '» »  for the Amarillo 
ning costumesk.
tt frequently t, regular end. may 
ability tag. start tonight s ball 

Whether thhas a bad shoulder, 
from a wool out of the rough 
ble finish orouts this week in 
and wool, it will be ready for 
to frequent #eting.

Unless the une could develop 
as machine wj duel between Ed 
best results b. Lewis and Darby or 
lukewarm su and Lon Slaughter, 
fully. Don't t ' and Stuart Vaughn 
ospoclaliy tf i. . .
the synthetics top ground gainer 
•oiled spots with <25 net yards
■ ■  scrimmage. V aughn

/ »f\  i  jner of the year for 
( l R A r e  Bobcats with 329 
v I lM V ig h te r  has the most 

rtriit plav Slaughter 
Dear Grace lrds against Midland 

Perhaps yn the opening con-

I

k

readers can
question. hss three ball car ! 

top 15 for district I

tf¡

Schoolboys 
In Test Play

By UNITED PRESS (trict chase against tough bameaa
Crucial district games dot the Texarkana tackles Lufkin, Mar- 

Texas schoolboy football calendar shall plays at Kilgore, San Antonio'

(Ehe IJam oa Satin Ntutb
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Canadian Dog 
Group To Hold 
Annual Trials

Vans Defeat 
Guerillas For 
Second Time

For the second time thla sea
son, the Pampa Guerillas went 
down to defeat at the hands of 
the' Amarillo Yannigans Thursday 
night at A m arillo . Stadium. Tha 
zcors was 32-0.

While the smooth running offen
sive unit of the Yannigans was 
piling up scores, the defensive 
team throttled Pampa backs, hold
ing the Guerillas to only »0 yards 
rushing and passing.

Keith Hayhurst ran six yards 
for the first Yannigan tally in tha 
first quarter, but Bob Way missed 
the try for the extra point.

In the second period the Yanni
gans drove 65 yards for anothher 
TD, with Bob Powell going, around 
end three yards for the score. 
Way's conversion try was good and 
the half-time score was 13-0.

Winfred Kelly, another quarter
back, hit pay dirt in the third 
quarter with a 17-yard run. Way 
missed the conversion attempt.
I A  16-yard pas# from Powell to 
Robert LaFon, end, accounted for 
another marker in the final period 
and again Way missed the extra 
point.

The final tally for tha Yanni
gans was made on a four-yard 
plunge by Danny Daniels, with 
Way's conversion attempt being 
good.

from top to bottom Friday night 
with an upset theme already es
tablished by a scattering of games 
Thursday night.

Dallas Adamson knocked over

Edison is at New Braunfels, Her- 
landale at Seguin, Harlingen at 
Edinburg and Alice at McAllen in 
the spotlight games.

PRESS BOX
By BULK FRANCIS 

Pampa Dally Mews Sparta Editor

IF  W E ’D USE OUR BETTER .haul to San Angelo to the
In A *  it W ill v,, Qtam/nrri judgment, we would quit thia foot- Harvesters in action tonight, might

Danas Adamson knocked over In C  “ * AA. it will be Stamford pr ' noaUcallng while we're trek over to one of our clow
Dallas Sunset 17 to 7 in the major against Graham, k loydada against “  ®
upset of the opening night's pro- Slaton, Andrews vs. Colorado city,'aneaa

Tech broke in front in its own dis 
trict race with a 
over Fort Worth Riverside

ram and "once-hapless Fort w irth  Comanche va. Coleman, defending! o u ^ ^ o n ^ v e ^
in its own dis- champion Terrell vs. W a x a h a c h i e  KanJ** b‘ ^ * h t  °ur se^on  aver 

2i -to-0 triu m ph  and Mount Vernon at Mount F le a * -  age above the *0 per cent
,ant. for the flr it time thie eeanon. Our

The top games in Class A send record broken down for the year On lap tonight is McLean at Pan
.. ---- -- ---------- - ---* **-- handle. Clarendon at White Deer

Bobo Olsen

IN TlilM CORNER —  Bubo Ol
sen, ahov« meeta Ramly Tur- 
pin In schrduled iS • round 
malrh st Madlaun Square Gar
den, Ort. Sl. Th« »Inner will be 
th« wnrld mlddleweight Cham
pion. (N E A )

I  understate Harvesters have 
•Id newspape,lr v „ t, r , f„ „  Dudley! 
ly together a ^ p t i e d  m0re yard- 
sort of solut ltUv.e ooocals. oud-! 
log out of pim  yards and Lewis;
•U sorts of cmarillo last week for 
long time. he three leading Bob-1

j “ ” d *'•
you or » « i l l , , , , ,  Albert's brother 
direct in ho«qobca't passing Against _

I  want to a week, l^sater tossed .  .  .  . i n r A
always end ltd completed three for g O S S C C j  O O K S  I n  1 9 5 0  
advice to the7'*  Harvesters dtdn 
their

early in the.game and 
Dear Mrs .nd Goldere elected not

Take sev^'r Wrt« ht’*Take *evr . m t)wo passes be
MWipaper «zy-y With both falling
pactly to for y
In length. Tga«0p however Wright 
eord at botl in the state He has

boring Pasadena 34 to 0
Carrollton, the only unbeaten 

j team in action Thursday night, 
came through with a 13-to-O blank
ing of stout Lewisville in a Class 
AA feature.

Friday night, the big games wll) 
find Odessa at Abilene, Pampa at 
San Angelo, North Dallas vs. Dal
las Wilson. Houston Reagan at 
Corpus d tristi Ray and Corpus 
Christi Miller at Orange in Class 
AAAA.

In Class AAA. defending cham
pion Breckenridge opens Its dis-

ä ä ä “  “ S- i Ä r “« : .  ■“ . ■ C W » -  »

Top Area Tilts 
In Two Towns

! pick for thia coming weekend and 
lit would probably be better for the area clashes: 
us in the long run to pass up McLean 20. Panhandle 13. 
the “ grid guessing gam e'' this Canadian IB, Memphis 7. 
week. | White Dear IB. Clarendon 13.

But. after thinking it over, II j Shamrock 20, Daihart 19, 
wouldn't he fair to skip the tough

CANADIAN —  (Special) — The 
Panhandle Bird Dog Association 
will hold Its annual field trials 
here November 6, 7 and 8 on the 
State-owned game management 
area six miles northeast of town 

H. L. Morgenthaler and Doc Ful 
ler of Borger, Jim Bell of 
Amarillo, and Joe Knittel of Ca
nadian, assisted by Capt. P. D. 
Moseley of the State Game De
partment, who is in charge of the 
game management area, laid out 

neighbors to see some of the ares ibe courses for the trials several 
boys tangle. days »go.

You can take your pick at any Th foUr ,  t cvanU ln the 
on. of four gam e, that should *  Stakes, th.
prov. to be some interesting L1“ » '!  Derby, (he Shooting Dog Stakes,

and the Amateur All-age Stakes.
Canadian at Memphis and Daihart I *-*ne of the top prizes, that for 
at Shamrock. I the winner of the Shooting Dog

Here la the way we see 'em -in s5ak?*: '*  a ahotgun and a case

Grid Scores
By UNITED PRESS 

High School
Adamson, 17, Sunset T.
Levelland 28, E l Paso Jeffer

son. 0.
Whiteface 7, Morton «.
Farwell 25, Anton 12.
Fort Worth Tech 21, Fort Worth 

Riverside 0.
San Antonio Brackenrtdge 42,

San Antonio Tech 12.
Houston S. F. Austin 34, Pasa

dena 0.
Carrollton IS, Lewisville 0. 
Anahuac 28. Barbers Hill 8. 
Bcerne 39, San Antonio East

Central 0. ,
Royse City 83, Emory 0. 
Coahama 27, Trent 0.

both nationally known dog handlers 
and trainers.

Registration of entries begins 
Herschel Brown of Oklahoma City,!here at the American Legion Hall 
winner of th .j National Shooting Thursday Nov. 8. at 8 p.m.
Dog championship last year w ith ! T  h «  field trials begin Friday 
"B ill ’«  Oklahoma K ing"; and Ar-1 morning, Nov. 6. and will c

of .Sells 
Judges for the trials will be

Shamrock and Panhandle will be 
the scene of the top games of the

Along the college front this week 
weeke 'so we'm ight a s 'weÜ” facë*lt end, the prognosticatola face their nold Purviance of Norman, Okie., through Sunday.
and go out on th. limb on this toughest weekend. Right here in, -  -  - • --v = -  =~ t- ' ..........
w -»k 'a «ont«ai- Uhe Southwest Conference there are

con. sis. ^  . I three gam e, that could go either1

continua

Fighting Harvester* are going

Dressen Takes Job 
Managing Oakland

•res  tonight as . the Panhandle, (0 have a little rougher time than 
schoolboy gridders continue to play 
for keeps. ' .

Shamrock's Irish will play host 
to unbeaten Daihart ln an impor
tant District 1-AA meeting. Pan
handle will entertain the strong

most people think in tonlght’e bat 
tie with the San Angelo Bobcats.

San Angelo gained our respect 
when it tied Sweetwater. You might 
say “ what has Sweetwater got?”

McLean Tt^erVat P ^ th ^ T s u d h ^  Well, they tied Abilene, a team _
tonight in a crucial District 2-A| , F " * *  —  * * * M  " >] n f l
•flair,.

Elsewhere

way. W i would like to steer sway 
from picking winners in SWC 
game*. But there’s no way out of 
it.

Texas A *M  20, TCU 7.
Rice 14, SMU 7.
Arkansas 20. Texas 14.
Baylor 34, Vanderbilt 7.
In other college games, w e ’U

district favorites.
The Bobcats will be playing be- 

_  , _  . w h ,,f  fore the home folks tonight and
D eers Buck, will be gunning to ] lhey hav< yat loae a Kam# thli

in the area.

crash the victory ' column in 1-Al season on their home field. San
at ! Angelo has played two home games

BROOKLYN. Oct. 16

play by taking on Clarendon Angi
Buck Stadium in White Deer, and 2T.fg an<Ttielng 8weetwater,'l4-14 
Canadian's high scoring Wildcats | ^  you aee i f ,  going to bein the stale

die. to avoktmes. complet _ ________ _________ _ ___ __________________ __ ^...............
het be tied Four of his tosses went h|g outright release as manager of longer than one season. Dressen test, 
per* swell wwns, second highest in )h(> Brooklyn Dodgers Friday and [origin illy  wanted a three-year con-1 . ,
tlon. in tnis respect announced immediately that he has tract but wag willing to settle for; °™

In ¿me e »1!’ * win l»hely stay with acr, pt,^  „ ^  a,  manager of the a two-year pact. |we* *n0' __ . .
r " * ^ o f f e n s i v e  lineup >'ehn* Oakland club of the Tacific Coast w « nt«d  [.oncer Contract Shamrock will be seeking vie- 171. big game of the w* * a tonight for the Harvesters and hope

four pounds m ol( th.  year This UaKU(, How“  er lory No- 2 1A A  play when it night in Texas will be unreel^  -----------------------

to avokim ..: completed 14 for , . y ^ en formaily wM  g r ^ t e d ^ u f e d  ¿ ¿ S i  Vn • »  l-A  Ton-

ers. Without further .ay. R ’s: 
Pirates will be idle this Harvesters 27, San Angelo IS.

Oklahoma 27, Kansas 7.
Texas Tech 14, College of Pacif

ic 13.
Houston 14, Oklahoma AAM 7. 
Kentucky 7, Mississippi Slate 8. 
McMurry 14, AOC 13.
Navy 14, Princeton 0.
Tulsa 26, Hardin . Simmons 14. 
Alabama 14, Tennessee 6.
Yale 13, Cornell 0.
Duke 14, Army 0.
UCLA 20. Stanford 14.
W E 'LL  BE IN SAN ANGELO

sigla of the following: "  . ! However, O'Malley steadfastly ^ y,.
____  And James Dressen. who was let go ss re(uae<j to renew the manager

pound« of r ' “ " '  S to S t i ot'er Thr lrng'th 'of hi* con* contrart ^  longer than one year. Wolves ¿re unbeaten ln five itarts doing ^ tO * . ‘IWat game, cour^
may be va_Bob Prlgmorr a n I ¡rart managed at Oakland in 1850, He said he would "leave the door this season. (Ja the Odeaaa-Abtlene game at AM , MBtar McMurry college,
portions. Jan. . „  hefor» h« was hired hv the Dodtr- v. McLean will be making ita de-!‘*ne. ____  ___ 1 crosa-tcwn rivals. Abilene

The phan Alton Flynn and Ron fricnd of 0P* n f° r Dresaen t0 change hi* but ln conference l-A  at Panhan- Abilens has shown lo ta o f power tien, Saturday afternoon.
that blue s Ic isrene . .Brtrk Ij w -s Oakland mtnd * nd acc*Pl a on« ' year agree- die. The Tigers won all four of the past two weeks. They s u r - | ---------------------------
phate sre James Hawk In« ^ 'owner * ’ ment, but the embittered little pi- their non-conference games. T h e  prised previously unbeaten and the

Oakland also was the “ jum ping:'04 refused.

— ,  . . . .  .  .............  ,— j  ------  .. -  _____ w e’ll be reporting another Harves
* 1 meets. Daihart. Daihart, however, some 90 miles away from where ter v jctory x fter the Harvester 
a will rule the favorites -role. The the Harvesters^and Bobcats will be gam fj ^  coming back

..  K* ,M* "* through Abilene to watch our Alma
Mater. McMurry College, battle Its

Chria-

bofh A do«?*0*5— H Wright
S  t t f - « Dudiey and ,ohn
the size. „  . .  __________ __

......ÌS5.“ a«»” r  Ä *  S X I - ' S ^ c . S S . ' S * ' « —  1 » .

off" spot from where Casey Sten-j Dressen. whose previous major 
gel of the Yankees made hia re- league managing* experience was

Tigera have been 
the l-A  favorite.

acclaimed

five gallon‘" ‘ ".“ n ¿ ' I .........  "  Augie Galan. a former Dodger : u‘* ^ nc,nnal1 w u a  ,run* T a w l i - t L
keg. Stand “ mv Bond Travis Tav- P|ayer managed Oakland last seâ  ̂ l<> 1»37, led Oakland to aecond | 0  U 0  71 I l f l C K
•« the cor^T stone Jon Cantrell *r,n wh« »  Th« Oaks finished aev placq In the PCL race In 1949 and
solution MM- Ed Strickland. Ben Stur- emh won the pennant ln 1950.
Which neee May Become stockholder In hl* f ‘ rst season at Brooklyn,
end for end-John I-angford, R a y 1 It was believed that Dressen will th* Dodgers frittered away a 13*.4- 
up the aoliien« Becty. Ray Fitch become a stockholder In the Oak- ,ead and lost the pennant in

p o e  soiu Watson Bill Cul- |and club a Ihree-game playoff with the New,
worn when — J°hn w a l* ,n. land club York Gtanta. Dreaaen'a 1952 team f SALEM, N.H., Oct. 18 - U P
chemicals i
■Rive

i f e r i  D‘ "  “ “  K ; r’of h ^ p "  *  o7kl»ndIVIn Worid'sirie".. howVe”  "  Urn. record of 390 winner, in

of, P'ayers. was believed that Dressen was in-
The W . 1'.  same will be aired bv n  harley * <'«P*<ur«  ,rom ,he tereated in signing with the Balti- The logs! a game » '  * Dodgers is on a completely am i-imor.  orio le «hid horizoil’DN with Warren Hasse (.sble ^  ., Bavagi1' addyd more O rio le .._____________

In •  fllke. Hesse and hl’* think we are losing the best man-'
---------  will come on aRt>r baaiball |

The 55-year-old Dressen

Competition
„ „  . __________ _____ _______________V„ . MT 8ALEM, N.H., Oct. 16

cals j  . . .  r „ hmv aharn ' H e r e  happy because Charley’s wo_ {h pennant bv . games and Smiling ruefully, jockey Tony De-
•kta.;*1 ^ „n w td a ,  H a i l/ t i .h,appy commented E. J (Buzzyl thia year a dub won by 13. Both Splrlto Friday promised Willie, ^  _ at

*  . C - S S S S .  • » "  « •  K 2S .  6R  SSXTJL J K s ?  j s » . » ?  vn  v * “ * ~  »  S “ " “ “ ' - .  • “ . ■ ' - “ “ i S -

defending state Triple-A champion. 
Breckenridge Buckarooa, two weeks 
ago. 19-6, and then romped all over 
Borger last weak, 80-0.

Odessa, however, seems to have 
looked a little more impressive 
with ita 27-7 conquest of another 
defending state champ, Lubbock, 
last week.

Something's 
Gotta Give 
On This Deal

NEW YORK, Oct. 16 - U P  -Sev-

. , ‘ sekie Edwards 
soaking prlbby Wilhelm, 
four week*

drying m «y Fal"*ar' 
mit (■ bIuIb ■ .45.

The game will pit two long-time enty-four college football teams 
rivals and It's going to be a boog- headed by powerful Notre Dame, 
eroo from start to finish. [Michigan State, UCT-A and Baylor.

Odessa 20, Abilene 14. take perfect record# Into the week-
The other two District 1-AAAA end corttpetition.

Midland at Amarillo and Notre Dame la a 20-point favor- 
Lubbock should be com- ite to make Pittsburgh ita third

£aratively easv victories f°r  the victim of the -eason; Michigan 
andies and Westerners. [State Is favored by 20 to run ita

„  . Midland, unbeaten to date, cer- victory streak to 28 againat Indi-
in_tT'e y t ar* 10 , j ° m*  .  . . .  . talniy could pull s  surprise. But [ana; UCLA la a 18-point pick over

The 17-year-old DeSpirito who don’t think they've got wnat it [Stanford: and Baylor la the choice 
. .  ----- - — I F  to whip Vanderbilt

H t r l a n c r j ’ - T L T  ----------  ” ] Before Friday's announcement. It season, "som e tough competitlon "'M 7dìind!''un^ te n " 't o ’ date. csr- victory stresk to

during the past two __ ___  ___
l-eague seasons, was let go after| tidier bathroom.

out in the11
quires ma ̂  ' , ,
h.v. to b; R e yn o ld s
Damp wes ’
delay th e -J f a  H o m C
« I 'o r T ^ H O M A  CITY. Oct. 1« UP 
^ " L ^ h e v n o l d a  of the New Yorkj 
**” .  “ X* i comes bark to his home-; 
for the liMmdsy to hurl for s major;

You wilall-star team in a YMCAi FORT WORTH, Oct; 16 - Larry and 
•  w » l ir T » t «m e  George, Dallas Crozier Tech '» fine
ready for jMhree game winner War- fullback made the firet serious 
" T  7, ‘  ¿1 At , I . .  W I . . , . I . . .  RrHves threat to overhaul

haa lost three months Tiding jsfcse to overhaul the Golden San- 
through a aeries of colds and a leg I ¡ t 's :

“  * ‘ Amarillo 28, Midland 13.
Lubbock 40, Borger 0,

Make roller towels for your bath- ailment, has a season total of 274. j
The other "nam e”  teams on the 

list are Michigan, Maryland, Rica, 
Utah, Duke, Wyoming, Holy Croea,room-by sewing snap fasteners to Thursday while 8hoemaker was

»Hided Rrnnktvn “ ** c“ rn* r* and clo* in.8 the towels bringing his tie-mking mount un-| Y O I’ lVr ’ AL  FODTRAI.I. FANS Yale,' Princeton. Harvard. Wes
5“  d* f  B.wTk ^ r ^ ® "^ [ f . round the rack' I l  a a novelty f o r ider the wire at Albany, Calif., ^  won.t ^  maklng a,* long Virginia, and North Carolu.«,.

.............-  National, the younsters that will result In a'DeSpirito was booting home three *  a s .
winners st Rockingham Park.

Dudley Still State Top Kicker
FORT WORTH, Oct; 18 - Larry and Carl Schlemeyer of Odessa I do a sensational lob of punt;

•  week otgame.
ready ter y-U ire< i^B
yule lots hn Of the Milwaukee Braves 

. ipne Reynolds in the all-atar

Mrs. J'rlds. hampered this season
U . . j „  ailing back, has recovered 
n O S T cS  to go to the mound But 

W H ITE  shorn« City Indian, who is 
Mrs. JulD| of a minister, says he's 
the White to go He re-injured the 
met race«*, the World Series.

Oamaa ^  American I-eague 300 hit- 
tag the e,n tack  Reynolds They are 
going to  Mitchell of Cleveland. Hank 
law was gi the Yankees and George 

The na^ the Boston Red Sox. 
O f « * «  *n and hU all stars, who lead 
O H ea l the poet season classics, 
.  M em o«1,  fourth iW0 hitter Davs 

ot the Philadelphia Athlet- 
,  homerun Mtter for Okla 

'2  City of the Texas League, 
urns, will be in the Spahn

j m  ________
I M *----------

Wichita Falls' 
Curtis Reeves in the state 4A ball 
carrying race last week. George 
gained 218 - yards in 26 carries 
against Austin McCatIum to give 
h im ‘ 60S yards on 87 trip* for the 
season.

But Reeves held on to first place 
for the fifth straight week although 
he played only half the game 
against Denison. He plrked up 116 
yards on 14 carries for a season 
total of 643 yards on 114 efforts.

Biggest Jump wss made by Hous
ton Lamar's Dirk Berstrom. Not 
even listed among the top 20 last 
week. Berstrom ran wild against 
Temple, gaining 267 yards on 20 
carries to give him 447 yards on

Schlemeyer of Odessa I do a sensational job of punting 
remained 1-2 In the pasting de- ** he boosted his average to 44.1 
partment, with both aerialists ad- on 17 Mick*. Busiest kicker haa 
ding 198 yards to their totila, Dube [ *>«an Billy Rosa of Dallas South 
hit on. 15 of 21 for UW yards ¡Oak Cliff who has kicked 31 times 
against Laredo while Schlemeyer 4or A 35.8 average. ,
had 115 connections on 15 attempts' Corpus Christi Ray, idle last 
as his team ripped Lubbock last week, held oh to first as the No. 1
week.

Bobby Cordova of El Paso Bowie 
moved into third with 30 comple
tions on 52 passes for a .577 aver
age for 407 yards for the season. 
Dube has 663 yards and Schleme
yer 564 yards for the year. Schle
meyer has the best average. 614.

Sonny McLaughlin, who caught 
five passes for 8chlemeyer for 107 
Yards, replaced hia teammate. 
Johnny Crain, has the top receiver 
with 222 yarda on 13 receptions. 
Dif-k Lindsey of Corpus Christ!

offensive team with 445.0 average. 
Houston Lamar vaulted into aec
ond with a 879.8 mark- while Mid
land retained third with a 358.0 
reading. Corpus Miller dropped 
from second to fourth with a 349.3 
average while Arlington Heights 
of Fort Worth took fifth with a 
325.8 reading.

Following included« t h e first 
place leader In each department 
plus how all District l-A AAA play
ers rank in the atate: '  ,

Bryson 26, Graham B 6.
San

Schrein-

The Classified Ads

56 trips and eighth place ln the — -------- - — ,—  ----- ..... _  _ __ ■
rankings Miller took second with 196 yards; Texas Military Academy 40

Ruaty Rutledge of Midland Is onj 10 catches while Robert Groom Antonio » ¡ .  Gersrds 7

f' l lrd  In the hall retrying depart- of Poly. who. led two weeks ago.« Laatrovllle St. Louis 
tent with 498 yarda and a 11.8 Is third with 198 yards on 19 com Fr*P 1J- 
verage. pletiona. China 40, Hampshire 1*.

B illy Dube of San Antonio Jeff, Pam pa's Ed Dudley continued to| Orangefield 39, High laland 26,

T I C K E T S
FOR SAN ANGELO GAME FRI., OCT. 16

ON SALE NOW!

Also Tickets fo r the

Abilene Game Here Oct. 23 
ON SALE NOW!

P lenty o f '  Seats

School Busin««« Offic«, City Hall
............. I ..... I

Friendly Men's Wear 
WEEK - END SPECIAL

DRESS SLACKS
Flonnal«, Tweed*, Cordi and 
Sharkskint, Our Completa 
Stock of Regular*, Leng«, 
and Short*.

SI 1.95 Values

$13.95 Values

$15.95 Values

$17.95 Values

Fr«« Alt« rations

Complete Stock Reduced

MEN'S TOPCOATS
Val«, to $29.75 Val«, to $40.75
$24.75 $35.75

Vais, to $49.50 Vols, to $80.00
$44.50 $69.50

FRIENDLY MEN’S WEAR
111 North Cuyler Phone 990
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NEWSBOYS participating In a Pampa D a lly  N r we contest 
were honored Thursday by a trip to Rlngllng Bros. Barnum and 
Bailey Circus In Amarillo. From left to right, they are: first row, 
Buddy Woods, Fred Scott, Cecil Collum, Prince Alton, George 
Taylor, Bob Bennett, Leo Bennett, Raymond Smith, Mack T a y

lor, second row, Joe Woods, Jack Lathrop, Tom Alston, James Col
well, J. B. Copeland; In doorway, De Wayne Glover, Larry Trolling* 
er, David Butcher; and peering from windows, Leland Lowrey, 
Fred Hughes, Raymond Valesques, Carl Nunn. Accompanying the 
group was Charles Scott, circulation manager. (News Photo)

First pneumatic tire for an auto
mobile was manufactured in 18M.

In Tibet, sticking out the tongue ‘ 
Is a popular form of greeting. '**’

Crocodiles and geese lay similar- 
•ixed eggs.

There are 11,000 sawmills in I l
linois.

Halleck Asks Reshuffling 
Of Federal Excise Taxes

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1« - U P -  ency because of 
House Majority Leader Charles A .'farm  problems.

tax. budget andalón to repeal the 
I movie admissions,

20 per cent on 
but Mr. Elsen-

Halleck has proposed to President Corporation Tax Extension Ihower vetoed It, explaining that he
addition revision

The first 
donned by 
1885.

chest protector was 
a baseball player In

Ike Selected if
Best-Haller

By HARM AN W. NICHOLS
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 — U P— 

The man who rescued the Horn- 
burg, President Eisenhower, has 
been named the best-hatted man in 
the world.

Harry Rolnick, chairman of a 
hat committee down In Garland, 
Tex., placed our new leader on 

of the topper parade and sent 
predecessor, H. 8. T., from first 

place as of last year down to fifth.
According to the committee, Mr. 

Elsenhower came in first for a 
number of reasons. Not the least 
Important of these was the fact 
he forced ths first change In hat 
fashion since the beret and the 
12-7*8 gallon numbers you are 
bound to see on a visit to the South
west.

Vanderbilt Takes Second
Mr. Eisenhower, you may recall, 

is a hater of the silk top hat. In
stead he chose a black Homburg 
for his inaugural ¡parade. The hati 
people kind of liked that because 
now you'll find porters pushing 
brooms and congressmen and 
many another wearing the oval 
male bonnets.

In second place was Alfred 
Gwynne Vanderbilt, “ the mostly 
nattily dressed sportsman.”

Others:
Dr. Alfred Kinsey, who “ looks 

dignified and relaxed in his ward
robe of hats."

Mickey Mantle Places
Adlai E. Stevenson, who wanted 

to live in the White House, is “ wall 
dressed and well hatted for all oc
casions.”

Harry Truman has the knack for 
always wearing the right hat for 
the right occasion.

Duke of Edinburg's hats "em 
phasize his robust athletic stature 
and his air of royalty.”

Mickey Mantle, the clouter, looks 
fine In a flannel baseball cap to 
his fans, but he also knows how 
to wear a dress-up number.

Bing Crosby, the old groaner. al
ways manages to look casual when 
a beat-up hat covers his bald head.

Take a Narrow Hat
Edward R. Murrow is consider

ed by the committee to be the best

DR. M ARSHALL T. STEEL 
• , , to be heard here

M ethodist Men 
Sponsor Program

A series of 35 programs known 
aa the Methodist Men’s Hour will 
be broadcast from station KPDN 
8 to 9:30 p.m. each Sunday. Spon 
sored Jointly by Methodist Men’s 
Club of the First Methodist Church 
and the Board of Lay Activities of 
th South Central Jurisdiction of 
the Methodist Church, it is de 
signed to strengthen and supple 
ment the work of local Methodist 
groups.

This la the second annual series 
of the transcribed program which 
consists of music, prayer and a 15- 
minute sermon by Dr. Marshall T. 
Steel, pastor of Highland 
Methodist Church in Dallas.
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Pipeline O fficial 
Speaks To Lions

Saving a human life and using 
a dial phone were the major topics 
of discussion at the weekly meet
ing of the Pampa Lions Club.

Hal J. Basham, Pampa, district 
superintendent for the Texas P ip e 
line Company, took up the Oil 
Progress Week theme of conserva
tion—but in a different light.

George Newberry, district mana
ger for Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company, went through a 
demonstration of how to dial a 
number amid good-natured Jesting 
from the Lions. (Newberry is a 
Rotarian.)

What can you do till the doc
tor comes?”  was the question 
asked Thursday noon by Basham 
as he launched Into a discourse 
on how important it is for every
one to know the basic tenets of 
first-aid treatment.

First • aid was his “ different”

Legionnaires 
Set V  Day

Rose, announces*^Commander Fred mean, ■ b\t tV phone;n.___ hi f*lf"

iw -  —  — • *• - *  ̂ exrsisszs&rrr

East

handlers

III,
n Friday 
I continus

Quality §nd Economy...

S t.Joseph
a s p i r i n

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT IOC

Elsenhower a reshuffling of fed ! in addition to Offering his pro-!disapproved of piecemeal 
eral excise taxes that would pro- posals for broadening the excise of the excise structure.- 
duce a net gain in revenue from dax base, Halleck assured the Except for such industries as ¡TV  set 
that source in the next fiscal year. President Congress will vote next moving pictures where many per-| Alan Ladd came In for 10th men-

Excise taxes are those levied on «csslon to maintain the 62 per cent ¡»on* believe the existing rates are hon because he “ knows how to
specific goods and services, such regular corporation tax rate fixed unjust, Halleck would maintain J  choose his hats.”
as gasoline, cigarets, automobiles: two year» kgo to help finance the present excise taxation and add Rolnick, by the by, has some
and movie admissions H a lleck * ' Korean war. | selectively to the list. He was suggestions for the properly hatted
plan call# for easing the burden; The corporate rate is scheduled against a general excise or menu-¡man this fall. Says he: 
on some industries while adding to drop back to Its pre-Korean lev- facturers sales tax.

Grandview School 
S lates Carnival

Pampa's American Legion post 
will join with more than 800 Texas 
posts in seeking new members 
Tuesday, which has been named 
“ L  Day," by Governor Allan Shiv
ers and in Pampa by Mayor Tom 

d< —
Sloan.

In preparation for the campaign, 
the Legionnaires will meet jointly 

Park ¡with the 40 and 8 club Monday at 
8 p.m., Sloan advised. A  special 
program has been planned, includ
ing a "dutch lunch,”  he stated and 
all veterans are invited.

The proclamation signed by Ma
yor Rose states that the Legion 
“ has over a long period of years 
contributed to the welfare of this 
community and area and has con
stantly fought for veterans' bene-

klnd of conservation, a word 
described as “ protection.”  CStl 
three examples of what flrst-i 
could have done — and did do 
one case —  the pipellner stab, 
than every American could leer, 
first-aid In eight hours. And what's) 
more, he or she should.

“ What this nation needs Is a na
tional first-aid program,”  Beshaml 
declared, adding that it 
a good idea for a first-aid certt-l 
flcate to be required before a per» I 
son could get a driver's license.!

8ald he, in a sober vein: “ The! 
chances of a person getting first-1 
aid in this country are only one tnl 
1*0— a very, very bad situation.’

Preceding Basham, Newberryl 
gave Lions a few tips on how prop-1 
erly to place a call when the dial| 
system goes into effect at mid 
night Oct. 24.

"N ow  you’re going to do the! 
work,”  he commented, as hs| 
showed them how to dial.

Among his helpful hints were 
warning to wait for the dial tonal 
(or a person’ll get the wrong num-l 
ber); an announcement that all | 
phone numbers in Pampa wouli 
begin with a "4 “  and that a phone | 
would ring every 10 seconds on 
other end of the line (wait for 101 
rings); a “ dah-dah-dah”  wo

and “click*!
click”  would mean the other party | 
on the line was talking.

47 per cent next April 2 
resa acts. Mr. Êisenhow-

others to the list for the first time, el of 
Halleck. an Indiana Republican, less Congr-

saw Mr. Eisenhower this week be- **  alr™ J r 
fore the President set off on a five- maintained
state
velop - -  -  at 50 per cent.

Treasury experts, also, were re
ported to favor a selective exten 
sion of the excise tax at the manu

Is and 
nplet# 
Long*,

» n t

C R O W N
I 1 H O N  t 1 3  1 3

’ P:
El

the p resen t______________________________
,T r  TT „  JT1 u„  _ ,,T There has j /acturing level as against a uni
ute speaking tour which has de-,^**n considerable talk in Congress form tax of 8 or 7 per cent on 
1 opdu considerable political urg- of *  compromise, fixing the rate all manufactured products except

at 50 per cent. But the admjnls-1 food, medicine and, p e r h a p s ,  
tration is expected to fight ldr the, clothing. Mr. Eisenhower ha# al- 
full 62 per cent. ¡ready ruled out a third alternative.

The house leader said there a federal retail sales tax.
should be some tax relief for in-1 - --------
dustrlea over-burdened by existing! The Big Dipper has been known 
excise rates. Specifically, he men- longer than any other star group, 
tioned the movie industry. I An average of more than nine

Would Add Selectively 'o f every ten children are subject 
Congress enacted a bill last ses-to tooth decay.

Open 8:M p.m 

—  Now
Adm. 14c 56c

Sot. —

Allan "Rocky" Lone in "EL FASO STAMPEDE" 
Cartoon t  Serial

Open 6:46 Adm. tr-flOr

—  Now £  Sat. —  
2 HITS!

n*ck t*c—eh
" Mm. Mike"

Wild Bill Elliott
"Kansas Territory"

Also Cartoon

Open 6:48 Adm. 8e 50c

OP 0 TEXAS:
O  M  I V L I N

—  Now #  Sot. —  
Rrod Crawford 
Barbara Hale

"Lost of the 
Commenches"

— Aleo —
Two Cartoons

¡ T A V I S T ,
P H O N  t  1 2 1

Oían A<*m. ! V  Mc

N O W  - M O N . r

YOU HAVEN'T 
Tilt YOU'VE

SEEN THE REAl 3-0 
SEEN THE FINISTI

FERNANDO
LAMAS

ARLENE
DAHL

PATRICIA.
MEDINA

luid N
the lusty 
best seller !

— fMSOS L SUUIYAIf 
CHARKS K08VIK • IOS DMKC 
JOHN StfTTON WIILARO FARMR 

— Alee —
. Cartoon

"Plumber's Helper*? C I t m  i r i B M t K O U K

NOW TO USE TOUR NEW

Dial Telephone
October 25 it "Dial D a y "  

Until then, continue to give 

your calls to the operator

r o v u  FIND IT’S IA3Y TO MAl —  HIRfS HOW
1. Place the receiver to your ear and listen to 
the steady hum of the dial tone.

2 . Suppose you  w ant to  cah  
number 4-7499. Place your finger 
in tne dial opening where you see 
numeral “4." Pull the dial around 
until your finger strikes the finger 
stop.

3 . Rem ove your finger and le t the dia l spin 
back freely.

The first public event to be held 
in Grandview’s new gymnasium
will be the annual school and com- fits and for the widows and or- 
munity carnival. ¡phans o f veterans.”

Get-together ts scheduled for 7 :30 1
Husted To Speok 

Nuckol*. A t Kiwonis Meet
Word of the affair came Thurs ) Clayton Husted, area supervisor 

day noon at the Pampa Lions Club of the Oil Industry Information 
when Mis.. Paul Bowers, wife of a committee of the American Petro- 
Gray County commissioner, an-Jeum Institute, was to be the guest 
nounced the feed-and-game session speaker at the luncheon meeting to- 

Just completed, the niw Grand Jh* Pampa Kiwanle club,
view building is located south of Husted s subject was to be The 
th, school house and cost about ?.tory £  “ >• Petroleum Industry.

- ¡113 000 Nuckols said. It's a Quon- wa* *° be made In con-
wtde h «t band. This had should be | ' ..rurturk a little larver I nection with Oil Progress week
worn «mapped across the front. than” bog,  in lhe p amPa elemen- The club meets each Friday In 
with a center crease only—no side , «-hnni. | the basement of the First Metho-
dents. The Homburg should be ofi „  . ' ,
the narrow shape, with a more It has a concrete floor and metal 
definite curl to the brim than be-[walls treated with a sealing agent, 
fore. And. incidentally, all Horn- Some 31-32 youngeters attend the 
burgs are not black. They come In ¡Grandview school, the euperlnten 
other colors, too. Don’t get in the dent continued. The new gym 
black Homburg rut.”  about 40 x 60 feet.

“ Insist on the 'narrow shape' 
hat. A  hand-felted edge narrow 
brtm between 2 1-4 to 2 1-2 inches, 
medium tapered crown, with a

dist church.

D A N C E
To th« Music o f

BILL BURRIS
and

Leon Howell's 
W esternaires

Wed. Nite, Oct. 14
and

Sat. Nite, Oct. 17
Ladies Fro* Wad. Nito

SOUTHERN CLUB

is

Opea 1:48 Adm. 20c 16c

They railed Mm “ Sergeant Mím
ele*” —the flghtin'-maddest Marine 
who ever leaUiemecked Me way 
from the hula-lulnt of Honolulu to 
the Bikini babe* of Zamboanga!

NOW •  SAT.
On Our New 

Giant Screen1

daziai

Lota 'W orld  Evonts 
STARTS SU N D A Y  . . . . . . .

"STALAG

Cartoon

17

4 . D o the sàme for the numeral "7," 
each of the figures, in order —  4-9-9.

then for

When you have finished dialing, you should 
hear a burr-rr, the ringing sound. I f  the line is 
busy, you will hear a fast buzz-bun.

I f  you hear the busy signal, or if you hear 
neither sound, hang up. W ait for a few  momenta, 
then try the call again.

t

W e believe you w ill like the speed, conven
ience, and dependability o f dial service. When * 
the new dial system goes in operation here at 
midnight, October 24, Pampa will have the finest, 
moat modern telephone service available.

Oterge Newberry, Msmogtr

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
Serving Pampa — Tka Tap, O’ Texas

"Where the Whoof Grows and Hie Oil Flows”

King Ranch Site 
For Farm Meeting *
KINGSVILAJC. Tex., Oct. IS—UP| of unfavorable environment# that 

—Forty farm expert#, «orne com-[the future beef cattle production 
in f more than 5,000 mile*, will g a -: ha* the beat opportunity for serv- 
ther at the vaat King Ranch 8atur- [ ice and expansion, 
day to help celebrate the 100th “ Recognizing thi#, the King 
birthday of the biggest ranch in Ranch ha* expanded it* beef 
the world. [production program into Cuba and

King Ranch will observe It* j  Australia In the tropical belt and 
100th anniversary with a confer-1 ¡a considering other expansions in 
ence of scientists. The theme o fu ^e tropics, where great opportun 
th* conference Is “ Breeding Cat-¡mee and challenges exist.”
rtw im eS /^  ,0 Un,* vor* bl* Envl King Ranch developed the first 

.... ' . _ ,__ „  , ,w.'n ew  breed of cattle In more than
„  8 n !  k J i a l S L 'E 1» »  ?e>r> <h* «ante Gertrudle. Kle-King Ranch has been dedicated to b aald the outstanding fsature

of the breed I# Us ability tô ’thrive 
*n ' i f  ln »reas which previously could

cording to Robert J. Kleberg Jr nol gupport cattle It was develop-
KT* *  K frV, h *d *f'*n  30 years of intensivethe 640.000-acre ranch that stretch- bried, „  th( r, nch
ee over seven South Texas countie*. I — --------------------- -- . —

Interested In Tropics 
“ We hop* to contribute to beef 

production in the tropical areas 
of the world," he »aid. “ They hold 
the moat promise as future sourc

DANCE
MOOSE LODGE 

SATURDAY EVENING
Dancing Starts at 9:30 P. M. f 

D A N C E  TO  TH E  M U S IC  OF

Swing Kings
Ray Noland and His
Members and Guests Only

ee of surplus beef for areas of 
heavy population.”

“ Tne ranch owee so much of Its 
progress to animal science”  said 
Kleberg, “ That the decision was to 
have tne centennial take the form 
of a program of conrtibutlon to 
the problems of the sciences and 
sctenUsts.”

Among the international figures 
who will read papers at the con- 
ference, Kleberg listed Dr. John 
Hammond M the University of 
Cambridge. England;- Dr. J. C. 
Bonsma, division of agriculture. 
Pretoria. South Africa, and Dr. J. 
Soares Veigas, University of Sao 
Paulo, Brasil.

Developed Santa Gertrudle 
Kleberg declared, “ It Is undsr 

unfavorable conditions and ln areas

Canine 1$ Third 
Generation A cto r

Ry JACK GAVER
NEW YORK, OCt. IS —U P - I t  ts 

no accident the 8t. Bernard dog 
prominent In the new “ Topper" 
televlilon show is at ease before 
the cameras.

Buck, as be is registered with 
th* American Kennel Club, 1* the 
grandson of th* Buck who appear
ed with Clark Gable in the movie, 
“ The Call of the Wild,”  and his 
lather also was a lens hound.

Th# currant Buck has been In 
ftlm* four year* and also had prior 
tslaviaion experience, ae a mem
ber of th* NBC “ Animal Panel" 
show.

In th* “ Topper”  series. Buck I* 
called Nell. He works under the 
supervision of a trainer, Carl Nplts. 
gets rehearsals before each script 
Is filmed and goes through his pac
es without th* slightest show of 
temperament - so long as he isn 't! 
worked more than eight hours a 
day. He'll grumble about over-. 
time.

Buck travel* in teat company In 
ths “ Topper”  series. His fellow 
actors include Lao G. Carroll i-e* 
Patrick, Anne Jeffreys and Rob
ert Stealing, good people all. But, 
of course, not third-generation act
or*.

Next month, Martha Rountree 
will depart aa moderator from the 
“ Meet The Preas" and “ The Big 
Issue'' television programs on 
which she ha* appeared aa mod
erator sine* they began.

- u e

MORI
» R O M  S T A T IO N « !

and VHF

•sîïse mo I

look for the
rmco  • » »  UAL
Yao r  » rafe ritan 

Against ;

AMO MOVIO TIGHT Hit
in town —rrs m  » nn

In la ria *W»T«n«T UNI.
» V .  - ,  NO SWITCH«« I

I  ŸÎAÎ KOUNO i  WIATMMMOO»,
ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION I

Bates-Crossman Music Stör«
106 N. Russali —  Mona 1865

Hawkins Radio & TV Lab.
917 S, Bornas —  Phan# 26

Tarplcy Music Company
115 N. Cuylar —-  Phono <20

Ogdon I t  Son
SOI W. Paitar —  Phono 322
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QThc Pam pa S ailp  Ncurs
Um  of i t x u  n v i  Mon Constatant N iw aptpan

«  “T*

We be lle «» that one truth I* al«tays coaaistent with Mother truth 
We endeavor to be consistent with truth* »»preened In rach great 
mural guide» aa the G old»« Kule, the Tea Commandment« and tbe 
Declaration of Independence.

Should ae , at may tfuie, be InconaUtent with theee truth«, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to ua how we are Inconsistent with 
these moral guide«.

P uIiIIsIimI dally ascept Saturday by Ths Tampa News. Atchison at Homer 
vllle. Paint'*. Texas. Phone «8«. all depsitmenls. Entered as second cl**»
matter under the act of March ], 1171.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Jtv CAItRIKR In Pampa JOc per week. Paid In advance (at office) $l.»o per 
1 mom ha. »7.10 per six month». »15 «# per year. Hy mall »10.00 par ysar In 
raiall iradlns sons, l i t p e r  year eutslds rslail tradln« sons. Pries for 
antglo copy S cants. No uail order accepted In localities served by carrier.

Let Freedom Reign
There't, quite a large group now in the U. S. which 

is taking a firm stand against the idea of tax-supported 
schools. A great many others agree with this group in 
principle, and would agree with them in practice except 
for this noggmg, practical question:

"W ith  what would you replace tax-supported schools7"
It's a good question, and those , on our side in this 

Issue will make new converts in .the degree that they 
can answer this question successfully. How does this 
group, consisting of such people as Leonard Read, pres
ident, the Foundation for Economic Education; Isabel Pat
erson, author of "The God of the Machine"; Ayn Rond, 
outhqr of "The Foflntoinheod"; John Chambers, former 
editorial writer for L ife , and the Freeman; W illiam John
son, ed ito r o f Foith and Freedom; Frank Chodorov, editor 
of H um an Events, and author' of "One Is a Crowd"; 
H enry C. L ink , author of "The Return to Religion"; 
H enry G rady W eaver, author of "The Mainspring of 
H um an Progress"; ond Rose W ild e r Lane, author of "The 
Discovery o f L ib e rty ,"  ond m any other books . , , how 
does th is  group, to  name on ly o tew members of it, 
answer the question; W ith  what would you reploce tox- 
Supported schools7"

The answer con be summed up In one word: 
Freedom 1

The freedom  o f the ind iv idua l to support the school of 
his choice or not to support any school a t a ll i.f he so 
chooses. . __

Let freedom  reign Let the ind iv idua l be free to  choose 
w hat schools he wishes to support or not support. This 
g roup o f ind iv idua lis ts  believes tho t our A m erican  
schools w ould then become os dynom ic, c rea tive  ond 
tru ly  progressive as the rest of creative enterprise is -— 
ond th a t by using freedom  we would hove the best schools 
in  the world |ust os we now hove the best industries, 
the best stores, the best churches, ond the best homes 
, . . because we ore the freest people in the w orld

Tn other fields we hove the freedom to choose or not 
to choose to buy. In those fields freedgm reigns. We 
have seen the results of freedom in these fieldi. Let's 
opply it to education.

We know it will work because freedom works every
where it has ever been tried. It has been tried in a lim it
ed, marginal way in education, and has far surpassed 
government schools. We wouldn't be taking a step in 
the dark. We know how it would work because every- 
thina good in our country hos mode use of freedom suc
cessfully. Let's do the schools a Tavor. L>t them be sup
ported by freedom, too.

Red Sounding Board
The report of Dr. Marek Korowicz of Poland who jump

ed the fence from the Polish United Notions delegation 
to seek asylum in the United States, thot the Russians 
consider the UN their best platform for spreading propa- 

. ganda to the western world comes os no shock to many 
Americans who hove long felt thot th$ UN was a Red 
sounding board

While i t  was o long tim e ago, it will be remembered 
by some a t the  time of the founding of the United Na
tions th o t o lod named Alger Hiss was instrumental in 
draw ing up the plans ond specifications for the con
s truc tion  of th is sounding board.

However lo fty  o m ission the U N  hod in the beginning 
ond regardless o f who the sponsors were, the foct re
m ains th a t today the UN is o refuge for Red gangsters 
ond gunm en whose one purpose in  life is to conduct them
selves to  the de trim ent o f the U n ited  States.

It is on in te resting  fo c t th a t we ore housing in our 
coun try  the some gun -to ting  k ille rs  in  the .United No
tions th o t D r, Korow icz is ottempfmg to escape from 
ond th o t these U N  "em ployes or attaches" cannot be 
touched by A m erican low or controlled by American po
lice. T he ir p ro tection  by the UN comes under the head
ing of "d ip lo m a tic  immunity."

It is becoming increasingly clear, os discussions of the 
Bricker Amendment ond the UNESCO problems are 
presented publicly, thot the United States was sold "a  . 
bosket of apples" in the UN deal and that the sooner 
we get out of the UN ond get the UN out of the United 
Stotes the better off we'll be.

B E T T E R  J O B S
•r ». C. HOILKS

“Education For 1*48“ Or The
Aimlessness O f’Education“
Her« U the lest of my com

ments on "Education lor ISM," as 
published by the Foundation lor 
Economic Education. A copy o( 
this summary can be had by writ
ing to th« Foundation, lrvington- 
on-Hudson, New York. This folder 
is a summary of Or. Arthur E. 
Bestor. Jr.’s " Aimlessness in Edu
cation." Dr. Bsator la a proleaor 
of history at ths University of Illi
nois. •

Under the heading of “ An Edu
cational Iron Curtain" ha writes:

"Across the educatioqal world to
day stretches ths Iron curtain that 
these professional educators have 
fashioned. Behind it, in virtual 
slave-labor camps, are classroom 
teachers, whose only hope of Res
cue is from without. On the hither 
side lies the free world of science 
and learning, menaced, but not yet 
conquered. This division Is t h e  
great reality that every citizen 
must recognize and understand. 
Such a subversion of American in
tellectual life is possible Because 
the first 12 years of formal school
ing (from the elementary grades 
through the high school) are likely 
to have fallen under the policy
making control of those who have 
no real place in — who do not 
respect, and whose learning is not 
respected by — the world of sci
ence, of scholarship, and of the 
learned professions.

"There ara notable exceptions, 
of course, but professors of educa
tion as a group have sold their 
position in the learned world (or a 
pai Uietship in the public school di
rectorate. They serve their pat
terns faithfully, laboring assiduous
ly to enhance the power of the ed- 
uraitonal bureaucracy and to fret 
it from the last vestige of responsi
bility to the world of science and 
learning. In it'tura, the public 
school directorate renders valuable 
assistance to departments and col
leges of education in building up 
their empires within the universi
ties. Teacher certification require
ments, fixed by the stale's educa
tional b u r e a u c r a c y ,  insure a 
steady llow of students through The 
courses given by professors of ed
ucation. Experienced teachers who 
return to the university for ad
vanced work are all but compelled 
by their administrative superiors 
lo take that'work, not in the sub
jects they are teaching, but in end
less c o u r s e s  in pedagogy. A 
ludicrous inflation of departments 
of education results front this in
genious protective tat if.’

" I f  the workings of this great 
public school directorate are called 
in question at any point, an ‘edu
cational survey’ can be initiated, 
and the educators then cheerfully 
investigate each other, like a treas
urer auditing his own books. 
Objective Of Education

"Ths disciplined mind is what 
education at every level should 
strive to produce. And the years 
from six to eighteen'are the years 
in which young men and women 
must learn to think clearly and 
accurately it they are to learn to 
think at alL Command of written 
English, foreign languages, a n d  
mathematics — to say nothing of 
ths a b s t r a c t  processes of an
alyzing, generalizing, and criticiz
ing — cannot be acquired in a 
year or two when a student or a 
citizen suddenly finds himself in 
desperate need of them. The seed 
must be planted at ths beginning 
and cultivated continuously If the 
crop Is to be ready when it is re
quired. And these intellectual abili
ties are required, not merely as a 
prerequisite for advanced study, 
but also and especially for intelli
gent participation in the private 
and public affairs of a world where 
decisions must be made on the 
basis of informed and accurate 
thinking about science, about eco
nomics. about history and politics.

"The real evidence for the value 
of liberal education lies where edu
cational testers and questionnaire- 
makers refuse to seek it, in history 
snd in the biographies of men who 
have met the valid criteria of 
greatness. These support o v e r- 
whelming!«’ the claim of liberal ed
ucation that it can equip a man 
with fundamental powers of de
cision and action, applicable not 
only to boy-girl relationships, to 
tinkering hobbies, or to choosing 
the family dentiat, but alao to all 
the great and varied concerns of 
human life — not Mast, those 
which are unforeseen."

Prof. Better, Jr. has rendered a 
service to all Americans by pub
lishing his article on ths Aimless
ness in Education. If there are no 
eternal principles that govern hu
man relations as coercive educa
tion has to claim in order to have 
the authority to coerce people to 
pay for what they think harmful 
then "ediira 'lon" of this kind can 
have no real aim to teach.

Stot O f H it Troubltt

WHV MU*T 
yOÜ ALWAV*

K  5 0
U N B E N D I N 6

Bleakley, a dominant New York 
state Republican for many years, 
wa« to nave been the principal 
gasbag.

But the drunks kicked up such 
a wild row that Bleakley got 
scared and ducked with Mrs. 
Bleakley. It Is not at all incon
sistent with Bleakley's career that 
he now turns up on the visiting 
list of Joe Fay during Fay ’s ten
ancy of a Sing Sing cell and in 
the thick of the scandal arising 
from the murder of Tom Lewis, 
the boss of a crooked union which 
controlled the harness track called 
Yonkers Raceway. Fay was a fe l
low dignitary with Judge Bleakley 
that night in 1940.

Bleakley has Elliott Rooaevelt's 
gall u n d e r  circumstances that 
might put other men to gibbering 
confusion, and, though he may be 
a good lawyer, It is not easy to 
determine how good because he 
runs the machine which picks the 
judges for all the courts at West
chester. Duchess, Rockland, Put
nam and Orange countiea, which 
are the mainland of his purview. 
His political domain also extends 
over onto Long Island where the 
Roosevelt Raceway, another fabu
lous gambling machine operating 
as a harness trick, has felt the 
strong hand of his Influence.

A legitimate hot-dog man came 
into publicity on account of hla 

Richard l.lu«d Junes, Publisher arrangement with the Roosevelt; 
_  .. . . . , operators to give up a percentage
By the appointment of Govenwr \ f  hu „ / renr  He put

Warren to he Chief Justice of the ¡himMlr ln a bad i1|thl by telling! 
Ixren't a* rtn*. in th* h r »»*  . .  United States the President has ,reporters "no comment.”  Admon- 

Although I regret the cirrum- ?hey used to b e W ^ y e . r e a g o 1 *een M  ,0 COn,i™ * ,he #s,?nishing I i*hed that this wa. bsd public

McNauiht Syndics!«, Ine.

Honk ls No Exception . . .

Sande's Relurn To Track ls A 
Welcome Tonie To Old Folks

By H ENRY MoLEMORE

The Nation's Press
CHIEF JUSTICE WARREN 

(Ths Tulsa Tribune)

Ucur r^nouai

Judge Takes A Quick Powder 
When Drunks Kick Up A Row

By WESTBROOK PEGI.ER I companies. The speaker* were 
(Copyright, IMS, Klag Feature# Judge Bleakley, the Rev. John P.

Syndicate, Inc.) Boland, of the State Labor Rela-
The story of the coalition between j tlons Board, State Senator John P. 

a mixed gang of politicians and Condon of Yonkers, Georgs Maany, 
the criminal un- secretary of the American Federa- 
d e r w o r l d  o f  tlon of Labor, William Collin*, east- 
the construction ern representative of the A F  of L, 
trades bossed by j oe Fay and Jo Delaney, vies 
Joe Fay exploded presidents of the Operating Engl* 
a t  a colossal neers, and James Bovs, vice preal- 
souse party for dent o£ u,, international Hodcar- 
t h e sand hogs rierg. unlon Wiillam McGsory, 
and other work- of Yonkers, prominent A F  of L  
ST'S on the D «la' union leader, waa toastmaster.”  Of 

-  w a  r #  Aqueduct F ay, a , » , ,  and McGeory
in November 1940. Judge William were sentencad ^  prlion

C

Parkinson. McGeory
with 

ed on ball
on appeal but the rest went up. 
Nevertheless Bleakley was on* of 
many politicians o ' both parties 
who went to Sing 81ng to consult 
Fay.

Bleakley admitted a few  days 
later that he grabbed his old lady 
by the arm and ran when tha 
bottles and chairs began to fly. 
He didn’t bother to make hla 
speech and he waa lucky to g*t 
out better than half-alive. The rac
ket oversold the hall about three 
times capacity to fatten Parkin
son's "purse" and the overflow got 
drunker and madder at a nearby 
tavern run by a racketeer of tha 
Brownie-Bioff union.

The White Plains and Westches
ter Parkway cops and ths New 
York state police did valiant work 
scattering the hardy sons of toll 
and holding the arrests down to 
one and the scandal to the sweet 
minimum reported by the Peek- 
skill Evening Star, The rsst of tha 
county papers, a tight monopoly 
of Republican persuasion, were 
llckewiss restrained. And thereby, 
If book-burning la a topic of In
terest to you, hangs another charm
ing little story.

stances which forced him back Into Either that, or the blocks are long- . . . . . „  ... _- - - - - - -  ‘ the administrations of Franklin D,
make up of the Supreme Court in 
the administrations of Franklin D 
Roosevelt and Harry S. Truman.

the Irons, the return of 54 . year -,er these days.
old Earl Sande as a Big Apple Th« ground Isn’t as flat as iti 
jochey wa« a tonic a lot of us once wgg eUher what once were Th*  ,0,al Judicial experience of 

I00» !?  us?' I gentle rises have definitely become! *he m e m b e r s  of the highest
When 1 read that Sande. in his p ,«tty  good inclines, and req u ire '..............................................

I first appearance after many, many a blt more effort to t 
years, hid ftmshed in th. money, of co probab|y ha( nou,irifC ,0 
I threw my carpet slippers tn the „nth 4„ „• , ,____ .. do with age, but is just Nature's
Incinerator, forgot about my gout, way keeping tha from
and did a lively little schottische 
about m y combination dining 
room-den.

Riding a thoroughbred racehorse 
calls for a bit of doing. To atay 
aboard, once the gangplank la 
pulled up, the corpusales must 
be bright and merry, the nerves 
and ganglia on their toes, the ti
biae and ft bias sharp as a fox, 
and the remainder of the carcass

becoming a bore.
One becomes much more observ

ant as one grows older. Consider 
those little rhains that hold tele
phone books ln pay station booths. 
Twenty years ago I  couldn't have 
told you a thing about those chains, 
but nbw I know that they are 
definitely too abort to allow a man 
to take the book outside the booth 
to get better light.chugging away zealously.

Those of us ln the forties and U ke the changing of the sur- 
beyond needed a man like Sande face of the ground, the shortnesa 
to show to ths world that while 'of the chains probably has nothing 
ws might possibly look out of to do with age, but la the result 
place In a freshman cap, or oper- ° f  the ‘telephone company being 
ating a lemonade stand on the "so t" ln lta ways, or stingy, or 
front lawn, we still don’t need both.
young ladies to give us thetr seats j  Not that It matters, but another 
ln the streetcar, or to be escorted difference between 28 and 45 is
gingerly across streets by eager 
Boy Scouts. ,

Now, thanks to Earl Sande, when 
any youngster* Inquire as to how 
we're feeling, we can say that wa 
ars feeling so fit that we are 
considering accepting a mount ln 
next year's Kentucky Derby and 
Preakness.

Truthfully, there tan * a great 
deal of difference ln how one feels 
at, say, 25, and at 45. There is

how much mors those of us close 
to the latter age hear and see. 
Twenty years ago we let things 
pasa by us, but now w « wisely 
get closer to be sure we see and 
hear all that ia going on. We lean 
forward, we cock an ear, shade 
an eye.

There's no denying that the years 
bring aches and pains all of their 
own, but at the same time you 
seldom hear of a middle-aged man

eome difference, naturally, but it falling out of a tree or a swing, 
Isn’t enough to bother about. or smashing his bike against s 

Mall boxes, one discovers at 45. telephone pole. And who wouldn't
j  rather nave a twinge of rheuma
tism  now and then, or a catch 
under the knee, than a broken 
collarbone or arm "

amount« of blood are necessary, 
and a drop from th« finger or ear

tribunal In the land is nine and 
one-half years. It is accounted for 
by the eight years served by Mr. 
Justice Minton on the U. S. Court 
of Appeals and the 18 months Mr. 
Justice Black put in as a police 
judge in his home town' in Ala
bama ' -7—  u -

The court continues to be made 
up of men, less than half of whom 
possess both college and law school 
degrees. tWe know Abraham Lin
coln had neither and might have 
made a great judge).

These men, and Governor War
ren, have had distinguished ca
reers, we hasten to add. But these 
have been fabricated in other 
fields than on the bench. They 
have been United States Senators, 
mayors, governors, soldiers. But 
most of them never sat upon a 
bench until they were propelled 
to the most elevated on* in the 
nation.

We suppose the Judiciary of the 
country will some day try to fig
ure out what hit it beginning early 
in this century, when the practice 
seems to have started of choosing 
Supreme Court Justices from the 
general public, and what made it 
possible for more and more Presi
dents to follow this habit without 
incurring severe criticism. The in
vestigators will find, of course, 
that too many of our earlier judges 
never lified their noses from their 
musty lawbooks and that there was 
a lively d e m a n d  for new and

By W HITNEY BOLTONrelatione for a respectable firm, 
his explanation was: “ But Bleak-1 
ley is my lawyer. He told me toi 
say th a t!"

Sure Bleakley would tell him to MIDNIGHT MEANDERS
say that. Bleakley la up to hla eyes 
ln this and the less the press and 
public learn about Yonkers and 
Roosevelt and his own activities 
the less risk of embarrassment to 
Bleakley.

The first published word In the 
fabulous story of Joe Fay, James 
J. McGeory and, now George 
Meany and other labor fakers of 
the AF  of L, came ln a  modest 
news piece in the Peek-skill Eve
ning 8tar, ln November 1940. Th* 
lead said "Police quelled several 
minor disturbances Saturday night 
at a $5.50 per ticket de luxe din
ner at Westchester County Center 
to Martin J. Parkinson, of Yonkers, 
business manager for three locals 
of tha vast Delaware Aqueduct."

It waa fitting and proper that 
Judge Bleakley was principal ora
tor for this riot. He was the, as it 
were, governor of one of the rich
est counties ln the United 8tates. 
an office with panoply and power 
untmagtned by ordinary county 
chairmen. Harry Truman had a 
similar job ln Kansas City but he 
was called presiding judge of the 
county court. The executive of 
Westchester County is special. He 
has a cabinet Including a finance

You walk along Broadway In th# 
deep of night, stale odors from 
peanut stores and popcorn stand* 
mingling with the night breeze* 
from the Eaist River . . .You are 
thinking of a book you are writing 
for Farrar, Straus A Young and 
Conrad Hilton, the hotel magnate 
. , . You remember a vivid point 
from it . . . When Hilton wa* 
n eg ousting for the Waldorf, h i • 
counsel told him to keep away 
from it during the negotiations'. . , 
But he had an uncontrollable de
sire just to look at it, so he used 
to get up at 6 o'clock in the morn
ing and by 6:45 would stroll on 
Park Avenue on the oppoait* tide 
of the street. . . After walking 
slowly by the dream he «rat work
ing toward, he would go over to 
Fifth Avenue and pray for guid
ance in St. Patrick's Cathedral.„  
Executives of the Hilton Hotels 
oft^n walked with Hilton in tha 
dawn, snd sometimes reluctantly 
...It was early, early in the morn
ing...The night of the day that th*

committee, a budget director snd wal cloaid th*  executive* 
an attorney-general called the nun- wen, to ileep m the W. )(lorff and 

fly  attorney Each of more than 20 for ^  |hj wer,  happ they
states of the union falls short of 
this one county's assessed valua
tion. The executive geta $20,000 a 
year for a four-year term. Only 
two other countie*. * both in New 
York state, have the same ar
rangement.

wouldn't have to walk Park Ava- 
nul at dawn any more . . , But 
at S o'clock the'next morning HU* 
ton routed them out . . . "But, 
Connie,”  one said, "w e ’ve GOT th# 
hotel. Why do we have to do th a

Many contractors Just as crooked again?*’ . . . "You can't," said 
as Fay ware squandering millions Hilton, ‘ ask for help in gettingbolder talent that wax cognizant,

is sufficient Sometime, of rouixe s* nd* l* '* »»It older than ** ,k* *M of ,hi contra«er.iM so- ! «hovlng through a bore the size of something and then not give than'm

i K s y r j f  r u s »  ¿ r s a - K r a r  a f a  s r - s ;
unlit kite T tutu FS>a a1»«44 **#

So fa r, there has been little information given to the 
United States by Dr. Korowicz so for as the general pub
lic is concerned No one wos particularly surprised to 
leom that the Reds love the UN as a sounding board nor 
wos there much surprise on the report that ' ’only six or 
seven per cent of the Polish people are loyal to their 
Communist rulers." While there is no way of getting an
accurate check, it hos often been reported without de- TL*» | \ A . i Ap C a u -
niol thot the Communist Party in Russia contains only I l lC  l/OCTOl JQjfS
three per cent of the population. But that three per cent 
i(  the controlling and ruling per cent ond hos the guns 
ond other means of force at their disposal to carry out 
their dictates. And the rest, of the Russians are suf
ficiently satisfied with their lot that they cannot ond 
do not moke any outcry ogoinst the Soviet tyranny.

By EDWIN » .  JORDAN, M. D.

C A N  A N Y O N E  
T I L L  M E  O *  

S O M E T H IN ®  O P
m p w t a n c b
TW A T  D ID  

I N O T  E X IS T  
T W E N T Y  _ 
V E A R S A 6 O?

Since a complete medical ex
amination includes studies of the 
blood, it it not surprising t h a t  
many readers express ¿uriosity 
about what can be found out from 
such studies.

In general, the Importance of 
studies of the blood lie* in the 
fact that some of ths texts em
ployed reveal certain changes tai 
the body which are helpful in 
making a diagnosis and in follow
ing the course of a diaeaae and 
lta treatment.

There are an enormous number 
of teats which can be made on 
the blood or portion* of It, but the 
most common are counting the 
number* of red and white blood 
cell*, and testing th* hemoglobin 
or coloring matter.

For these examination* only tiny

There are about five million red 
cells in a measured cubic milli
meter of blood. There »re about 
seven thousand while cells in the 
same amount of blood Both kinds 
of cells are counted under a mir- 
roscope. If the red cell* are for 
below normal, anemia is present.

The kind of anemia and deter
mination of its severity also re
quires examination or the color
ing matter of th* hemoglobin. By 
putting the results of the exami
nation of the red cells and of th# 
hemoglobin together and by stain
ing thin films of blood on a glass 
slide and looking at it under the 
microscope, doctor* can tell what 
form of anemia ia pie sent.
WHITE CELIA IMPORTANT

Th« whit* 'cells are also impor
tant. There m »y he too few while 
cell* and this is not a good sign 
If infection ia present in the body. 
Th# number of white cells ia usual
ly Increased In Infection* and in 
some other conditions.

Th# number of white ceils pre
sent, for example, is helpful tn 
making a diagnosis of acute ap
pendicitis.

There are many other things 
which th# blood can show about 
the condition of th* body. Special 
teats are available to deteimin* 
whether germs are present in the 
blotd and to find th# amount of 
protein and calcium in th# blood. 
Th* rat* of blood sedimentation 
it of great aid in following th# 
course of several diseases.
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1 “-----  and
board"

4 "T h e -----
ranger”

8 "Skin and_ M

12 “Adam and

13 Arrow poison
14 Scent
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or hindrance'
18 Motion

picture scripts ® |od
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support
2 At all times
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28 Plateau* region*
27 Tea containers 42 Vats
28 Shoshonean 43 Nested boxe*

22 Thin wooden 
strip

24”-----
sapiens"

28 Simple
27 ’’-----  and

saucer*
30 Show 
'32 Landed.

property 
34 “Washes and

»9
33 Make* amends 
38J*oem
37 " -----  snd

lasses"
39 Essential part
40 "A n ----- ran"
41 Possesses.
42 Crown
43 Kitchen 

appliance
48 “Overworked 

a n d ----- ”
31 Age
32 Wheat husks 
S3 Leer
34 Outfit 
53 Rail bird

19 Eternities
23 Regions
24 Demigod

Indians 
29 Nuisance 
31 Basement 
33 Roman 

garments 
38 Senility 
40 Amphitheater 50

44 Hebrew 
month 

48 Greases
47 Iroquoian 

Indian
48 Fury 

- of gold'

rountiea except tn Bleakley that 
this festival for Marty Parkinson 
of the operating engineers waa a
racket.

I met a aandhog tn a tavern at 
Bedford Village with a bundle of 
tickets which had been handed to 
him by aome foreman. Ha amid 
hla contractor had bought them 
by tha pound from Parklnaon'a 
buaineaa agent«. They were float
ing all ovar th« countiea like au
tumn leavaa. If even half of them 
turned up ln White Plain* on Sat
urday night there would be hell to 
pay. One promoter in seaboard 
construction said sur* it was a 
racket but 500 tickets at $5.50 was 
a small Item tn the price of pre
cious union cooperation on a multi- 
mtllion-dollar contract.

The Peekakill Evening Star's de
mure little story said: "Several 
versions of the disturbance were 
current. But the police laid all 
agreed that th* food waa cold and 
1st*. James M. Johnston, 35. waa

with her . . . Lucy Crockett, of 
Seven Mile Ford, Va , a «woman 
who has organized th* mountain 
crafts and mad* them profitable 
for herself and for the craftsmen 
. . . She is here, the says, to 
launch a new rug line, *0 intereat
ing that LOOK magazine la going 
to do a layout on it for th* No
vember 17th issue . . . Well, you 
ask. how many variation* on a 
hooked rug can there be . . . And 
she tells you that that perplexed 
her, too, until she came upon th# 
idea of combining old, traditional 
quilting patterns and hooked ruga 
. . .  It was an experiment which 
has resulted in a flood of orders... 
You tell her about the book you 
are doing for FSAY and ah* says 
that's amazing, because the haa 
written one for them, too. . . They 
«will publish it in February, and 
it is called "The Magnificent Bas
tards," and it's about U. S. Ma-
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arrested on a charge of disorderly rlnea and «women in a theater at 
conduct. County Executive W illiam '
Bleakley led the list of notable# 
who joined ln praising Mr. Parkin
son.

"Rum or* were abroad that the

war . . . ’ ’ It deals," she says, 
"with the behavior of men and 
women under strain and (heir re
sponse to unexpected forces."

You w a lk  east and run in to  M a r*

trsr¡a,nd Edith$10,000 He- denied this but hla lo- « « . . _________ _ ....
cals (three ln number) will pre
sent him with a purse ‘when th* 
bills are paid’ Mr. Parkinson said 

"Some 2,200 persons attended, 
among them haada of construction

maied discussions since the death 
of Chief Justice Vinson. There has 
been a strong current of opinion 
that President Elsenhower should 
take the opportunity presented by 
Mr. Vinson’s death to name a 
judicial Chief Justice. The court 
needed strengthening in that de
partment and there were plenty 
of able men on the federal dis
trict and federal appellate benrhea 
who could have brought great ex
perience and long records of suc-

Abslnthe House, th# restaurant w# 
aU know had authentic New Or
leans dishes but which only in the 
last few months ha* begun to at
tract and hold drama critics, nov
elists, editors, columnists and play
wrights . . , Alao, actor*, «which 
ia giving them last billing, but 
that’»  how it «works out...Michael 
Wager, rising young actor, dines 
there with Bob Joseph, NBC execu
tive and Broadway play producer, 
as do G. J. Nathan, Richard Watts, 
Ward Morehouse, and dozens of 
others . . . Marc is going to New 
Orleans, he tells you. to pick up 
some sauce recipes which an old 
lady had held locked up In her 
rosewood desk for 48 years...Sh# 
decided to let him have them.

I i I
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G tu rc li C alenda*
ASSEMBLY OF OOD

MO Ooutti Cuyler
Rev. J. 8. McMullen, pastor. Sunday 

• i radio program ovar KPDN. 
a. ip. 1 Sunday School P:«ft an».;

----- „ superintendent. Mom-
11 am. hrlst Ambas- 
, 6:30 p.m. Dawson Goff 

preaidont. Evangellatlo Service 1:30 
V p.m.. Tuesday at I  p.m.; W. M. C.

at 7:30__Wednesday at 7 AO p.m.:
prayer service, Friday evening 7:30
meeting
BUM S’ . . .  ...__  _
young people's service

BKTHAL ASSBMBLY OF OOD
Corner Hamilton A Worrsl ate.

Rev. O. K Eldrldge, pastor. Sunday 
School 3 45 a m.. C. M. Walker. SupL 
Classes for all ages. Morning worship 
11:00 a.m.: Christ Ambassudors Y. P. 
Services 7:00: Evening Kvan*eltotlo
ssrvlcs 3:00; Wednesday fellowship 
and prayer 3:00; Friday Christ Am
bassadors Y. P. services 7:30, Mrs. 
Elmer Munnsly, president.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
Bast Tyne at Hsuston 0t.

Rev. M. H. Hutcninson. Bible 
School. 10 a.m. Preaching, 11 a.m. 
and 7:30 pm. Young people’s meet
ing, 7 p.m. Blblo class, 7:11 p m. 
Monday evening visitation. 7 p.m. 
Monday ovenlug teuchers meeting, 
7:30 p.m. Mid-week servlca Wednes
day. 3 p.m. Prayer service Friday, 
7:30 p.m. AU day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at 1:34.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
814 South Barnes

Truett Ktovall. pastor. Sunday: 1:10 
a.m.. Radio program over KPDK. 
1:10 am. Sunday School. ’ 1:10 a.m. 
Morning worship. 0:30 p.m., Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. in. Training 
Union. 1:00 p. m., Evening worship. 
Monday: 11:10 a. m., Executive com
mittee meeting of the WMU at tho 
church. 11:30 Am., Kegulary monthly 
business meeting. 11:30 Luncheon. 
1:30 p.m., Royal Service program. 
Wednesday: 0:30 p. m.. Meeting of all. 
Sunday' school superintendents. 7:00 
pm.. Teachers and officers meeting 
7:00 p.m. YWA, RA GA and Sun
beam meetings at the church. 8:00 
p.m.. Midweek Prayer Servlca Adult 
choir rehearsal.

CALVARY CHAPEL 
712 N. Lefors Street

Rev. Luther Reed, pastor. Sunday 
School 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Evan
gelistic service 7:10 p.mj Young peo-
8lee Service 4:13 p.m.: Tuesday Bible 

tudy 7:30 p.m.: Thursday night Pray
er meeting 7:30 p m.

CATHOLIC HOLY SOULS 
010 W. Browning, phone 904 

Father Mylee P. Moynlhan. Sunday 
masses at 0, a. 0, and 10:30 a.m. 
Weekday masses at 6.30 am., I a.m. 
Visitors always weloome. , .

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP 
Sunday School 10 a.m.; Preaching 

Service 11 a.m. Everybody welcome. 
J. C. Litton, minister.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefors. Texas

D. C. Lawrence. Evangelist 
Sunday: Bible Study, 3:46 am .; 

Preaching. 10:46 a. m.; Lord’s Sup
per. 11:66 am.; Singing, 7:00 pin.; 
Evening Worship. 7:30 p.m. Tueeday: 
Teacher training class, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: I sidles Bible clase. 3:66 
A.m.; Bible Study, 7:30 p.m. You are 
cordially Invited to attend every meet
ing of tho church.

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST 
402 Oklahoma Ave.

Elder M. U Ellison 0:66 a.m. Sun
day School. 11 ;JU a.m., Morning wor
ship 3:00 p m. Evening worship. 
Y. P. W. W. 7 30 Sunday evening.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER OAV SAINTS (Mermen) 

710 West Fester
Sunder School 10:00. Services 11:00. 
Priesthood meeting. 3 o clock Wednes-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
400 N. Welle

Church Services each Sunday 1# IS. 
Sunday and Wednesday evening ser
mons at 7:80.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Colored) 100 w . Oklahoma 

W. B. Moore, minister. Bibles class
es for ail ages 3:46 am. Worship, 
singing without Instruments, it atm. 
Evening and prayer meeting Wednae-

Bi£i.\.udrWor* h‘P 1,0 ,m - “ ‘dw ,rt

KINOSMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Bingham, 

pastors Sunday 8< hoot. 14:00, Hom
ing worship 11.00; Toung People's ser
vice. 6 30: childrens meeting. 7:94; 
Evangelistic services, 1:00.

CHURCH OF OOD 
7S1 Campbell

George M. -Bicorni ngdale. Sunder 
School. 0:46 a  m. ; Preaching. 11 00 
a  as.; Ladles W. W. B.. 7:10 p. m.; 
Evangelistic Services, 7:46 p.m.; Play, 
er Meeting. Tueeday, 7:46 pm .: Young 
People’s Endeavor. Friday. 7:46 «  m.

CHURCH OF T H I BRETHREN 
100 N. Frost

Rev. Lyle C. Albright, minister. 0 66 
a.m. Sunday School. 11 a m. Mnrn.ng 
worship. Group meetings at 7:0« p m. 
Evening Worship at 7:10. Bible Study

CHURCH

doe Sunday School.Serri: _ _
Morning Worship, l i a i t :  renn: 
pie's service. 4:46_ 
moo. Tueeday,

a ie n a a r
FIRST BAPTIST CHURQH H  

earner KlngemlH A West Street« 
Rhone 1737

Dr. Douglas Carrer, pastor. J. ft. 
Strobla director of education. Paul 
Biggs, director of music. Sanday's 
Services of Worship: Sunday School, 
3:66 am.. Everyman's Bible Claes 
meets at tbs City Hall at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship services broadcast 
over KPDN at i f  am. Training Union 
7 p.m. Evening services broadcast 
over KP AT' at 3:40 p.m. Mld-wlek 
Prayer Service each Wednesday at 
7:66 p.m. All church choir practica 
each Wednesday evening at 3:39 p.m. 
The Church "Where tha Visitors 1« 
Never a Stranger."

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Klngemlll at Starkweathar 

Rev Richard Crews, minister. Sun
day Services: 6:66, Church schooli /
10:60, Morning Worship A Commun
ion; 6:00, Cm Rho Fellowship; 7:30 
Evening Service A Communion. Wed
nesday: 7:00 am.. Prayer meeting; 
7:00 p.m. Choir practica

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner S. Foster A  Ballard

Johnson. Minister of Music and 
cation. Mrs. Roy E. Johnson, O 
let. Jo« Welle. Church School SupL

Tom M. Johnston, minister. Roy K 
nd Edu 
Organ

__ . . .  _______ .._________jJ  Stipi.
Church school. 3:16. Morning Worship. 
10:66. Senior choir. 1:30. Intermediato 
MYF, 6:30. Fellowship Supper 6:16. 
Senior MYF. 6:30. Intermediate choir. 
6:10. Evening Worship. 7iM. Broad
cast over KPDN. 7:46.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Harvester 

Granville W Tyler, rointeter. Sun. t 
Bible Study. 1:46 am.; Cburoh serv
ice. 10:46 am.; Evening church serv
ice 4:00 p.m. Wednesday: Ladles Bible 
rissa 3:10 am .; Prayer meeting 7:30 
p.m.

HARRAH METHODIST 
S3* S. Barnes

Rev. Raymond Disse, pastor. S. A. 
Wolfe. Sunday School superintendent. 
Church School. 1:44 a.m. Preaching. 
10:60 a.m. Evening worship. 7:30. 
M. Y. F. 6.46 p.m. Sunday. Midweek 
prayer service Wednesday 7.10 p.m. 
WSCS 3:30 Tuesday. Board of Stew
ards. first Thursday of each month. 
7:30 p m.

HOBART STREST MISSION
W. F. Vanderhurg. pastor. Sunday 

School 3:46 a.m. Morning worship ser
vice 11 a.m. Training Union. 7:00 p.m. 
Evening worship. 8 p.m. Maga Keyeer. 
Sunday School eupt. John Wilda 
Training Union director.

7 v

i *

;

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
«00 N. Somerville

J M. Gllpatrick. mlnieter. Sunday i 
Blbla School 3:46 a.m. Morning wor
ship 10:46 a.m. Evening worship 7

ri m. Wedneedey Ladles Bible Claes 
0 00 a-m. Mid-week Service 7 p m.

KINGDOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

S46 South Dwight 
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelistic work. Meet 3:30 a.m. at 
the hall Watchtowar. Sunday evening 
atudy claes«* 7:30. Wednesday etudy 
Claes. 7:10. Friday study class. 7:30 
p. m.'

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Colored) 430 Elm 

Rev. F. Felton Nelson, pastor. Sun-
day School 0:46 a.m.. Morning wor
ship, 10:60 DTU, 6:46 pm. Evenlnf 
worship 8. pin.

ST. PAUL METHOOIST CHURCH 
Corner Buckler A Hebert 

Rev. K. L. Hall, pastor. Sunder 
Sch-»l 3:66 Am. Morning wot ship 
]1 04 am. Evening worship 7 :30 p.m. 
MYF 4 36 p m. WSCS 7 10 Ind and 
4th Wed. Bible study Wed. evening. 
Flavor meeting 10 00 a.m, Friday. 
B. T. Clemen*. S. S. SupL
TAM PA MISSIONARY BAPTIST

CHURCH
CIÓ Union Hell. W. Brawn St.

M. O. Jllllta. pastor. 406 Pitts St..

Chons 3616-W. M K. Swindle. S. S. 
Iipt 414 Hughes St., phone 3626-3.

L.

L

f>a*1,l
SchooL

&

OF CHRIST. SCIENTISTS 
601 N. Frost 

0:30 a m. Sunday School; 11 a m. 
Sunday Service; 4 p.m Wednesday 
service. The reading room In tho 
churrh edifice is open from 3 to 4 p m. 
on Tueeday and Friday except on legal 

- holidaya and Wedneaday evening after 
the service«.

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Skellytown, Texas 

Rev. Albert O. Stroh, pastor. Mr 
Frank Oannatt, 8. 8. Supt Sunday 

-School, 3 46 a.m.; Morning Worship, 
Jl:«e i u ;  Fellowship Hour, 6 30 p.m.: 
Evening Sorvlre. 7 10 p.m : Midweek 
Prayer Service. Wed., 7:10 p. m.. 
Ladles Prayer Band. Tbura.. 1:00 p m

■ VANOELISTIC TABERNACLE  
324 S Starkweather

R P Miller, pastor Radio-program 
ovar KPAT 3:30 8aL

Shelton, sons director. Sunday 
JchooL 3:46 mm: Morning Worship.
11 .no a.m.: B.T.R.. 7:00 p.m.: Even
ing Worship. 100 p m. i Wedneaday 
evening. 4.00 p in.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH 

Aleock A Zimmers
J. B. Caldwell, pastor. Sunday 

School, 2:60 a.m. j Morning Worship, 
11 Am.: Young people. 6:30 p.m.;
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p.m.; Pray
er Meeting Wednesday, 7i30 p.m.; 

las Auxiliary, Thursday. 10 p.m. 
public la most welcome to all of 

our services.

LIGHTHOUSE MISSION
1134 Wileea St

Ruby M. Burrow, pastor. Sunday at 
f 46 Am . Sunday School with morn
ing eervlcee to follow. Sunday night 
at 7:3«, Kvangelletlo service. Tues
day and Thursday nights, 8 p.m. 
preaching eervlcee. We urge you to 
attend these eervlcee. Radio broad
cast Sunday I IS a m.. KPAT.
F IR S T  P R e S B V T E R IA N  C H U R C H  

81* North Orey
Douglas K. Nelson. Ph. . minister. 
Church School 6:44 a m Morning Wor- • 
ship 11 am. Evening service 7:3«.
i Nursery for pre-school children) 
untor High and Senior High West

minister Fellowship group* 3:30 pm.

p r o o r e s s Tv T  BAPTIST 
I Colored i 336 S. Orey

Rer. u  B Da via Sunday School 
3 46 a m. Preaching service, 11 a.n> 
Worship service. 7:3« p.m. Training 
Union. 6 pm. Sunday.

SEVENTH O AVAO VENTIST  
Corner Purvlanee A Browning

C Herbert Lowe, pastor Sabbath 
School. 3:30 a m Worship. 11 00 a m 
Saturday.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
SIS E. Francis

Carrol B. Ray. pastor. 3 46 a.m. 
Sunday School. It a 

6 3« p.m

was in earnest when I made a resolution...when I resolved to 

be faithful in church attendance. I  wrote It down and signed it 

because I  needed what worship could do for me. I  went to church the 

first Sunday, but missed the next two. A  stinging conscience drove 

me to God’s house the next Sunday, but then the missing habit grew 

worse. M y attendance curve was more down than up. Performance 

has been below pledge. M y pen can’t change it when my practice 

has fixed it. I  must write a better autobiography. “I will pay my vows 

unto the Lord, in the presence of all his people,” Psalm 116:18..

I  will write God and His Church first.

r /

A

^YouInThe Church... 
The Church InYou

> Form «  combination for < 
ood We should Attend 
liurch regularly I v o r y ' 

1 man .woman and child< 
. nssds th# influence o f 
Jhe CHURCH. Be fa ith fu l' 

Be a Churchman!
O W.II.ami Hrvtpep*' F»»*ufH 

Fort Wartfc. Tews

TH t SALVATION ARMY 
6)3 E ai

R n l Lieuienaiii Frv.l A McClure, 
ummendlni ufflcer Sunday Com- 

neny Meeting 3:4* a m H. >" . - 
Meeting 11 00 a m. Y P L  6:30 p m. 
Open 4lr Meeting al Ih« von,«, ut 
Foeler and Cuyl*u7 16 p m XalvHtlon 
Meeting » u» n n» Tueeday Junior 
lAglon 4 -do pm Din Guanto. 7:30 pm 
Wtdneedayi I Ad lee Home Leegue 1:46 
p.m Prepertlon Claes 7 *6 p m P»1 
•etton Meeting 6:00 pm. Thursday

7 ft"
vallen Meeting 
Kunbaeme 4iM p.m. corp Cadau 7 <

P m Roldlert I M  pm ffo!!-
rtM* M ««tinc p.m .SaturUay:
Op*n Air M^atlna at tha corner of 
roeter A Cuyler 7:10 p.m.

•T. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

707 W. Browning
Bervleee Holy Communion, at i  a m 

every Hunday. Church Hcho«»l at 5 48 
am  Unir Cemmunlon ut 11:00 em  
on the flret 8unday of each month. 
Morn in* prayer at 11:00 a m on all 
other *  undays. T .P8 .L  at <:30 pm.

•T  MARK'S METHOOIIT CHURCH
(Colored) 408 Elm

Ktv J 8 Thomas, pastor. Sunday 
School 1:45 am. Morning worship 
10:86 a.m Kpworth I.eague. 6 30 p m. 
Evening worship. 7-.30 p.m. Wednee* 
day night Prayer meeting. 7:30

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1048 West Brown

Rev Nelnen Frenchman, pa.* tor. 
8:45 a.m Sunday School 11:00 a m. 
Morning Worship 7 if  p.m. Kvan-

gelletlc Service Prayer meeting Tues
day. 7:45 t* m Young People » Serv
ice Thursday. 7:46 p.m Evangelistic 
Service Saturday 7 45 p m

EION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
- • 1210 Duncxn Street

Brv Arthur A Burne. 12ut Uunran 
Sunday School 10 am Mivlne aervk» 
U a m Evening service 7:30.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION 
1037 S. Barnet

W. T. Broon. mission pastor. Mom-

Evening Service Training 
Evening Igpt

mon 11 00 _ _
Union Thursday Evening 7:00 Yon 
are welcome to worship with us 
ing Service Sunday School 1:46 Ser-

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Browning at Zimmer Street

CoMine \Vehb, paator Sunday School
45 a m 

Training
Worsiiip Servir*, li tg a m.; 
Union^^rS« pm Evening
7 30 fs ith sn  end • 'ff" era 

meeting \\>dn»»day 7:30 pm . Prever 
Services Wednesday 1:16 p m.

Mhip 8:30 p.m. ■ mining union f:ss 
pm. Evening Worship. 8:36 Wednes. 
day evening, prayer service 7:30 p m. 
Thursday, Youth Roundup.

MT. Z IO N  BAPTIST C H U R C H  
822 R. Francis

V O. Barrett, pastor. Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.; Preaching. 11:00 am .: 
Claeses. 7:00 p.m.: Pvwnchtng 8 00 p. 
m.; Wednesday Prayer Meeting. I N  
p.m.

.. -  m Morning Wor* 
Training Union. 7:46

Sunday 
9:46 a.m.;

pie’s service. 8:46 pm.; mldwe
* sy. Thurs.. Sat nights.

7:46 p.m.

en* u re i

This Series o f Ads Is Being Published Each Week In th e Pampa Daily News and Is Sponsored by the Following

Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments

ASdlngtnn’g Western Store 
Spertimm Euggliee -  Seeaenel Hutto« 

Licence. Luggcge, Men'« Clothing

Fpperenn’«  MernnTIk Servie«

Complete Line ef Mobile Freeucto 
120 8. Cuyler Phene

O il be renn Chevrolet. Ine.

"Chevrelet Authonte« Sale« A 8arviea" 
tit N. Sailer« Phone I

★  ★  ★

Ideal Food Store« Ne. 1 S I

no N. Cuyler — Phene 330 

308 8. Cuyler — Phone 1811

».

★  ★  *

I. fl. A. Saper Market
Sanitary Oreaary A Market 

Sit A  Cuyler — Phene 13(8

★  ★  ★

Lewis Hardware

- Beautiful Cryatal. China. Ppttary 

via It Our Stare fer Gifts ef Beauty

Clyde’«  Phsrjnacy 

Compiala Drue Service 

Cesmetiee, Fountain. Prescriptions

★ ★ ★

Tour t-eimdry A Dry Clenners

San« Dry Cleaning with Laungry— 

It's Mara Convenient 

801 B. Francis — Phene ITS

Tfxn« Furniture Compnny
“Quality Horn* Furmthara" 

Um  Vaur Credit

★  ★  ★

Rndrliff rtioply Oe. 

Induetrial Supplies 

111 B. Brown — Phono 122«

Hnehes nevelnnn.*nf Ce.

Develop.i • ot Prairie Village 
h wghea Bl«g. — Fhena 200

★ ★ ★

Cnstnn'a Home-Owned Itokery

Fresh Pastries and. Breada Otity 
We speeialit« in beautifully «eaerete« aakee

I -W.I;

\Xú
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f o c sbt  * f i o * n ~ T A K t  t m m  1 
C O M iC X A l 8 T * iP *  „.A  NEWS 
PAPAR BUYS A STRIP AN' WIU- > 
IT U T  OTHBR PAITWW IN THB ( 
S A M I TOWN WAV* IT TOO? \

i T W r l  (  a b o u t  w o p c M .,

r w B U , >
YÜU P O N T

% &
A V H R A P

V ¿ » a  y

/  O K . V  
1 WITH ) 

M G - -  \  
1 DON'T- 
C A R E  , 
WHERE < 
1 W ORK I

IOM.' )/  a b l e  m e n  die of \
! y [ O LD  A O E  YEA R N IN ' 1 
—^  AN* PRAYIN ' FO R  A  1 

I  T R IP  L IK E  THAT; A N D  
"S s T H E Y  PICK A  OUY  

O W / V  W H O ’D  J U S T  A S
S O O N  PU T T M 'T IM E  

> \ N  A C C *1" LOCKER-
z r r v  1 6 |v e  u p . ' ,

D O c tt M ELT M OW .M A; 
K THI« S1R.0  6  ' 
k  M E A N  E N O U G H
■  TO PlFiCM T H E  1]
■  L IT T L E  M A TC H  A
■  6 :R L  F O R  ^  
f l  F '£ D O L iN 3  ^

7 W ITHO UT A  A  
T V LICENSE

PINT KNOW 
IT WAS 
M A P # OP
ttuM iX ,
to n .

CHATS W O R TH S  
W O ULD YOU v 
L IK E  T O  6 0  TO  
E U R O PE  A N D  , 
S U P E R V IS E  '  
TH E  E R EC TIO N  
O P TH A T 4 0 0 -  
TO N C R A N E  J 
W E J U S T  s '  

.S H IP P E D ?  )  m

E S A D ,T V J|G 6S / NOVJTM*T W E 'R E  1  
OM O U R  WAV TO A R R EST JU STIC E 
OUIMCHV, T V E  A  FEELlM S A lC lU  < 

n  t o  P ITY FOR HIM? T H E R E  IGNT 
; \  A  V E N G E F U L  SOME IN MY A  
'  Y —  gO D Y.V tX i K M O W /—  I T ^  ] '  

^ - V  MO SPORT CMORTLiMG V 
JLO V E R  A  FELLOW MAM'S 

^  BUT THIS C H A P /
■' N  DOBS RICHLY y " j |

i \ D s s e R v e  it / 7 »fcJJ

% » HMMOF 
HHÂMMy.J

M4T|4>M

YU H . I 'V E  SOT IT '  )  
HOW /VMJCH IS  IT  
W ORTH TO  Y A » .,. 

THAT SEVEN BUCKS 
YA C V ^ ME M AV&s »

SO M E 
SHAKE 
DOWN 

ARTIST 
HE IS '

BONANZA
c a l l  th e
CROWD!
T W IN /

VES A  LE TTE » 
C A M E  FOR VCU * 
J U N O »  M UST 

HAVE TA K E N  IT '

:  • Y  SHE MUST HAVE -----------
y  ANSW ERED O U » LE TT E » '  

SHE M UST 12 CO  'U N O  •
1 LE T S  s e t  h o m e  a n d  c h e c k  

THE M A IL '

3 ? * ®  ©  . .  *>-«

(R e m e m b e r  
THAT * 7 0 0  F|ME, 

YOU BIG SO FTY»

W E C W Y i»B W O c \  IT  MUST BE T H E Y  I'M  OONO TO T A K S * 
DOWN THE STAIRS ! ]  ELECTRIC POWER \ tHE  IRON HOOK FROM 
WHAT IS THE CABLE IU N E  ID  THE HOUSE.' J SOW  
FROM HERE ID  THE /-T H E  GOVERNMENT s . >tXMt WRICK TOMTHCR 
f  NEXT BUILDIM O ^ /PUT IT IN ’TEMFDRAUiyjArTHE SACK OF MY NECK 

VEARS ACQ/ m - b -A N D  W ELL S LID E
« • f t« # .  r v  do w n  th a t  c a b l e .'

I  CANY CAR®/ KJuT j UST WHATEVEr I■WOCO-HOW LUCKY 
r o  RUN IN T O  YOU.'

I  NScD FIFTEEN 
* , ’ »  DOLLARS FOR 
I  ’l j S  SHOPPING

STREETS AREN'T SA; 
—-r FC ? A  M A N  

V  AN Y  M O R E  j-

AND BESIDES 
REOUClNC, 1 SAVE 

M O N EY BY 
_  ( DOING Th is

7  PLAN M30 HAVE IS 
FINE WITH ME,SIR! 

WE CAN DISCUSS OTHER 
MATTERS IF WE

b r r  m a k e  it ). t u |

I'M  GETTING TOD ) V  
PAT INSTEAD OF L , 
FATING l u n c h , f r r  
IM  JUST GOING \
TO TAKE A  W ALK r= Xy

WISH I  KNCW. PLACE 
WAS DARK. SOVM PINE 
BLOCMNC RV THE R U E  
AN D  PIANO BENCH  
ENABLED THE V lftTO R  .

______ DANGED IF J KNOW... I'D  7
^  "  X  JUST CHASED SO M E / 

x  fiC SH.CO C  X  K1NDA BIG EYED V 
HOW COPE VOTO \  VARMINT OUTA MV V 
UNOER ALL TH0£; ) CAVE WHEN ’WHAM." 
u COCKS’  _______________

h u u a s a i o o  J ____ f
ALL n ig h t  

LONG' s  N080DY 
y  /  GOT MUCH 

1/ 1 5LEEP, THAT
\  V FOR SURE

HE DID? f THAT BAXTER 
MY GOSH.V BLAIR FELLER... 
WHO TOOK T MDU KNO.V TM.'
t 'A e r ? x y ___________^

evi . i GUZ PAD 
\  TO LEAVE TH’  
\  COUNTRY. .

LOST H IS  
s THRONE. , 
•A  Y 'KN O W ' : J

W H E N
ELLEN
HALE
AND
HER

FIAN C E,
SHELTON
W HITE,

RETURN
FROM
TV E

TO M AKE A N  END RUN!

CM AFRAID SO, ” 
HONCy. -  AMO ITS 

A VER/ IMPORTANT 
u C A S E  —

GOING T H E R E  A R E  «■ 
THREE DOCTORS 
THERE ALREADY .

AN Y PUN— 41 
BUT rrC k O

,p « a v m  h o w  ‘
LOYAL. BO AND 
T P K  AR E - ^

j e » f

WE V t COVERED ru t  AREA S E V E R X L ^
TIKES. EASY! HOLLY'S BOAT ISN'T ■  
LYRAS W THIS SHALLOW W A T H L ] ^ ^

~ '  y y  /  n a s M
■ f  ' ' PHtRE IT

SANK. B E !
I t  ^ i |  X u U  X  J l u  TAKE A 

J * ?  ^ L _  Y- LOOK WITH
1 / t i J u  \\ ^ gosgle*

BLAZES. THERE'S BO DOUBT 
ABOUT IT - THAT BOAT HAS 
BEEN P ffA 8 * # P  HONG THE

BOTTOM'.

YOU H E 'Y O U  KIDNAPED MS EASY 
AND HELD HIM FOR RANSOM.

I  M D  NOT! I  NEVER LAID 
EVES ON TH’ KID* LEFTY 
BOUND U P BRACELET! WE 
HAD NOTHIN' TO DO WITH 
ANY KID H APIN  , AND THAT« 
THE PLAIN T R U T H . x

HMM! AT LEAST h is  STORY TALLIES WITH 
LEFTY«. NOW LETS SEE. LEFTY HAS A 
CRIMINAL P.CORO, LIVES A T t.. BAY, ISNTi 
TM6 THE ADDRESS OF ONE OF THOSE | 

v  DROOPY c m  «MES WE WWSnSATiO?

MARKS ARB V  
PLABR.Y W S ^ L i. 
I'M  3D N Ó  BACK 
DOWN ANP FOLLOW 
THE KEEL T R A *- 
YOU FOLLOW MB )  

k w ith n » s  boatV

HEAVY 1' SCORCE,
T IS !

© M í ON.'
OKAY, I'LL \  

TALK LEFTY POND 
TH* lA tr  iRACurr, 
ME. INE FEURED 
WE COULO USE IT 
TO SHAKE SAWYER < 
FOR SOME EASY J 

. POUCH, y

6 H L  U M ) ,\W ?  OWAN C V t« »  T W l OOW C6-
5\AN«S*W>PfeH Y WE. V3VASOOMS UOSO% FBOO 
OOT «TVÄ.RVS VNJMORV WORV TO B\ OOWt 
IKl TWt AMO TWl 90RCWE.S TO
« y  W K X R X ò  \ M »  V w  « :  VOAlTCWIKKa TOe>\\ Twra vjo oo ,— ^ --------
^  6 0 0 0  tO fe  i  [— >

T hat  móHTttrme cohtcol t o v e k4KATV C W X E Y l 
WHAT A Bl'M ' HE 
C AVT EvEN SEAU 

HI? l Ai 'KOCV/

i  'M6UP0HEMAM y
A0OACP ISN'T A ^  
CCOLEV FAN.HEKMANi 
TAKE O VE C EN E E- * 
6EHÚV CUTY vl* i l E U  

^THE E E S TL lS TE N lP

*  YOOANb U » '. »A M T . 
QF M A « y  V A B a t.
WLRtO M T T X X ) K I

_  c o o 9 i .Pl w o o r ç ;
. --------- - CVTlP ^M O 1 1

n Ç F V r * »  TEANS*- 
TDC4 IN TME HETEOC 
WAKNI N 6._ CHECK EHI 
TD M A K E ^U R E  

k  THEY W O R K.! X

r lF  WC6ET M  
NßAE AMETEÖC 
rM M PU M H  

m a n e  ir !  j

WWVCONICU.OBWP? T  i - i  T c h b m t ^ ^ ^
MY PARTNER AND I ARI (  GUf SS / PO HDU /  PLAY* 
ON IN TWO-WERE SURE ] H IS \M N K .\ WU
t o s t a fo u c  « u m  w npfifSE jLO ur?! mkmt
OUT OF IT-AND TIR \  PNRf 2 7  OHFIN1
SHERIFF WOULD HAK ÍO V  M w  W
BE LUCTY TO EVEN GET P

a  fiv e !  n X ',.  A A T ln /S *  4

M R M fff
xxjuprr?

I  HAVE A SWEATER AND / — ---- >
A PAIR OF SHORTS IN MV < OOKAV! 
BAS, P H IL -A » « U  CAN V  / 
CHANGE IN THE WOODS? 7 1 /

d o n t  m o v e , m u t t »
N O W ’S M V  C H A N C E  TO 
P R A C T IC E U P O N  NAV .  
V f I R S T A l D /

kBPOKEN Bones’ 
AH . HERE TlS ' 
•MAKE THE  
PATIENT  

OoaapletelY  
eOHPOPTABLE *

T H S Ä E .»
C O M F y
M U T T ?

MOVE TH E P ATIE N T  
C A L L  TH E  DO CTO R1*,
> - + T n  t h a t 's  y
-Q Q l A L L »  L

H E L P /J E F F / i  s l ip p e d
0 «  T H E  R A ILR O A D  T R A C K S ' 
X C A N ’T  AAOUE M V L E G S  » ‘ , 
T H E Y  MAY BE B R O K E N  < >

HAfHA! I  OEW ICP j  YEA«!BUT U  
FALL N ! ITS A SNAJRE (  HE HIT THE BALL 
THAT CLANCY AND WE ) HOGAN-ICS UF 
OOiERS WON'T STAY J  NEAR DC ^  

l TO SEE IT! r ~-< GREEN M ]
f r * .  ______ y  )  three!  1

W H IL E ! O N  THE

IV E  ONLY 
Tîmrp-IRsatïd 

NINE DMeS 
, SO FAR—  
l  ANO IM  
YV STONE .
v\ b u s t e d /

► » I'L L  B E  O U T  
IN  A  M IN U T E , 
H O L L Y H O C K !

J A  L A D Y  s, 
L I K E S  T O  , 
-t W A V E  <  

S O M E  
P R I V A C Y !

E R .O U L R .
t r e s ,  m a m

■  l  J U S T  
V V A N T E O  T O  To 

T E L L  Y O U  T H A T  
H O L L Y H O C K -  
IS  W A IT I N G !  1

^ LO O *!!!  S U S IE 'S  W ORKING  
W ITH O UT  BEING 
. TOLO J ^

n i.
O K E Y

'  rw n  v i.u c .  . r r u  -m 
NOT C H A T T E R IN G  
OVER THE P H O N E  ;

W O N 'T * E V E N
K N O C K h t
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H A V E * PAMPA NEWS +  CLASSIFIED ADS ★ RING YOUR REGISTER
T H A T 'S  W H A T  Y O U  A RE  IN  BU S IN ESS  FO R — T O  R IN G  Y O U R  REG ISTER

TO SELL —  BUY —  RENT —  TRADE ^  *  BRING YOUR W ANT AD IN *  *  M A IL  IT *  *  OR PHONE 666 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

Ä  Coasts to  V tc to rr
, Tex., Oct. IS - U P -  

Raiiger Junior «Jolle*« i . j j t e u  to 
an eaey 28 to 7 victory over the
Midwestern University B 
Thursday night with Bobby Phar- 
lss, Jimmy Cole, Tommy Wood and 
Prank Foster counting touchdowns.

Senator Attacks Truman
BEDFORD, Ind., Oct. 1 « -U P — 

Sen. William E. Jenner (R-Ind.), 
said Sunday that former President 
Truman is “ still the same old nar
row-minded Harry Truman he has 
always been."

♦ —....... ............... ■■
In the United States, the most 

snow tails in February, the short
est month.

*  Translations of "Uncle Tom ’s 
Cabin" have been made Into to 
different languages.

Farm  animals do not make eco
nomical gains when ted on corn 
alone.

Classified ada are accepted until * 
a m. for weekday publication on came 
day; Mainly About People ada until 
10:20 a m. Deadline for Sunday paper 
Claxaifled ads It noon Saturday. Main
ly About People t p m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED HATES

1 Day — 15c per line.
I Days — tic per line per day.
I Days — Hr per line per day.
4 Days —  lie per line per day.
I Days — lie per line per day.
T daya or lonser) — lie per line
Monthly rate — 11.50 per line per 

month (no copy «hansel.
(Minimum ad three t-polnt lines.)
The Pempa News will not be re

sponsible for more than one day on 
errors appeanns In this Issue. Call In 
Immediately when you find an eaeor.

10 Lost 4  Found 10.
BIArticrftr CAT I oat. Answers to reme I 

"Sloppy." Cel 151» for reward. Kirk 1 
Duncan._______________ I

U  Schools-Instructions 16
Pelar Pan Kindergarten dPNursery 

'  >r Enrollment. Claeses » to 11 
Prends _ phono 501»

Ceramics 17-A
Open for Enrollment, 
l i i l
17 -A

Ptrsonol

tr

" c e r a m ic s , in s t r u c t io n s
Supplies. Make Tour Own Olita 

Dey and Evening Claeses 
(31 N. Nelson — Phono 1331

Beauty Shop H

ALCOHOLICS ANONTMOtlS: Phone 
M14-W. Box Ml. Meet Thure. nlte. 
I pm basement Comba-WoMey Bid«.

fiILLCRE.HT Beauty ihop. 409 Crest. 
Elsie snd Dwlna give you free arch 
with all beauty work. Phone : 818. 

CALL Marguerite’s Beauty Shop for 
your next permanent. 411 N. Proet. 
Phone 6557.

For Oct.: 1 7 . cold waves $5'6or$10 
cold waves 17.00. Betty’s Beauty 

N. Purvlance. Ph. 1004.

When too rushed to ( iv s  your 
hair a regular shampoo, clsanse1 
the ecelp with witch hasel on cot
ton pads. Dry with llntlsss towel, 
then brush.

Spociol Notices

Your youngstsr will havs less 
trouble holding onto the etring of 
hi« pull toy If you tie a big but
ton on the end of it for him to 
grasp.

401 f ir  HARVESTER — m
W E MAKE KETS

ADDINGTON’H WESTERN STORE

T CO. 
NKH-MGR. 
PH, 1141

Sportsman’« Headquarters

NOTICE
Deadline for ecceptlng or cencelllng 
classified ads Is I  a.m. dally, except 
Saturday whan the deadline Is II 
noon. Fiosso do not ask us to break
this deadline rule.

1 1—  11. > ¿ e r  
s a o  aotvtfs a«  ~

„  U+AOLS GAMS ALOMAS -
nm  a e r s  a  m / fcu r-

Shop, <14____________________
21 Mula H«lp Wanted 2 1

sa leSm a Ki w a n t e ö
appearance, 
pply in i

Nice perso:.allty. neat 
Kxcallent opportunity. Appi 
•on. No phone calls.

P*r-
lon. No phone caJls.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.
_________ 114 N, Curler _____

Young Man —  Age 20 to 25
Must be consistent and hard work
er and not afraid to mast the pub
lic. This is not a house to house 
proposition. Advertising or radio 
rxpeiisnce helpful but such experi
ence Is not essential, for wo teach 
you the business and train you to
call upon the local business firms 
and sell them a product of proven 
merit. THIS IE A BALA KIEL. PO- 
ItlTION with a REPUTABLE ES-
TAULI8HMENT. If you prove to be 
the right man and apply youraelf 
diligently-and follow Instructions.
Jou will embark upon a career that 
aa a wonderful and lucrative fu

ture. Write Box G-»5. Pampa Dally 
News, giving detailed Information 
»bout youraelf. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ei)Y for work, Myrt’s iVundry. Must 
be neat and dependable. Steady 
work for right boy. No phone calls.401 hloan.____ __ _____ ____

fF Y O U  are ovar 14. dissatisfied with 
your present working conditions 
and would prefer to work ehorter 
hours In a dignified position which
Js non-competltlve, for pay ranging 
1150 week upward, see Ira Cart

wright between I 30 and 11 at 
111 Hughes Bldg.

22 Fomolo Help Wanted 22
____________ make

lldren'e dreseee In your home. 
Cell 1»71 for appointment.

OLA N M f LLSInc. want* 1.

They’ll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatk)
AiY ID EA  S  TD CCAT THE 
W P E R  WtTW PHOSPHORUS-
r r  w o u l d  6LOW in  t h e
D A R K - CUT DOWN ON 

L IG H T  B ILLS

,  Re s t  a s s u r e d  
r U .  LA Y  BOTH yom? , 

SUööESTlONS BEFORE THE \
Bks b o s s - c r e d it  w h e r e  I 

C R E D IT  IS D U E .r 
ALW AYS S A Y —

riwvAre

JZL

_  3 - t u e n  a n t h il l , 
TUE S TR A W B O S 3 , 

PASSES TUE BRAIN-
c h il d r e n  o n  t o

TUE B IO W U EEL -----
B U T  MOW ?

7Va u x  a m o  a  t i p  o p  tue tUTXP HAT TO 
x i l e n e
L u c x e y .

t o s  4 ™  A'M... 
BApAgOO. 

«Wgtf.
i

PHOSPNORDU6 RAPER---NO -O-OÍ 
IMPRACTICAL—BUT RUBBERIZED 

BLOT TERS-SOUNDS COMMERCI ALLY
s o t js io -V E R Y  Go o d , An tw ill -- 

’ HAS R o s a s i  LfTlES /

/HY THINKING 
EXACTLY, C H IE F~X  TOLD 
«•O N  WHEN HE BB9GEDM E 

TD PRESENT H »  PHCMPHORUS 
D E A  TO T O U -I SAID” "N O T 
_ PRACTICAL. JIA460M »-..Mu

■ an

101 Real Eitot« for Sala 103 103 Real Citata for Sala 10t
5 ROOM house, modern. Carry 

loan. Price »«.ODO. I l l  N. Wi 
Phone 3414-J. S.

j. Ê. ft l¿E 71T É A rE S T A T E _
711 N. Somerville Phone USI

$500 down:
1 bedroom, carpeted living room. N. 
Sumner

Business building:
Make me an offer on down town 
brick building Renting for 1250 per 
month.

Farms:
Well equipped 1(0 acre dairy farm, 
wheeler County. Will take I or 4 
room bout«. Owner will carry bal
ance.

Wos $10,000, now $8500:
Large 4 room, carpeted living room 
and dining room, lovely yard. N. 
Gray.

: na
Large I room. Terrace Street. Make 
me an offer.

Large new 3 room modern, hardwood 
floor«. N. W ynne ......... 11750

RENT HEADACHE? 
HERE'S A CURE!

r

31 Antiques 311
UCTOBKK ANNrVKRBARY SALE 

OK ALL ANTIQUES 
Lowest prices In appreciation of 
faithful customer*. We have every
thing you’ll want in thin Ikie.

MRS. BOB BRADSHAW  
407 8. Hedgecoke — Borger, Texas

34 Radio Lab 34

W A N T !® : seamstresses to
ehf

C & M Television
____364 W. Foster — Phone 2:»3_____

Hawkins Radio & 
TV Lab

917 S. Barnes —  Phone 36 
Service & Supplies 

Pampa Radio & TV Service
717 W. Foster Phone 4«

68 Household Goods 68 9$ Furnished Aapartments 95

TJewton Furniture Store
Phone 291__ 50» W. Koster

DON’S USED FURNITURE  
11« W. Poster Phone ».',02

Floor Waxers for Rent $1.00 Day . , . . .
We Buy. Sell and Exchange !5 ROOM furnished apart

W ILL  tacrlflee equity~ln « ’ room» of - ^ ^ * ¿ *  ^-*1- v ^ — i— rfurniture, like new, take up pay- 2 ROOM furnlthed apartment, private 
ment». Call 430. bath, .bill« paid. _ Inquire 70« N.

LARGE 3 Room furnished apartment, 
newly decorated, children accepted.
128 W. Craven.________ _____________

4 ROOM furnlehed upetalre apart
ment for rent. Call 1473-M.

1 ROOM furnlehed apartment, clean,

Sea our nice «election of used com
bination radio A record players, 
blonde mahogany A wrlnut

Gray. Phona 2(1»-M.__________
t ROOM*'furnl«h«d apartment’

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
10S N Wynne Phone 2372

1 bedroom, Talley addn..............$4150
4 room, E. Francis ...... .......... (7,000
Almost new GI home. 1550 down, move

In, no loan expenae.
Nicely furnished 5 room. 1 acre, 18.000 
Warehouse. 50x80 ft., with « room liv

ing quarters ....................  17500
5 room. Alcock .......................  (3,000
8 -bedroom. Duncan, »850 down.
5 room with rental, cloae In. »7150 
Nice a bedroom with attached garage 

wl.h rental. N. Faulkner Good buy. 
Three J-bedroom brlcke, a good buy. 
Lovely 3 bedroom home with base

ment and garage, close In.
2 bedroom. N. Dwight ...........  $4,000
New I room with « room rental, cloae

In, for quick sale .............. .. »»500
1 bedroom. Albert St........»850 down.
2 bedroom, 2 car garage, on East

Frederic .............................. 11300
Businees building, close In. good buy. 
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 car garage, ser

vant quarters, Christine . .. . 114.000 
Lovely 5 room. Terrace ;.............41750
3 business loratimi». rlojte In.
Cafe, close In. i^ » l  buy.
Lovely 4 bedroom »baser addition, 
Dandy Help-ur-Self laundry. up tn f  

gulng buelnesa. worth the money 
10 unit apartment house. Income $780

month for quick eale ........  (11.500
Dandy Motel worth the money 
Q-oeerr Stoer orlced right.

Trim: I.II4TIN-G* A PPRECI4TKD
F  BEDROOM home, newly carpeted 

and decorated. (500 down. Balance 
r  In monthly payment#. See at 705 N. 

Walla. Phona 3352-J.

Nearly naw 1 bedroom with garsgC 
extra large kitchen, natural woods 
word, completely furnlehed. extr
good loan ............................. $8,00

Nice 1 bedroom, K. Francis, newfj 
decorated, extra large living ro 

. big corner lot. (1(00 down. Of It 
Attractive 1 bedroom with 1 

V eager, excellent condition ,.
1 bedroom with den, N. Russell. (Id 
Large 2 bedroom and den. garage.

comer lot. N. Wllllston . . $’,
Attractive 2 bedroom home with l  

rage and utility room on N. H*q 
ton. Rooms large, natural 
work. 1150« down 

Nice assortment of Wheeler Co fa  
Attractive 2 bedroom home with l. 
rage and utility room on N. Han 
llton. Rooms large, natural 
work. 11500 down.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS
10» Hugh«« Bldg.______ph 400 A 15

Sy Owner: 4 room modern hnu__ , 
large garage. 75 ft. corner lot, fsBC 

_«d.JO0 N. Perry. Ph. 2770-J.
Top O' Texas Realty Co. *

La Nora Theater Bldg. — Ph. 510»
J. Wade Duncan, Realtor

10»  W . Klngemlll I’lumc ill
107 Income Property 107
OWNER leaving. Will eacrlfke” rCvas I 

nus property, Irlrome 1250 month» 
Prics^llMOO. Terms. Cull 705.

110 Suburban Property lT 9 |

hills

T o d a y 's  T V  P r o g r a m s
K FDA TV
(4ll 1$

Friday, Oct 18
1:80 Cartoon

Homemaker«’ Matinee 
Party Time for th« Kiddie« 
Whitewav 8we«patak«» 
Dlone I ax-a a Cooking School 
World New*
Weather Vane 
Sport« Review 
Billy Brtgg«
Btu Erwin Show 
W eitem  Th «a t«r  
Playhouse of Star«
Data With Judy 
My Friend Irme 
To Be Announced 
New « Final 
Weather Van#
Sport« Review 
Hollywood Wreatllng

KONC-TV
(Ttaonel 4 

F.iday, Orl. 18 
Program  Preview 
Cooking Show 
Sky-Bound 
Amarillo Calling 
Red Barry Serial 
For Klda Only 
Crueader Rabbit 
Whispering Skull 
BporU Scoreboard 
Naws
March of Tima 
Carrowav a t Large 
L ife  of Riley 
Raaalln’ WHh Rut- 
Coke Time 
Amoa and Andy 
Lifa Begin« at 80 
Story Theater 
Front Page Dttectlv* 
New»
Weather
Dancing Plratag

Beauty Shop Equipment
On« S-ple«« beauty bar; can be dlvid*

^ h o M ^ iic liin ifro m X T r lw ^  40 Moving l  Tron»fering_40 C^iptoiS  ehlmpoe bar, can be d!
Excellent pay. Call 40.5-M after 3 BRUCE and SON hII?'dryer.

23 Mala or Fomolo Holp 23 Transfer —  Storage ■ D *?ii,Un? typi ch.irs.
, , — ------ -------- -------- _  —  Acroes the street pr serose the nation Costume jewelry.
WANTED: Man or women to sell 0 1A W  Rrnu/n PH Cosmetics

World Book Encyclopedia. Good deal V 1 6  BfOWn _______  V J 4  N . ,m n ,l . . .h  regl.ter
i °  lK !ioni 1 E™ "*1 M,d- BUCK’»  TRANSFER — INSURED, l Sunstrand adding machine

_ l«v  Urd. I.IIblock. Texas. i Anywhere, anytime. Compare prices, i I.arce show window electric clock.
SOUTHWEST Republic Life Is seek-- »10 8 (IIHesple __ _ _  Phone 5580 l electric wall clock.

Inx ambitious men and women who RnV »'REE Moving'hauling Satis- ,1 typewriter desk, 
want lo build a business of their, faction guaranteed We are depend- .Show cases, 
own. The sky Is the limit on amount1 able. 108 East Tuke. Ph. 702-W. -------  ----
tunltv“nto,’l|e»rnHTh*. ‘"i ‘’t'.V'T I LOCAL*MOVING’ * ’ HAI ’LIN’G
b—  in the world .hrou.V'the . "  I ^ r R L T 'b OYD T f
P»ny s studv course and earn a good i  » - a uTU_ ^ vSP'ie—z -  _
5R222 ** ,h* ’ * n‘'  ,,m* w e  need 41 N uroery  41district mattaxers who will supervise _ — ------------ -
severel counties end locate agents W ILL  KEEP children In your home

“ • day or night. Phone h u  m ___
BABY, Invalid and old folks sitter.

Middle aged woman, day or night.
Have- ear. References. Ph. 1995-R

paid. Adulta nreferrad. 00» W. Foa-

Texa* Furniture Co. r ^ p S ^ T B W r T O S H i« :
AO Servel, rant reaaonablt, bills paid. 

| Apply Tom’a Place on E. Frederic. 
TWO RT50M furnlehed apartment Al-

69 Miicelloneout for $olo 69

for thla Vjclnltv. Contact Baxter Ed- 
warda. Box 71«. Ft. Worth, Texaa.

30 Sowing 30
S ew ing  W a n t e d

PHONE 5I17>«V ____
RICES’ "ALTERATION SHOP 

.* * .* ln»  » nd Alteratlona, All Types 
«o»1/» N. Somerville (rear) Ph. 1(11

Many Miaccllaneonff »rllcle*.
ORf'HID BEAUTY HHOP 

('«»mba-WorUy Bld».

Fishing Boots & Overshoes
D«DFndfthl« MFirhindliF

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
tie E. Brown Phone 1220

! i *

6 Y tors in T t l t r i t io n
Every '/ear Mara People Buy . . .
RCA VICTOR , . .  then Any Other Television

KtZ .\T  C & M TELEVISION

KEVA -  Shamrock
1S80 on Your Radio Dial

SATUnOAV
7 15—Rhythm Clock 
4:00—News 
8:05— Weather 
4:10—ld>cal News 
X 15—Vocal Varieties 
4 1*—Tops In Tops 
*:«S—News
• ‘•b—Broadway Review 
>:I5—Melody Masters 
4:1»—Saxebrush Trail 

10:00—Top Vocalists 
10:10—Songs for You 
1«:JA—News 
11:00—Bumper« Hour 
ILO O -lfotli Qulx 
1*4»«— Noontime Tunea

___ H fb ffiN o .V  HARD WARE *’
Hava eor. References Ifh 199«-"l:. I A Dependably Source of iupply 

t m — _  . . a  for Your Hardware Needs
42 Pointing, Poper hng. 42 cXTTp’E>rflfT’'Tpiumbing"p»pering^y
r  AI NT 1N G psL ^ r" KsrTg irigi Textoni; ■ Vf'atlng dons rssaonshTe. 738 S. 

Prrf-lste Work Floyd Scott. 1010 E. _ Phone 1*18. C ( Chendi. r.

4 ROOM furnished apartment, hills 
paid, rhone not) or 1738-J after 4
p.m._______ ___  _

MODERN FURbhSffEb 1 llootn 
Apartment, electric refrigerator, 
private bath, couple. 818 s Cuvb-r 

r  ROOM nicely furnlehed epartment. 
close In. soft water service. Adulta

E. I _ « » » » •  V. v.nanqirr. only. «11 S  Somerville._______
70 Muiicol Instrumontf 70 * ROOM furnished apartment.

IF YOU WOULD LIKE better w*?k. j ..........*
ms ns hip for less 4 call 4250-J for r— :.u. _------- i -r . --
Ted K. Tyler. 1« jea r . dependable » HE<<»NDPnt>NED upright pianos,

~ | 17.. up. Also 1 used spinet. Convent*

so 4 room furnished upstairs, nswly 
decorated, refrigerator, tub bath. 
10» Sunpet Drive. Phona 18. _

TWO l ’ room*«partmantii."nn» furnish
ed. one unfurnished, for rent. Ph. 
»8 or 820.

PVltNl’SHEf) apartments, hills paid. 
(5.M0 weekly Phone 1870-H. Mrs.

_  Mualck. Santa Fe Hotel.____________
MODERN and *enil-m.Klern furnished 

apartments. Also 2 room furnished
_house. Phone (It. 825 W, Klngemlll.
rROOM furnished apartment.* reason- 

able rent. 418 N. Ruaaell 
I ROOM furnished apartment 

rate bath, garage, bills 
or 1 small child (55 mi 
418 N Frost Phone 115»
_____ f » i " ~ " M B  __________I
rival« bath, > blocks of post office.

prT

Stone • Thomasson
WiHon 1916-J-2 

Two Bedroom Home
N«Wly d«cornt«d, living room and 
hall carpeted. Priced |«500. $1.100
down Bnlanca monthly pavmentii.

4 Unit Aportment House
Now renting for 1145 month. Thla 
place priced to sell. Small down 
payment »8500.

Room 2US -  Hughes Bldg.
Oil Properties -  City Property 

Investments
Office 5584 — Residence 1547__
I S Jameson, Real Estate
J0f N Faulkntr — Phona 1443 

546 acres well Improved. clo*a to

open iI I .  Evening« >  appotatm.nt
■ ^ ■ ■ • m r e t e  bath, I blocks of post office. ^  H R  ______

Phona 114«. _____ _______SABOT CARBON Co has for sale two

ixx "«oo?hd’ I Whlt* Deer, all royalty goas Priced (St month. Inquire tQ M||. ^  reRl buv.
I LOTS, priced (tin to 150«. 4 and 5 

acra tract* adjoining city Othar 
good buy«, ffea ma for tradaa.

FOR BABB: unflniahad 4 room mod«
g optional. 527 NJ 

Rider. S<c 1*. !•: U'IIIin mro** fron%J
Texaco Service Htation. Hkellyto 

_Tt*xa*:_____________
113 Property to 8 « Moved 11 j
FOR SALE- 2 bedroom modem houew |

lo be moved Gulf P. A. Worley 
lease. Phone 2064-J-t. • [

114 Trailer Houses 114 (
FOR SALK orTrade: 1»52 Imperial 

Kpartanetta trailer Iioum . Will taka 
: tv a* trade In. 1121, 8. Hobart* [ 

H-J. L
W ILL TAKE 1er» than half our I 

27 ft. trailer houeo. [ 
________ " 1

FOR HAÎsK or rent: 5 room unfurnji 
ed modern houne to be moved iri_, 
Hkellytown. He« R. K. Willi# »ÿou_ 
from Texaco Hervica Station, BkallyH 
town, Texa*. ____ ' -

116 Garages I
W HEEL A 1.UiNM'Ên T  Xml l,sl»ncl$4f

Properly done at Woodla's Qarag«
_  ’alljlé. 310 W. Klngemlll.
Killian Brothers Ph. 1310 1

Brake and Winch Bervlca

2 bedroom limitai In good condition 
In 300 and 40Ò blocke, N. Nation, 
Inquire Mh fl#or Hughe# Bldg.

House for Sale
1«04 E. Denver

_ service In Pampa
43  Applionce  Repair
LKT Ö8 repair your "electric

43

It IS -N ew .
it.r *

s app ll-
ancoe. Bave time, money, and b« 
aafa. Bring your appliance# to ua 
or call 101. Montgomery Ward Co.

46 Dirt, Sand, Grovel 46
Road Gravel, Caliche, Dirt

We Build Paiktng lx>ts and Drive# : 
Ph. 4 605 — If no answer call 3653-W 

QUY JAME8__________
48 Shrubbery 48
R08E bu#he*. tulip*, peonies, daffo-1 

dll* to plant Butler Nursery, 1802 
N. Hobart. Phone 4832.

■pinet.
ent term#.

WILSON PIANO SAfeON 
1221 Wllllston — Phona .1« Jt 

t Blk# K Hlrhlsnd Ogn. Hospital
HAMMOND o r g a n s  '

Prices start at (7(5
Steinway Pianos

Also Chickerlng. Everett, Georgs- 
Stock. El bum. and Cable-Nelson. 
75th Anniversary Special: Wheelock

grand piano .............. . (M l
New Caoe-Nalaon Spinet l'iano, full 

keyboard, only ....................  4444
Jenkins Music Co. of Texos

P O Box 1(51 — Pampa______

141» A lcock. 
U n t u r n .

VKRY_ NR-E ~diöän."
96

'bilie

96
4 room duplex 

apartment for rent, 2 walk-in clos
ets. garaxe. store room, available 
October IS. 415 M. Heel. Ph. 1157-W.1 

S ROOM’'unfurnished apartment. 14«) 
month. 101 N. glean. Ph. 1411 -R. I 

FDR RENT to a*dults: 4 room unfur- 1 
nlshed apartment, private hath, ga
rage. Call 1444-J after 4 p.m. or T>e- 
for* 1 a.m.

1 ROOM unfurnished apartment, hills 
paid. Call l i lt  before 4 p.m. See
101 E. Klngemlll after 7 p.m. __ I

Fo r  Re VT: 4 room duplex, unfurn-l 
__lahed, garage, do»« in. Ph. _45« 4. _  I

97 Furnished Houses 97j
—Western Trail#

Î S5—Iff*  Melody I«an# Ï-3A—15*0 MHodv Lan*
I  ?*— ôr Saturday 
J *•—J5*«T Listening 
3 00—Wentern glair#
î î î ~ 4wl?,,tni"t» ln Musle 4:00—Western Hit#
« -jj— Western Hits 
{ 'f f  "John Flynn 
1 :11—tUturdiy'a Ikort#

Legal Publication

49 Cos« Pool«, Took* 49 New Spinets $389 up j
Rent or Own

$5.00 month
FREE MOVING

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
118 N. CUVLER PHONE ».’0

_ l f , 7 5  Feed« & Seeds 75
SW'EET Milk fo r#ale. 2 miles on l«e- 

fors highway. Mrs l»u ise  Sailor 
Phone 1374J1 or 1873W3.__

CESSPOOLS and S K lf lÉ T  TAMK8 I 
Cleaned. Insured C. I«. « '«stell.
Ph, 4141-R Dav 356 633 S. Cuyler I

55 Bicyclo Shop« 55
'C 7B .'s BICYCLE SHOP |

Phone 3516 643 N. Banks
57

room furnlehed house, face*.
__  $36 month, hill# paid.

Phon# 1264.
modern f* room furnished 
garage, paved Street. Phone,

Good Th ing s to Eat

K  P D  N
1M0 on Your Radio Dial

• FRIDAY P.M.

f :««—Gams of the Day 
1:45—Reaper Warmup 
8 48-Reaper Foot hell 
SdW—Elmer’s Hour 
8:44—News
4:00— Pulton Isewls Jr.
4:15—Sporte Review 
8:18—Harvester Sketch»- 
«  JO—New.
8:44— Fenny Taper« .
»:«#—New.
7:05—Dinner Muale
7 m—Gabriel Header ■
t l*—Mutual Newsreel
7:15—Harvester Warmu 
t."*—Harvester Poet ball 

1#:00—Haukhaga Talking 
I t i l i—U.N. Highlight.
14:18—Dance Orchestra 
18:88—News 
1100—Variety Time 
11:44—New«

SATURDAY
8 08—Family Worship Hour 
8:15—Town end Country Time )  
4:18-No we
«  45—Western Serenade 
8,44—Weather Report 
7:00—Musical Clock 
7:»0—New*
7:44— Waxworks 
Iil4—This. That *  T’Other 
4:30—The Baptist Hour 
4 «»— Pampa Report*
4:24— News 
l  ie—«U f f  Breakfast 

1« :«0— Let’* Uo 4# Town 
18:15— Hob Bborly Show 
10:2«—PTa  Proirem
10:45— Excursions In Belone«
1 1 :00—Gab A Goaalp 
11:14—Man on tha »'arm 
}1'.|»—Extan«Ion Barrico
J ill»—Top 'V  the Hill Timo -  
>1 :10—Eddy 

1 «0—Man 
1:14—Game

an on Tiva*Btraot 
. : *  of tha Day_:iB—Gam* of tho D«uf .

8:00—Foot hell Gam* of (he Week 
4:50—Johnson Newa 
«  Ou—Ixtcal News 
4:15—Hnorts Review 
«  25—Harvester Sketch««
«  3 « - a i Heiter

:4t—Music In the Morgan Mannar
on—Twenty Oiis.lloaa
:3«— Virginia Barn Dance
:iwi—Guerilla Warmup
:15—Guerilla Football
•4*—New.

4 iU—Dance OichastrB

‘M —New«

K P A T
1230 as Your Radio Dial

FRIDAY P.M.
100—»UII« of Muele 
1X4— Ki-AT New« le Uriel 
1 10—Halts of Music

i:14— Ki’AT M a g l i  priai
O f c V Ä i "  “r~

I l M a " « » «

¡ f f i w  Br‘"
4 00—Spotlight on Sports
4:3—KPAT World N a w « ___
« 20—Sue Johnson at tha Organ
4:44—John T. Flynn
7 :00—Sunset and Vine
4: «4—Songs of Good Cheor
7:48—Market Reports
7:44—Showtime from Hollywood
« :08—Music by Claude Sweeter .
1:3(—  F‘e«t* Time

ravan of Dvaama 
Uta on a Star

ackson a Orcheatra 
ire for th* Asking 
A T ^ m r. In Brief

YURDAY MORNINO 
Binai Clock 

. ’AT News In Brief 
usiral Clock 
op o' tj>* Morning

|:S(Wold Corral
1:44—Muele from the Hllle A Plaine 
:0O—Speaking of Sporta 
:1|—Guest Star 
"  pffee Time

• s i - Ä V V S P s « «
'■«vboerd Kapers* 

vangelletlc Tebernaele 
»  44—Barry Wood Show 

14:48—ThU Rhythmic Ago
}:14—Serenado In Blu«, _  , 

tie—Control Chtirrh of Chrial 
:4|—Household Hits 

1 :00—Proudly W* Hall 
1 :10—Platter Party

_ William«  ̂
ncheon Melodies 
exaa News

March Time 
la of Muele

. W t í  , r U '
PAT News IB' Brief 
alls ef Music 
PAT New« In Brief 
alls at Musle 
PAT Naw* In Brief 
Ua ef Musle 
mpa Piano Tsenhsrs

60 C loth ing
CUSTOM- &ADE HATS*

60

77ATS CLEANED A BLOCKED 
ROSSAT HAT CO. IPX \V._Klngsmin

M attresses 61

LIQUOR PERMIT 
Application For

^6a undersigned it  an op . .
plicant for a Retail Liquor - ______ ________ _
permit from the To*»« Liauor TOP 0 ' TEXAS MATTRESS 
Control Board and hereby * t - . Ä T O ^  *2S# of 
f.Yo. notice by publication of I »<»•
«uch application in occordonci Ancterson Mattress Co
With provisions of Soction 10, Sit W. renter __Phone 541
House_Bill No. 77, Acts of the 63 Laundry

CLEAN
hot!#«,

_ 4206. ________ _____________
2 K<K>M furnlehed hone*. 13«» month, 

bill* paid. Innulr# 61 f W. Klng#mlll.
Phone JII27-W after 6 p.m. _______

R’ICKLY furnl«br<l 2 room ho\i#e, 
bath, hill# paid. 2 mile# eoutb rlty 
limit# on pavtmant. Call ItttWS. 

LOVELY 4 room furnl#h#d hou#«, 
bedroom#, convanlrnt to #rhool and 
bu#lne#« renter Phone 1264

New 2 Bedroom Home
Isarg# — Roomv — New

Priced $10,500
FHA Loan Approved

$7700
Will Take Hmatl House #« 

Down r#vment
JOHN I. BRADLEY

•T444 N. Ru*»»ll Phone 777
W. M" LANE REALTY CO '

17« W. Foater Phone 37«
50 Years In the Panhondl*

1» Year« In Conatructlon Busina««
See Me for Bargains

In homJ», lots, huelnsss and In
come property. Have soma nlca 
farm».
E. W. CABE REAL ESTATE

«1« Treat_______ . Phone IQIC W
M P Downs, Realtor

Ph. 1144. 444 — Combe. Worley Bldg.

.. Owner Selling . . .
due to employment treliefer New 
7 room home, fenced vard, ground# 
femt.ra»*d 1331 Hamilton 8t. Call

FOR-  BALE*

RALDWIN B GARAGE 
SERVICE IS OUR BUKJNE8NL_. 

1001 W. Ripley___________ Phone He
117 Body Shops 1l / |

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Hody Work — fa r  Painting .

623 W. Kingsmill Ph 634
120 Automobiles for Sale l2 6 |

— McWItXl'AMH MOTOR CO. : ' 
Factory Willie Dealer 

411 F Cuvier Phone SS8§
A REAL BUY In I'M'» nlrt.mohlle 4|

door M«dan, exrollent condition. O H !  
D213-M after 6 p m _

PLYMOUTH cranhrook Clufcl 
Coupe, rmlio and he#ter. good tlrMul 
firn* owner, clean car For tale, Oalll 

_________ .
WK BUY. tail and exchange _jai 

truck#, trailer. Phone StfT, t!.
Mead r#ed car Î ot. 313 F Brql

GUNTER MOTOR CO.
Phone 1718 or 4498 

U»c«1 Car IaQI Wllk# dr Snmnfr_
A-l RADIATOR' WORlCI 

Cleaning, Itepnlrlng, Recorlng 
403 N' Foator — Pampa — Ph. 41j

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
For Wrecker Servlc* Call 111 

Nlte Phone# 1764 * J. 1492.R or 23r.3y
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

113 S’ Frost_______________ Phone M » l

f  CHEVROLET,INC.

iSEDCÄi
121 T rucks - Tractor«
’41 FORD dump t£ck for eel* che 

Call 4244-W •
124 Accettories 124

FOR SALE: 100 tons large. ji . . «a nuaintBa canter, niuria
cane bundles, want to sell S iW W wirC ibm ir i- i room, fur- 
all in the shock. You haul llt*h*di- ',n*- ,J.'hlJ?,r.*n
them at your own convan- ■p5R- RENJtrs'riaom modirn*r¿STutT- 
ience See, phone, or write hou««, electrlo r*frlg«rator. »24

, S. K. Roach, Groom, Texas. — — ” nrl‘5---------------------------
Phone 3721. , * •  Unfurniihad Hautes 91

by owner, modern 3
room frame houee and bath. New I 
Inlaid linoleum on kitchen and hath. 
New water heater. 936 8. Nelaon 
Phona 467.

3 R(X>M modern houee for eale. llThOO. 
Inquire 717 K Malone. Ph. 3704-J.

WM T  FRASER & CO.
Real E#tate Si Insurance 

112 W. Kingnmtli Phona 1041

Seat Cover Speda}-
Regular price $15.50 

Our Special Price $9 95 : I 
Terms $1.50 Down, $1.25 Wk.J

Nice Sctertlon nf 1949 and I960 
4 Dr. Hettan Fitter and Plaetto 

Meat Cover#
B F GOODRICH STORBi

101 B. Cuyler rhone t il

76 Misceli. Livestock
I ’ICS and #hoMte for #ale. ] 

1639. 8. Hobart, apt. A.______
80 Pet«

Second called session of the h a r v a r d  st»

76 FOR RENT: t bedroom house, floor 
-  I fumale. Inquire 717 F». Loevat. Ph.

[ 2765*J hafora 4 pm
4 RtKiM modern tinfurni#he»l house 80 for rent. Inquire 60 4 8 . Reid. Pho.ie 

4297-R. __
FOR MALE or rent: 3 bedroom un« 

furnished house, basement and ga
rage. Inside city limit# on Horger 
highway, » Immediate poasessfo 

297 or 2372

CHECK W ITH  TEX EVANS BUICK
FOR A BETTER CAR FOR YOU!

Price alone It a poor yardstick. Compere price, yee. But com» 
pare Quality, too. Any car that will not eervo you ie too high ♦ 
roflardltee of prlco. Buy whir* you know you’ll pot e better

63 FOR MALE: 2 full blooded Fox ter-
_________ rler puppies. Inquire for houee at

____ ________ ___________________  -.earn Laundry 1# now'at \ Phillip* 66 Hervica Htation. A. L.
44th L t a i l la lu r e  Amrnlmmm*. i  I 1007 H Barnes Ph. 20<t2. Wet wash. Michael

. dasiqnotad  fluff flnleh. pirk^wp *  ««Itverv. a »  * c c ix — _ »  a *
• •  »na T exas  Li quor  Cant f a l  WABHINO end Ironing dona raaaon- B J arm qu ' pmrn OJ
A ct »Wy. 712_M*lone. Ph<m«J721-J. HOGUE . MILLS KgUlTMENT CO.

L ,  _ ............... VIRDKN ’8 H»lp Youraalf I^mn.lry . Intarnatlonal r » r l*  • Barvlt-a
The Refail Liquor Bar* wa»h, rnuyh dry. Opan till noon »12 Brown Phone 1358

_  r .  U  * * * m » mt  M  4- r 6o m  unfnmlahed h ^ .  n.wiy
Family bundla. l«dly|duaJly waah-' L'BKD ADDINO MACHINE« A Typa-! «»'Oratad 1713 Buoklar. 44« month.
ed Wet waah. liough dry. Family wrltara Ward Offla, Equlpmant Co.  Fhqn« j4.123
flnlah. 221 K. Atohiaon. Fhona 405 Ramington-Rand aalea A aervlce. 2 ROOM tno

car. «•• that« fin* cara at Taa Evan» Buick Co:

1952 BUICK Super Riviera $1991

mi» nnnlin^ w;n a*P \ -  •»»■rday.585 K.IInnnr.' Fh.113*.* appliod for will ba used in i d e a l , s t e a m  laundry inc. 
fh# conduct of n business lo- 
catad at 412 Maple, Pampa, . r,
Texas, to ba known ns Busy 68 Household Goods 68R e « ft . . » •  ’  ___ 1 ►_. . ---. --- - -

_______ _ _____________ possession. 1
Ual! 1Ü7

MODERN 4 room unfurnished bouse, | 
located on 8 . Bank# Ht. Ph. 2496W3.

3 JBEDROOM house, 800 K. Harvest
er. $40 month. Inquire 428 N. Cuyler.

Drug.

45—National Guard S» 
«0—Bontllt* mi Bporta 
15—.lohn T. Flynn

iow

« 15—
8:X0—1------  ... — r -
4:4»—Baranada )n Bln*
7:40—KI-------  '

15—.lohn ., r 
to—Muele hv Maupln

7 «8—K1

k:£ wi « 88—K!

B .

P  AT  Jamhora» 
k» Box llavlaw 
unirai impraaalona 
PAT  World N«wa 

far Ih « Aaktna 
AT New« In P i i « }

Sadi# Henry, 
Owner.

issi i  « T  Kelvlnator homo fraeaar. __«i _______  ___  .. .e n
Priced fon quick ««le. Cali 2741. 

GAS Circulating hentar for agía. Kx- 
callent condition. »25. Mra. H. A. 
Armar. While I>aar, Trx„ Rt. 1

Phon« »520. 212 N. Itall«rdv
90 Wonted to Rent 90

... modern unfurnlahcd hou»*, 
nlca kitchen rebínela 1*21 F. Frcd-

—  -  room inodarn unfurl 
nlahad houae. bilia paid Phone 1474

HEY L O O K !
I'm Discçunting 

All My 1953

Christmas Cards

W ANTEf) to rant: nlca 2 ht^droom un- , .. . ______  _.
furnished home. Ca«l i ' 1 ____1 |W> N. IVoat ____

WANTED bv permanently employ ad ¡FOR RÍfiNÍ: mod«m i  room wítTi 
man and family: 2 
hoii.se. uiifuriilrilisd.

t or 3 l»#droomj 
vith garage. 

Prefer near Junior High ib'li<»ol. 1
Call M U .____  . i

92 Sl«tping Rooms 92
NK'ti room in private hotu* for marf, 

new furniture, go»#! l»#d, 0W8I In.
163 N. West. Phone _52._

sL e KPIhlG room, day or weekT^l*^ 
9676, Frontier Courts. 3020 Alcock,

93 Room & Beard

Î«r«g*. N. Hol.ert, 140 month. Also 
room m<«l«rn liouae. gnraga. near 

Woodrow Wilson achool Call 2J72.
103 Reol Estate for $ala 103

T OJo
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!

Until 
Nov. 1st

Phone 666 —  Pampa News Job Shop
ond Ask My Saleslody to Come to Your Home or Office

Morning - i-  Afternoon —- Evening *
i • •

(V* Are Htrlu.lv« Agents In Pamp« for Thcae Beautiful Card*

ALL STYLES ALL PRICES

ROOM h HOAUD for men. Six 0ft
y y k, 629 N._ Russell. Phone 3273-.T

9S Furnished Apartment* 95
FI/RNI8 IICD apartment*. r-lo#«~ In, 

bills paid. 222 and IIS Hunnet Drive. 
2 ROOM furnished mndern apartment, 

practically new. 90! K. Francis. Ph. 
1631 or liS.^Aak forjCox.

NICK 2 room furnished apartment to 
couple only. 718 N. Homerville. Ph.

KOR HALE: 3 bedroom home on
t'lorcndon hlghwny In Cole subdi

v ision . Phone 4712.
FOR HALE: 5 room brl< k. 1 acre land, 

windmill, or will trade for Ft. Worth 
- horn#. Call 1202-.?,

93 i*OR HALE Hmsll equity In I bed
room fit home. J033 8. Bsnks. Ph.
3730.

Tutone graan, Dynaflow . backup light*, w indthlald  w a ih ir i ,  , 
IZI «laaa. radio A heater.

19S1 BUICK Special 2 doer tedan ...................... $159$
SZI el«»». Dynaflow. »eat caver«, radio A holer.

1951 CHEVROLET 4 doer sedan ........................$129$
Tutons gretn,. Poweralide trantm iaaion, radio A Heater.

1950 BUICK Special 4 door sedan $1095
ttaodard  transm ission, soot cover*, radio A  heater.

1950 FORD Club Coupe .................................... $1095
New white tidew all tlree, «unviaer. backuplighte, chromd 
wheel eevers. overdrive, radio A  heater.

1950 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan ............... $104$
«r*n»ntl|»lon, eeel covert, redle A heater.

1949 BUICK Super 4 doer sedan.......................... $975
Radi* and haatar..

1949 CHEVROLET 2 door sedon
Haatar.

1947 BUICK Super tedanett ...........
Tutone green point, radio A heater.

1946 CHEVROLET 2 doer sedan . , .
Reconditioned motor.

1941 CHEVROLET 2 doer sedan . . .
Good werk car.

Compere Prices ond Than Compare Can?
Y O U  ALWAYS 0 « T  A » X T T K R  U S E D  CAR F R O M

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. GRAY PHONE 123

* • « * * •  « « e •

«« « « #

2 IUX)M well fumitiied apartment, 
private entranr«. bill. paid. Adulta 
only. B»« H I N. Froat »ft « f  4 p.m, 

CARlih 2 room fumiah*«! apartment' 
hills paid. Alto em ail apartment. 42«

wDune»n P h _ l * f T _____
2 LARUE room« with privel* I at it. 

good furniture, elote to towh, r#»t- 
enable rent, hills «aid. Phone 4»5.J, 

_lngulr, 51«_N._Rt*rkweather.
2 ItooM fumtahed apartment, p’rlvata 

bath, hilla paid. 201 K. Browning.
I-hone 2S58-J. _____________ __

2 noOM*fiirnl*h*d upatiira npertment*.
rirlvat* «ntranra, prlra'e l.alh. rln«« 
n, 425 month, hill» n»H. 8«« at »8» 

F.. Browning. Tell 1247. 
t ROOM furnlahrd* tp«rfm*n'. \»rv 

#ln»e In. nrlvai* ehnwer bath, «4« 
month, hill paid. 201 K. Fraocia 
Phone 1217. i

P R A I R I E  V I L L A G E
175 Families Who Own Homes in 
Prairie Village Can't Be Wrong!

WHY DON'T YOU PURCHASE A NEW HOME IN PRAIRIE VILLAGE? 
Monthly Payments Less than Rent or Your Car Payments!

CITY PARK — NEW LAMAR GRADE SCHOOL 

COMI'l.BTR HOME ENVIRONMENT »Y>R YOUR FAMILY!

Low Down Payments —  FHA ond VA Insured Loons

New Houses Open Sat. & Sun. p.m. 2 to 5 —-  Prairie Drive
Our Representative on Premises

Hughes Development Co., Inc.— 400 Hughes Bldg.

h

. y,-irjï ■ V
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COME AND GET IT. IT S  FREE—Once ■ year citizen« of 
Rome, Italy, trek to the nearby township of Marino for free wine. 
Carrabinieri stand around to guard against any disorders. The 
Crowd surges forward to the huge wooden bottle which Is full 

of wine at the start of the festival.

RockefelleHs Supervising 
Construction Of Water Ljne

L ITT I.F  ROCK. Ark . Oct. IS -'been amazed at the pipeline proj
UP-W tnthrop Rockefeller, dressed j ect which will provide enough 
In a well-worn T  shirt and blue water to supply a city the size of 
Jeans, was busy supervising con- nearby Conway that has a popula 
•traction of a water pipeline Fri |tion of *,000. —
day. apparently oblivious to reports ' Rockefeller, once a “ roughneck’ 
that he is about to make the big- worker In the Texas oil fields, la 
gest divorce settlement in history personally superintending the lay 

Rockefeller la building the pipe- lng of the line and construction of 
line up a 1,000-foot precipice to the pumping station on the Ark- 
furnlsh water for his new $1 million ansaa Kiver vallay floor. The line 
•atate atop arid Petit Jean Mourn wm(js )ta way nearly a  mile across
tain about 84 miles northwest of valley and up the precipice. 

I here.'
The 41-year old Standard Oil heir 

Is maintaining a tight-lipped "no 
I comment” on reports he will give 
! his estranged wife, Barbara ''Bo
bo” Rockefeller, a $5 5 million set- 

i'tlement if ehe will agree to a di- 
1 Vorce.

Conduct Discreet
Hie Little Rock attorney. Edwin 

C. Dunaway, said there would be 
no comment "now or in

Scott Wears 
Gold Earring

HOIXYWOOD. Oct. 1« —U P - A  
. ^broad-shouldered actor walked into 

future”  on the divorce report that lhe Brown Derby today sporting a 
cams originally from a Chicago at- goM ia rr|„g ln hu  |e(t *a r, put
*®cney .] no one made an iaaue of It or dared

Rockefeller moved to Arkansas laugh >n<J wlth g00(1 reaaon 
Several months ago and established

his poi
fai the 8am Perk Hotel and keeps 
tab on his business Interests at a 
amali office in a local bank build-

%

voting residence here by paying 
poll tax. He maintains a suite

The actor Is a six foot, one inch 
Texan named Zachary Scott who 
has emptied a stx shooter into 
many a movie hombre for leee 
than a laugh.

Asked about the earring Scott 
grinned amiably and admitted it 
was a bit unusual.

"There'* a etory behind this

T i  . i . » , * * W ! i

ockefeller's conduct in the 
smell-town atmosphere of Arkan
sas has been circumspect anil dts 
creet. He
of mixed .
claim that he has not had any 
dates with Arkansas women.

Estate la hhowplocn 
Last week he turned down an 

fcivttatton to attend a social galh-|
•ring of the Cotillion Club, a wo-' 
men a dance group here.

jK . 'L K L n j k s tk u s  •— *,_ , . „ I .  I.__i. „ . „ . t i . i ,  she boat was s  real character who

ainarily
I had the earring for about fifteen 
I years, but I hadn't worn tt for 
'years until this spring.

I went down to Mexico about 
IBS* on a flatting trip with a bunch 
of guys — It was off the coast,

h Little Rock insurance executive 
and a fellow officer of Rockefel
ler in the 77th Infantry Division 
In World War H.

Rockefeller's mountain estate 
that he ha* dubbed "Wtnrork 
Farm ” may become on* of the 
•howplaces of America. Construe

had had hla n r  pierced and wore 
nn' enrring.

' Well, It wa# quite a trip.
"You know how It la when a 

hunch of flaharmen get together, 
having a big time and raising caln. 
We had such a good tlma wa de-Ron on the 700-acre property atop ™  wch •

a 15-mile long mountain plateau *? f omm,nior* le  the outing
I .  about *0 per cent complete. bJ  .havU)R our *ara P1« * * *  
Fereonally Besses Construction 
Rockefeller is spending an es 

tlmated 1200.000 remodeling the

Scott said
"The captain'* girl friend, a 

White Russian named Mishka.
existing mansion. In addition the f t « * * *  P » . —
• . i . u  will hrmst a cio cioo small b&nds. But iftê r  I (fot
house, $23,000 staff house for hi* b" * \  ,(il , ,nov*!ty of “ J* thJ*,R *r° r®
Negro companion. Jim Hudson, two "  1 V o T ^ îr 'î î iv 'a a r^ tV
artificial lakes, a 300-acre cattle 01,1 the email hole **? "?7 * * r  .<***• 
ranch, three tenant farm homes, a aP I*ared and 1 forgot all about It.
•wimming pool and recreation
(rounds.

A  steady parade of tourists has

JuvtnHe Vehicles
CHICAGO. Oct. 1« -  UP Chi

cago police may be issuing traf
fic  tickets to children in the near 
future.

A battery-driven plastic car. ad
vertised a* suitable for children 
•even to 14 years old, has appear
ed In several stores.

Police aay if kids drive the car 
an the sidewalk they will be violat
ing th* law. I f they drive It on the 
•treat they probably will need drlv- 
y 'a  licenses,_____________________

"Then last spring I bought my 
wife Ruth, and our 12-year-old 
daughter Hhelley each *» pair of 
earrings. They were delighted but 
they had to have their ears pierced 
to wear them.”

The actor shook hla head 
"That's when the fun began.

"Ruth and I  took Shelly to have 
her ear* pierced, but she got tlm 
crons and wanted to back out. Then 
Ruth came through with th# Idea 
that I should have my ear piercad 
to show Shelley It waa painless 
Tht« I  did.

Tbs News Classified Ads

_  .. AT A CAR—Th* Jowett Company In London, 
I* «im n tly  showing « bug-like sports car, the ‘'R-4,'' 

, J  directly from the Le Mans Jupiter Top spaed Is ro>
__•! more than 100 miles per hour An electrically driven
, operating independently of the engine, cuts in thermostat!, 

the engine needs cooling. The car*« length is 11 feet. 
Ml width is live feet, two end one half inches, and it is 

four and w e  half feet ln height.

S r * $ C

' ■ W M Ê L

: 217 N. CUYLER -
I  P H O N E  801 r _ :

PRICES CUT FOR WARD WEEK

REGULAR 7.98 
SURCOAT

6.99
Just in time for the cold 
weother, and now at a 
reduced price. Popular 
style because its added 
length gives extra 
warmth, yet It doesn’t 
restrict movement. The 
gabardine fabric is 
blended of rayon flftd

n B w  nylon. Quilted lining
j j gives wormth without Wrimkh-ntiitaai 0  0 (
'1 . ■  weight. Fur ra»--. 6-1 *.

REGULAR 28c 
FLOUR SACKS

5 (.1.00
Sava on unhemmed tot- 
ton sackings With many 
home and farm uses.
f l  n a n a d  ■ - ■ — -L  »  J  | rn  m a J v/pwiVDf wijvnwvii iivfiwO

and bleached. 30* sq.

REGULAR 1.39 
QUALITY

1.17
Wards regular price for 
•  printed plaid Shirt af 
this quality is 1.39. San
forized, soft, thick eot- 
ton flannel. 3-4*.

REGULAR 3.98 
BOYS* OXFORD

2.98
Save a doBor •  pair on 
Wards Oood OuolBy 
Oreen Sands. Brawa

composition solas. 10-3.

I '. .

REGULAR 49c 
BEAU DURAS

38c
m j J alisafft# Wjiaa

lag. Nationally known 
Spun io knit rayon. Pink, 
while. Sine« S-M-L 
KM. 19c X-larga .47«

WARDS NEW- 
EST RADIO

18.88
Reg. 21.95—now ¿ale 
priced. Sensational 
“printed circuit“—  
newest advance In Ra
dio. New tala priced.

PORTABLE
PHONOGRAPH

18.88
Sells for 29.95 under 
other names, now re
duced from Wardt reg. 
price. All 3 speeds;
\A/U a usLuaa fflllflA.v v V taWSgĝFn

REO. 1.99 QUALITY BUTTINO

Y4. I lOW-pilWWW

Specially purohasad. Interesting faN Suiting« Aram 
famous mills. Lightweight rayon-end-acetate blends

1 A — [ln r  .. .  a  11 Lk a L  ifm a i la iio t  w tn ,  w g g r  w in ,  t w k  w gn . i w  I v v i

far suits, dresses, or jumpen. 42 to 50-Inch width.

REO. 11.98 
MEN'S BOOTS

9.98
Sava two daRart aa 
versatilo black Ingl- 
near Boots, I I '  high. 
Basy-flaxkig oit-taanod 
grain leather. Con
structed to Wards Bed 
quality standards wMt 
doubla ailiiad Oak  
Band autselae. SperioRy

resist perspiration, la 
sizes from 4 la 13.

; -  ' \*:;

•Q * i. b

b|* ' ’ ’ .

’ .7 
•s

239.96 WARDAMATIC WASHER

A m is P  eoamef 219.8 8 A r k  e la e t Turmr

I .  J L . ern ie sæwrosl kA/eeJ^urvity ouuJhtottc « u h ib i—-nerw »otp pncva. tv u r im

9 »l .  — «1-_______I w*-------- LL  m  , m  r I $ ï 111 si I —•vs. ygtttI j  Omi in o rw y iw y  wnn v ii iu m ii  uiwimnuro

agitator. Wotwi. deep rmsos, spray rineas 3 1 
shuts off aromatic oWy- Proa hero

' i: 1

7 .

AIRLINE 17-inch TABLE TV
Regularly 175.95

Plus $50 Installation
199.88

Prli
Complata —  No Extra Charge

lee IneluCee Federal Tax and a full year warranty en 
... aarta and aieture tuba. 17-1— >« *••«* tub. . .d
tlntad aafety «a .a  a.aur. (lar 
ly cavarad In laatbar-aralned . . . .  ■ . - - -  
near atand Inaludad. aitiafaatlen suaram

rôiââtia. À a k 'a b e u t  tarma. 
<taed.

—

STURDY TWILL WORK SET 

RapuJar 3.47 4.92 Toe aero 5Se

Perfectly matched Shirt and Ponti at the lowest price 
of the seaton. Sanforized Army-type, carded corion 
twil in a big range of neat-looking soRd colors. 
Rag. 2.49 Shirt... .2.34 Rag. 2.98 Ponts..  .1 *8

T I

369.95 HOME FREEZER

JfoMs 479 Aa, 323.38 Ark sheet ferme 

IMusiil family-sise freezer holds 474 tbs. W dk
s.

*1—game eku^ml gen fttatfroLf — L. - - Lf  5WTUV O rm i Ul I tWt H1U w T tJ u ro f. w NTLX  If—

footuroa counter-boionced Hd with tumbler lock 
and Inferior tight. 2 wire baskets and 2 dividers.

4 »

SALE—TRENDTWIST CARPET

Bug. 8.23 eg. yd- 7.33 «L 12,13‘ widr

Trendtwlsf*« rich, tight-twisted pebbly pile resists 
matting, footprints, so#. Long-wearing blend of Im
ported wool and carpet-rayon yams. Smart decoro-

40*7 A

A »*


